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AV Serving the Plymouth and Plymouth 7bwnship Communities /br 112:years
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Fund run: The second
annual THsh Donnelly
Runnion Memorial Fund
Run will be Saturday at
PCEP track. Proceeds
will go toward scholar-
ships and breast cancer
awareness programi/ AS

COMMUNITY LIFE
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ward for the good of thecity
'During the time when I mat where

you =4 when Z wu meor, - e rt,in-
lyhadour share of controver,y,- Bila
told the comn-ion. L but during all
that controvere ... - were never di¥44
sive towerds each other, aaid hatiful
things to each other ... I would hope
each of you would stop and rethink
your pogitions ... and moderate ,/Ui
views ... and treat each other witk
decency and reepect we all demerve.- c

M........AY... A.1

Political follies top city agenda
City business waa left hanging Monday w
commissioners tri Ex-mayors storm city halleach other to red
in clooed Ie-ion

the city manager
BY TY]NY BEUICATO

Ihi'.0.404.0-1 .ne'

Politi23»10dalinging and accusa-
tions of wrongdoing took center stage
at Monday'm Plymouth city commis-
sioners' meeting.

Comminioners wiped everything ofT
the regular meeting agenda to spend
time accusing each other of playing pol-

i€led jabs and called for
pn. Aherwardo, they met
or two hours regarding
, job performance.

itics and urging colleague, to resign
from the board.

Afterward, the commission met for
more than two hours in clomed niaion
to di,cu. the job performance of City
Manager Steve Walters.

Rumors cireulated all weekend the
commission was going to fire Walten,
despite earlier giving him 60 days to

Ple- I FOUA AS

BY TONY BRUICATO
STWI WIWIfH
tbri'Cate'lod 6/lit

Four lormer ma,an wen on hand at
Monday'• Plymouth City Commilsion
meeting after report, City Manager
Steve Walter, wu to be 6red.

The mayor, included Douglas Miller,
Denni. Bila, Bud Martin and Mayor
Don Dismuke's father-in-law, Dave

Bila urged the commi-ioners to get
put their disagreements and move for-

Home,sweet home: An
o/lice building in Pty-
mouth 7bwnship serves
as the headquarters for
toy-manu/hcturer MeFar-
lane 7bys, which has
brought such products as
Kiss and «The X-Files»
dolls to the market-

place./Bl

AT HOME

Seets of ImInation:
Ordinary chairs are
transformed into works of
art by area designers and
artists /br the /burth
annual Chair A/Tair at
Michigan Deign Center
in D'oy./De

Bond victory lingers
this week at Lowell

tion officials will continue with plans to
be in a new middle *chool by the sum-
mer of 2000, the same time the lease
for Inwell with the Livonia school dis-

trict expirel. Construction on the site,
at Hanford and Canton Center roads in
Canton Township, im expected to begin
next spring.

Teachers at Lowell found out last
school year they would stay together if
voters approved construction of anew
building. Many not only worked with
the committee to pass the bond, but
also worked with the architecta, giving
input into the design of the new achool.
«It has really energized us to be able

to be involved in the process," •aid
LaVictor. -Thi• prdect is pulling a lot
of people together. It's been a great

Plea""" Low/4 M

Land search underway

BY TONY BRUBCATO
9.-/IM.

tbi."I/t/A'.3 6-t

-You could have lit up thia entire
building with Imiles,» said principal
Roche LaVictor at Lowell Middle
School.

LaVictor was speaking of reaction by
staff and students on Monday, two
days after voten in the Plymouth-Can-
ton •chool district approved $18.8 mil-
lion in bon(la for a new middle ;Gre
mplace Lowell.

-Ibia high will carry w through the
next two years u we prepare to move
into a new building,» said LaVictor.
«It' s great the whole *taff will continue
to be together when we move.»

With the bond victory, administra- 1
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ENTERTAINMENT -for new-·fire station
V'

Opera: Michigan Opera
Theatre's =TUrandot' res-

urrects Giacomo pucce#'s
last song /El

Community theater: In
addition to presenting
plays, Tkinity House The-
atre in Livonia £8 working
to become an art gallery
and place for concerts
and Blm& / El

BY HEANg Nilnlili
'TH'Wmn

It appears the star of the 1999 Ply-
mouth Townihip budget.could be a
shiny new fire station.

Trustees and fire officials have
already begun searching for sites along
the Ann Arbor Road corridor to build a

fire station and training center. The
station, if built would replace the main
fire station at Mill Street and Ann
Arbor Road.

It appears to be air arduou, mearch,
according to Plymouth Community
Fire ChiefLarry Groth.

-rhere's very few properties avail-
able,* Groth said 'We can't build £20
fire Ntation until we have property. »

4- '

Truste. took their fint public peek
at the budget in a special study session
Saturday, Oct. 3.

Included in the budget draft is $2.7
million in the Plymouth Community
Fire Department budget, which
trustees have tentatively agreed to put
toward searching for real estate.

g[Mt of the (budget) increase i for
the be station, which may or may not
survive the budget process," said Roee-
mary Harvey, finance director.

This means the 1999 budget, tenta-
tively met at about $13.4 million, could
actually be much lower. So far the
trustees have only indicated an inter-
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Blker klds: Angie Miller, le#, holds nephew Ethan Ptpple, 55 2
5 months, who is joined by his cousins Guy Miller, 2 1/2,3-3
and 7bria Miller 5 1 /2, at the third annual Plymouth .E
Chili CookO/Tand Harley Davidson bike show Sunday :34
For more photos see page A16.                 ..
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REAL ESTATE Neighbors aren't sold on best Little House Inn tow E
Standouts: These three
have what does it takes to
become Reattor of the
Year./Fl

INDEX
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BY iUMBERLY A. MOBTgON
BrA. Imn
k=,arto-oe.1 -net

Unmoved by opposition from a hand-
ful of residents, owners of the Little
Holue Inn lay they'll continue to main-
tain the statua of their property despite
attempts by some to have the city
inhibit the conditions of the short-term

rental.

Following the appearance of an arti-
cle in the Sept. 24i8sue of the Plymouth
Observer about two Plymouth couples
renovating a home for short-term
rentals, some neighboring residents
voiced their concern regarding the
nature of clients that would be staying
overnight at the property as well as the
implications it would have on their

property values.
Alicia Lesko, a homeowner on the

same street as the Little House Inn,
said she was uneasy about transient
guests at the home and the increased
traffic she saw driving put the proper-
ty at 644 Jener St. since the story
appeared in the newspaper.

I£sko said she was considering circu-
lating a petition to pre,ent to the Ply-

mouth Planning Commission in hopes
that an ordinance could be drafted b

curb properties of this nature frt?5. /
establishing in Plymouth.

Le,ko, fellow Jener Street neighbit
Peggy Morelli and several additional
residents appeared before the planning
commission last week to share their
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Rite Aid drives Daly out
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KIng -d Quien: Plymouth Canton High School Hon:ecoming
Queen Wheatley Coleman and Hondecoming King Sam Sicil-
ia ahare the spotlight during halltime Aiday

BY TONY BRU8CATO
9rA,1 WRIYER
tbruicatoloe-homecomm.net

After nearly 35 yean of memories for
many baby boomer•, Daly Drive-In at
the corner of Ann Arbor Road and

Main in Plymouth will be cloging Bnon.'
A Rite Aid drug store is ocheduled to
be built in its place.

Owner Rita Grace said the paper-
work "haan't been eigned yet, but I
expect well be open until at least the
end of this month:

On a 6-1 vote, the Plymouth plan-
ning commission approved the site
plans from Rite Aid. The lone diuent-
ing vote was cast by Douglas Miller,
whooe concern stemmed more from

commiuion procedure than with Rite
Aid.

"We knew there would be commer-

cial use at that corner, however our
concern was that it wu attractive to

look at,- laid Miller. They've beon
very cooperative, and the building doe,
justice to the community.=

Commi••ion chairman Lawrence

Chute agree, that Rite Aid hu been
working hird to meet soning ordi-
nance®

PIe- 8- DALY, A4

Do##on• It! Iii-
It's sad, but true. Daly Drive.In:Zi-
will no longer be part of
Plymouth'* landecape. The :25
rwtaurant has been mold and 32
plans are to rue the building for I
a Rite Aid Drug Store. Daly h-2-
stood at the corner of Main and k
Ann Arbor Road for nearly 36 2-
yearm. With any long-standing E:E
0/ablishment, it has a p,r,ona -
of its own with many A,ed
memor- Wed like 00 h- about ff
your:. If you'd like to remini- =:·
about the Bod '01 da, of hot doli ;
mot b,er and Cruisin' anWor Ihare·:
any photographi you may have, :5-
€811 us at 482700 or e-mail us br
at vill:,000:IIJ,Imle-m-t :• L
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in pres )1 rogram

;146*6
th* umbrella agency - W"ne
County Regional Educational

*468 a-. hovever, /cheed
admimi,tral,n -'t know what

that dinge will be, or what it
m•-R theht- afthe ged.
4-Fl.IM.re
*lis- 194 in wiot.n W..
Colaty •uch a• the pirogram
hai.ed .t 0.-•1 Middle School
b downtown Plymouth that
Idies approximately 120 *u-
d....

9Dur .pievia•- 0 that well
be *n place another year and
thd ebantes-may come aner

notified Ply-
malith-C. d.th.Way.
00•at, 'dbool di,Wtet; that,
lifler Ju*, 30, 1909, it Will no
toner betheumb.11.4.ney
lor Head Start program, operat
ed in tb® county.

/0,90,-4 RIBAh-,otten
a grant #un the hd-1 govwn-
ment to administer the popular
and mucces/ful child care pro-
gram in Wayne Coune.

Head Start fmilie, meet eer-
tainincome guidili- •et by the
federal govornment Tb.

p-chool child ce, program i,
de•imed to give the children of
lower-income familie $ a 'head
•tart" in th th,eugh nutritiomal.
health and educatimial ervic-

provided by the program. The
program requirwo family involve

out of th.

18®ant number of peD.

di•' U¥-18 Bapll'ill:'u'llivit
K.Wation.

Nolay#are*- *f
Plymouth-Canton or Livonia'.
pr,m, Uhl and Willid.

Sally Vaughn, RESA -ieciate
•uperintindent for education
and family mervices, •aid the
decilion to drop the program
emerged from a committee of
itaff, parents and community
membon Nt up to No if REBA i.
the beit agency to be running
Wayne County'• out-county
Head Start program. -Ibeir con-
clu,ion -u'no' andit came u a

jolt, Vaughn,aid.

-Well try to sustain Livonia's
program,» :aid Robert Dietiker,
director of the department of
•tudent lervicel. 'I cant guar-
antee there will be a program
•Rer July 1, 1999. There ar, too

many que•tion' 60 9.4.&.
kind of guarantee '

Supivintindint Wallon I
more optimi,le that Liveaki

011 8nd awey te =alinue aR=
July 1.

Butth.4..0004 ch-, thel
will berta by amth,r umb,ella
al.ney, and not local ,chool dh
trieta, he .id-

And that =-e/n, him.

-If it'* run by someone elie,
they may not have the marni
quality Itandards - do," Wat-
000 •aid. -rhey -0, b. working
for us, io we would ne longer
have coat:d over the program.'

Uhl uid u agrantee the Head
Start program at Central Midd-
School operat- on a relatively
=.Miumciont buir by main.
taining it, own itamng, hiring
and administrative needi RESA

therefore over••01 angy • portion
of the operation• such u pro-
gram and 0,)ancial auditing and

li.h.d »beth 16..,h.1 **
and thi ndiand Hied,-t ,,B
gram.

-04-1..th..h.r. d
theed-1 #*04 = il an,th,e
umbrella 85.noy vill com, in
and relieve RE#' maid Uhl.
frhon w. ma, f.. b.hig
.que.-1 out of.her. w• an
right now at Central ff it
becom.. a Amding 1-9.'

Ihonia couM wind .plell4
space now uied by iti Head
Start progr- at Phninvilli to
the new umbrella apney, uid
Wat,On.

RESA'§ participation in the
program ia unumual wh- -m-
par,d to other Hied St- pr
gram, nationwid,. Me,t-not
run by *chool districts, but by
mid noap.dt 4..de. . b,8
1,0.ice.oup, and th•YMCA.

Vaughn laid RESA Fogram
b ooe d just th- run b,0.1-1

districti in the country Nt
mah. il la OW 114.04,1.K

A -ovel,und- mqtobeiz
all H- Start pro,ru.int. the

=Int <Billh amd RU-• 0-
--, and out aitbiedu-*0.1

'm....
W.I.al,4

Head count

Curmotly, 120 ygoinelt- are
*101104 at Ctral. That num-
ber includii young,ter• 1om
both communitie, of Plymouth
and Canton and a handhl of

children from Northville, Mid
Uht.

When the now agency takes
over nezt July, Vaughn said
moet Head niliea won't

00..... ....
#There ari mo many perfor-

mance *tandarb Mt» the fed-
eral pernment that they would
h- to abide by,",1,0 -id.
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COP CALLS

Sometime after 8 p.m. lait
Thursday. someone reportedly
Btole four ti- worth $1,850 and
rima worth *1,200 from a car
parked at Bob Jeannette Ponti-
ac. 14865 Sheldon. The vehicle, a
Pontiac Grand Prix, wu found
•itting on block•. Entry was
reportedly gained by cutting a
hole into a *el fence around the

dealership'* perimeter. Police
have no.u/pecti.

CLARIFICATION

Astory in the Sept. 24 edition
of the Plymouth Obierver should
have maid Plmouth T wnshipg
taxable value increa•ed b,
$112.8 million, which relulted in
$280,000 in revenue. The overall
taxable valge for Mymouth
Township increased from $1.09
billion to $1.2 billion in 1998.

Plymouth 0
98:r##i:LY...a..:Miz:v:L:rue:Bitzi:
30110 Pa Bc# 3004. Lh-14 60 4131 1,liuher- 801400
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Land from page Al

e,tin budgeting fund, foracquiring the land,
not building a Ore facilify.

The 1999 tentative budget is up from 09.6
million in 1998. Moet of the increaae i• from the

$3.8 million fund balance. By the end of 1999,
the Amd balance im e,timated to be a mere 0428.

Ho-ver, it wmild becheaper and make mai
sen,e to buy municipal boadi than to depl-
the fund balance, said Edwards.

Fire Chief Larry Groth said the tentative plan
is to build a 12,000-square-foot building that
would ho- a ke Btation and training ®zater.
The tmining Int,r would be -d htraining
fireall<*1 andcouM abobe-d u communi-
ty meeting space, Grothmaid.

Thetownihip'. other two be station, ag, at
Beck and North Territorial Ro- and on Wilcox
near SchoolcraR. The Beck Road facility wu
built in 1991 and the Wilcox facility wa, built in
1977.

Th• main r-boothe station. which w= built
in the 1940•, needs nplacing i• becau- of its
location, not iti age, Groth Mid. Apart hom
being located ata boayintixlection, a turn lane
located right in front of the facility complicate
matter, during,mergencie•, he,aid.

LIA,£.1 ji

Dbserver 04 msn
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-Ihank Ged wl've :-er had an accident out
*094' Glgth-d.

I. addition, th..taU- ...de.igned toh-0
voluntier firifi!teri, not full-time onu, he

Anoti- 61' *nt •uNect that come up
w- w-her or not tbe township 011 eventually
providi it, own emorgency -rvice, completely
ratl- th•a contract with Hurea Valley Ambu-
lance. Concern with HVA's promptness in
mipoidial toomergency situations w. one of
thi mb eomplainti.

*HVA i. just not showing up when they
*houldbe ,howing up; Mid Groth. Only certain
Srdght- are certiAed to pertbrm lif-ving
,-1-, me„,bl tli iapped d,partinent hu
toturn to HVA to handle eome emergencies

Townihip Supervi,or Kathleen Keen
M®Carthy :aid an Advanced Life Support-type
Iervic, would bea more emcient means of han-
dling emergencies, but the issue needs to be
*tudied further.

Treasurer Ron Edwards said sticking with
HVA could boil down to a matter of life or death

If you want to play with live,0 kiep going
with the aame 0,*tez' Edward, lid of HVA.

1 2 •1: [•11 • 1: Ii:$21'i:*en I•1•Jlu

IRICS *3&YATCOLOGY
Towant Eliminating

Ce,vicW Cancer

Bach yeat .bout 15.000 women are
/,0=4 wth c-ler 01 the Oeivil Rlk
belon b.*b -rmunt I any eady
Imi*"1---4
and *Arlim wl* ce:win gpa d hum=

14 1 11)114 h 1 14\ 1( 1 1 1%14

06,0-r New,room E-Ma

» Readon cal mbR *4 qlme=* :elclhom v -4 -niolhe Al=
or•-,neral con,ne- mq member of our news st,0#vou# E-MaH
- #INemetatee How* ad*.:
new,oomit.gal"WQ.1

Homeline 734-953-2020

b Opm hou- and new da,Ibpmerm in Fc =m
b F- 44* Iminar liformation.

,C-me,le raes

ClGed After Hours: 7*5914900

411* (7:41 Ul,lod The M. - - , - Ole.n. a

-                                            - p•ma v- The Erm '000/ 01 the
. -4-ka -- O-,1 -0

md in *u€=oma.which hai ai//c////0/1 11d//ti//c/*. blapmtant
b=use »tik i conatio,y on be weated ellectlvely. le* undetcaed. hy
cm develop - A-ve Maim *a -e h-d lo urat id ae po-*ly me-

411:e key * 10, -am 00-c pehk e,rams ind Pap unears whidl N

Catch the condaed on a migh b, Wouk! 11*1 10 Ihe detection and treatment 01 mod
1 1,idlet- belole megu *04 Women •bo are lor have heen)
sexuall¥ act»e c, who him rached I 18 should have a hp •mear pe,med

flu shot express. As BoiN-Cer-d Dmmes 01 the American Boord of Obsiento and

Innul*y- -1 da pak .„,:*„*on

Gyne©lF' you c= be mi thi our nie,ld delizes area't *hning dull - wen

Before the flu
be*. 0,1 313-565-9510 10, an ' 10 Icuss mur heli conern: and

oor-'-----1 0•• ** and knowle# to provkle you with the htest
hi __- _ ._mok,y 11**4 tor a zoot*1 opinion? Don't lettle lor wcond

evdable tre•-m opdon, Youl Ud our omoe conveniently kxated at 1711 Monroe

catches you. 41 Dearborn B ' -, ' avia.ble

»Flace d-Med ads *yo= mme,le,ice.

t•culation Depwtmemt 734-591 -0500
+ 0 you l-e a 9-on abat home ddiver, or Wyou did not ,eceive your
€ 9,/,01-C OF* 4 0%,00-/„Nite
: -*b* be#000%hol,1:
: Slm'ar•am-Noon
1 Th.a* 8:30 LA - 7 p.m
 Mondly, Tuad,y, W-eday and F,id,y:
2 8:30 Lm.-5:30,m ..0.---10

OU On-Une: 734-591 -0903 ...4.-„

> You can actiel Or••Une *44 lat
5 abi#*co--caOon. so-e
1 - FC c, Alicli:loih. (*Line-n 901:
• 5-d and.©.h. Ii,li:,Illed e-1

• Acce, all *Ii,im of thelmamel- Telnet

00*I, WWW and more.
- •Read*£•onke-60#hOblen- &
. I

k .Ch¢ 40,-Sac- -morac- h

1 To 64* yow On-Une 440-on, call 734-
3 5/14*03 "Whr/Econ,lermo*m. Atdle
> 10/"plon¥, t,pe: -. At *10 pm•Od

Bompt, prell y--r ke. At*e key FoRK t,pe: 9508
On-Line Holline: 734-953-2266

Lefs face it You just don't have the time to let a nasty
flu knock you out of it for several days. And since you
also don't have time to wait around, Saint bosept,
Mercy Health System's locations in Canter, and
Plymouth are offering flu shot expres, days. There will
be extra staff on the dates listed below so you can be
in and out in no time. No appointment necessary. Cost
b ju,1 $10. Medicare reimbursement is available.

If you can't catch the flu shot express, drop-in flu
vaccinations are also available seven days a week from
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. from now until Dec. 31.

C===1
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.

(734) 398-7557

lien„ 04 12,11 51 - 1 ..in.

NORMAN GOVE, AiD and
SUSAN ERNST, MD

are pleased to announce the addition of

1 1-11. Cl* -' PA<. O£ Co- ad D, OC--

DR. KELLY
O'CONNOR

to their Plymouth OB/GYN
Specialists Practice

t

111

, 0,- ne,(hdp, call A. On.L* H-eatthe n-b..bov. 990 W. Ann Arbor Tr. (at Harvey) Dr. O'Connor graduated from
(734) 414-1000 University of Michigan andPholo Rep,im: 734-591 400

• 0•dar,6.0 picw- i...bm taken brourd#-* ....Ct. 12'. aw.6."ll.
• P..Wel././"clk./kitplpN/4/W, I.ddec'*h.Ri-*Ipk."4 Beaumont Hospital.

-ch -th- been p--d ,-ne pet 6 manila She 11 accepting new patients at
• $20 fo, •® WA $7290 b e.ch adailon.1 p,ir pal b *,ance the Mymouth office and will be on

complete her resideq at

tchock.MIC•4 suff al St. Joseph Merry Hospital.SAINT #:A

THE®bserver MERCY 990 W. Ann Arbor Dat[ • Plymouth
JOSEPH W St. Jo,eph Mercy Health Systems Building

NEWSPAPERS
Suite 302 (Corner of Harvey)HEAL™ SYSTIM

(734) 414-1090
- Oal- = *. 3•10 Mag *1W ,0 04,4
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)gram
1 iatricti in thi country *It
4-Hand.Ul.lud.

A =-i,und,r wqtoh,1.
di hid St- 001* into the
edor•l /,vern.ent", Depart-
•atefE-Ith and Homanme•

1-, and out of tb. .du.tional

Starkweather railroad ' ' '
.

repairs nearly complete timelinds1.t rigary, Imid th, 2,1:,pan,
1, 9,47 4*4 to =abthimp run right style t roughout the store

I 9* U. */0/20by /0./.6
-ek in Pilmouth'I Old Vilkp ..4-W.... Weh lust trying to make a right price
a--lf-•- wIC- 8ar:Ug 6910 .........

area ae drivers along Stark- ........... dia,ren... Ingrahm lid. -rhe
Pead count weather wore routed to other

....la u...1-4 c,aimp ar, 00 heavily *alted-t--- bee-u-- of railmid cro-- thatth,rails ind plms- dilint/ right now Cumotly, 190 Foow,91*11. are ing Npaire. ......2.0- patethe cro,04NUed *Contral. That num- O,4 Ingrahm, -b- b *20,000.-4/I The first railroad croo,inger include, young•ters from CS][Railrood, a.iddrivers have ...........loth communities of Plymouth b... no. too happy with the Strict -Iling, wbigh w. com-
repair completed wu the York

nd Canton and a handfil of croosing work. 0-irate driver 0/0,3.In&
plated about a month ago. It 9children from Northville, said gave him the finger ub• wu Z13.92'40,0-in the area,

When the now agency tak-
ver next July, Vaughn •aid

moit HeadAart f,milie, womt
any Ii*ant cha:.

'There are 00 many perfor-
manu itandairk metby the fed

,0-nment thatthe, would
have to abide by,= .he .aid.

've oever had an accident out

station waa dingned to bouae
hterm, not full-time ones, he

lubject that came up
the township will eventuaUy

mer,ency services completely
with Hurva Valley Ambu-

with HVA's promptness in
rgency situations wao one of
t..

not,howing up when they
up,» maid Groth. Only certain

ed to perlbrm lif-ving
tbe •traPPed departmont h.

handle oome emergencies.
pervisor Kathleen Keen
Advanced Life Support-type
more emcient means of han-
, but the isiue needs to be

Edwards said sticking with
to a matter of lif* ordeath

play with livi, keep going
* Edward, said of HVA.

...

3YNECOLOGY
minating
Cancer
15,000 women are
of the ce™ix Risk

• any eady
0rent 'UQOH;
types d humm

erm 'Cancer d the
¥ash¥ omical On©er

con*on. 112 &*taction h *ux/„*
ovated cOcely, le* unde:caed. they
hard w tre# and are powl*illy lit

epehk eums-d Pap =nears whldi li
to the detection and mtment 01 mom

Wo,nen who 0/1 (or h.ve been)
18 should have a Pap Unear perionned

e American Boird 01 Obiletric, Ed
degrees arro't thering du,1 - we .re

to provkle you With the kle,t
seco,MI op-n? Don't settle lor waond
t to diCUS mur health concerns and

convuliently localed at 1711 PAonroe

addi

Train' havel long hibly of
an.ling Ph-,th .rea drivir,
Nearly everyone who drivia
through the town has bien
stopped at,ame ti- by a #in.
Then thi car, pile up and the
driver, begin turning or, at
time< cutting through the cro--
ing ban.

Th, driven aren't the only
one• Ing,y. Biasbe.0 -114:. in
the Old Village aria say the
crouing work hai bien cutting
into males.

=(The work) ha. actually
decreamed our business,» said
Lori Toya, co-owner of Plymouth
Fiah Seafood Market & Re-u-
rant, 678 Starkweather. The
traffic rerouting ha• cut their

-1- »30/reent,lheadd,&
CSX official, expected the

work to be completed by Tu-
1/,but-er. w,r.=me d
with paving. Heavy rains wore
predicted W.dn.day,which
could delay the work evin Aar-
ther.

Teri Zakrian. a bookkeeper at
Station 885, *aid d..pite the
r-taurant, railroid themi, thi
train. can be downright annoy-
ing.

9 like the idea of the reitau-
rant being on the tracks, but if
you have to try to get through
town, it'• terrible,0 7•krian -61

Ingrahm, who came to CSX
from Union Pacific in Chicago

al™JJJ W Alli aLUU-

The Starhweather crossing
repair will involve installing new
rubber, blockt trackx U-,rails
androck. Drivers iliculd beable
to t•-1 the,peed limit oace the
Wott i, Complete.

'My goal ia to got all four
c-linp dooe behe winter, but
we probably will get thr- done
bicau,• of budget restraints,
Infahm Iid.

The next crouing to be
repaired is Mill Street, which
will be started within a couple of
W-ki.

Each crossing costa $26,000-
$30,000 to redo. The repairi
tould 1- *ix-eight years.

Staff writer Ton, Bru•cato
contributed to this report.
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 Ca™,1 Donnelly and
teacher 7bm Williams
with picture of Carol'a

dawhoer 7>W* Don-
ne#¥*unnion, who

w at right. Wi#iams
wa, Donnelly-Run-

maeh at the h:glk
school and la*era

mentor while she wa
a student-teach'
West Middle S
778¢ memo,W u

.et Ar S uay.

$99
3-piece luggage set
From Cia- Easy *dN, h,Hr,N,act

22- attachee a#W beg
Luggage

89
sueded microliber p,ka

W•h *al -e md Ndden hood.
*Tponed. Nor= or modi

Shs k€Ll
' Merrs

1

5119·

299
 Memorial run to honor , burnished

lambskin

jacket

former cross country star

...4<0£(-M-0..or=i

DR. KELLY

lieir Plymouth OB/GYN

The *econd annual Truh 1 De
Donntlly-Runnion Memorial ..........
Fund Run will be held Satur. -
day, Oct. 11 at thi Plymouth il 1-•-7 1-7 ffem
Canton Educational Park Fell* 8

M..44.01,0-*
•0,9 8* it -1 cle- m... Donnelly-Runnion wa. 28
1a•Ihipl and to br•.t wh, h. died in January 1907

ast cancer Her broth.

.---M. run in
·r

memo,7 ofhi, dater. t,ing it in
with the Salem cr- country
team of which.he w-am.-
ber before Fiduating in 1986.

Rititration k th•04»mO•
Valk#,4 Plu. 46 8!t Id 10%
runi, begin: it 7:30 8. m. at
the ha. Th- f•r tb- a-

260 mail-in rogistrationi,
equall.,t* total numb•r of

From Andrew Marc.

WIth sn® collar tabA
Imported Black 1
Sizes M L XL

Men 's

lomplete her residency at
Beaumont Hospital.

is accepting new patients at
ymouth office and will be on

Ialth Systems Building
4 Tralf • Plymouth
•rner of Harvey )
14-1090

*e*44/**U/M
* 10< CARICIOKet MAE
MID,CARE -de- Me•- call

Bag leaves for township pickup
Plymouth Township resident,

should not rake their leavel into

the gtreet or roadway for dispol-
at. Leaves in the townihip are

not collected by a leaf-actor (vic-
uum symt•m) and •hould be
placed in paper yard bap or in
containers clearly marked with a
lar, T or "C -

Liave, in container, or paper
BA b. shiuld be placed curb
aide no Nrlier than 6 Bm.toyour eoUIctioo day - -
than 7 a.m. on your colliction

day for pickup by the hauler.
part of the compoot collection
pmgram.

Plastic bags continue to be
banned from Plymouth Town-
ship'* compoet program Com-
pit *ite operntors have expen-
In®id inm-ing problems du• to
the,low biodegradable rate of
plaitic bags which greatly
reduc- air Yard wa,te ahould

bo placed -parate *om regular
•uh. Burning of leave• and
yard waite i, prohibited by

township ordinance. .............../.......I
The compoot collection pro-

_,pelebrating 130 yewsgram for Plymouth Township
r=idents will run through Nov.
28 of thia year AAer that, yard
waete will be collected with regu-
lar rubbish Jaeobsor

Plymouth Town,hip re*identi
who have queitions regarding Bin--R • ¢24I 044-400 Uve•la • (734 I -71 Rochailu 0 
the collectioo of rubbish, compost
or recycling should contact the SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN
Solid Wa,te Department at 454- 0/ Ck- Coam-•-, -er O/ I=   -
0630 bitwin 7:80..m and 4

p.m. Monday through Friday I

....Ill...666-/6---il-6--uldjuw'bbIibidjUDDLL--filL i 1-, iR./ . /1/

t

.
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p windo-
. Th. chiract.r of thi. buiM-

maid Adran Jonna 0/ AJ. Jocaa
. ./.U

Co. *We're conitructing a
hundAng which i. *0-:

While molt of the Rite Aid
•toree are developer-owned,
Jina -idthe Plymouth 49-
.mbl-ned bytbeeom„1,
Rite AM will ha. a 60-year
1-e .the property, be .,14

-Thl, paid a */incant plice
• buy thebu.ju= and h the
1.0,0 to the piqi,4,» oa ed
J,nna, who would not r,veal
Ik.. eost,. -Thi. im a m*jor
inter-ction. A good retailer
.ould pay a lot to be on this

City record• show Rite Aid

JOSEPH 90
MERCY

B*fore the mooting, Miller Commi•,ion/, Ron I.i..11.. - hall • 060(400 lurphil.
WI-,1 Wdl=* 10, Ihi j.b h.g ah, a h..r =41,r, ha. w.,h,1 Mianwhile, workers at city
deal *tanumber of *tr "p lub Wd'.HAM'1981}61*I hollar.lapt- and-ed"t
mi.lical. th. M 9.4. Mond., aR•r ."-

-This ia thi caly commi-ion oral ®-mi-ion- read writhn .It'o pretty ner¥*-wracking
tbath* ner h.dthmuchdiF 00:Il:,I:,00* thes, dayi around here," said
flcult, with," .aid Miller. It 9 and (Wal-I) to be a me d on, city employ- /ho didn't
kind 0/hak- m. i.ad.r. I. th. I., high lativit, andl--47 want to be-tin.4 9t would
problim with hi4 or il it with maid IlIlle lie brought thi, bo nice to know that w,9 all on

city Bom d-toaddleit ton- thisame pp:

House hm page Al

d

r

i

Women ald Hean Disease
Heart disease Is the Je,dIWS Idner of women over 40. This

at Com, 21=
.

C•-tr-tim,

alid to begin
1 -0 between

0800, uuo "d *1 million. The

It- b not Izpicled lo be a 24-
hourbu.in-, hmul. it will
have a drivi.thr,ugh Karma-
Cy.

™• summer, Gr-toldth•
Oblrni al- 1- approach,d
by Rite Aid for the property,

A- A-Ws 34 4/**

Women's
Series 4tn I
1he follow*g p<"4"0*n• 3the Uvenia Hedth*d|814
Newburgh ki.

7"eL, Oct 20
Why Can't We G
Infe:*Ully Issues
This free . pro

reprodut ....
factor W .Pro

Wo,Ynaeon *ohappll'su

Presented by Jonal;/1 4-4
Indocnnologht -d teresa O

7»-4 Oct 22

butthe =1. 9.- Jthing to do
with poor bu.in.'

Grie h••ownedthe bud:,00,

kne•* 20 1,Iirs. taking ove
hom her father.in-law, Bud
Grace, who owned it the previ-
ous 15 years. Rita Gr- al,o
owni a Daly Drive-In in Romu-

'It'm been fun, challenging
Ind hitrat 811 at thelame
time," Grace admitted. "I've
boon very fortunate to have
pod, loyal help. Some hav.
been with me £1 25-30 yeam.*

Health
.tvonta
ehe and wm be hed at

1595 Seven Mne Rd. at

7-8:30 p.m.
et Pregnant?
for Couples
Ado an overview of

ty m,Ilialion, induding male
hictlve theraples and
derstand the emotional

undtr,g inkittlity.
MD, *eproductlve
ilaer. RN. BSN.

7-8:30 p.m.

concern, with member, and

inquire about th• •tip• n•c••-
miry to block other individuals
from purcha,ing a home and
renting it out for one or mer•
nigh'.

M-]li told commi-10• mim-
ben she wi anlry that Jaer
Str-t moide- wire not made
awan of the Poulpae 0/ th. Pil
ert, until after the article
--4=vieving their acti-

9 don't appreciati the
unwapted tramc or thedioeptive
way thi, was brought about,"
maid Mo.elli.

Limited option•
Planning commillion memben

heeded there,identi vievancis,
but were frank with the speak-
ersaltotheir opticas.

fe'm not Milly ninthere il
too much we can do with this

particular incident," said one
commission member. -We can't

pass a law now that would
impact wbat they're already
doing. That's illegal and it'i not
fair to Iome. Were mort of,tuck

with this right now."
Diane and Chrim Dimanin and

Bill and Lynette Decker, ownen
of the Little Hou- Inn, .,they
were «murprieed at the mactica
of some riidentl. 'I'm di,ap-
pointed at the way 00=0 neigh-
bor, are perceiving it,» s,id
Diane Dimanin at the claima the

home will attract unde,irable

behavior by overnight guit&
'What - wereand='trying

to do with this ho- D /•mote
the good about Plymouth; aid
Dimanin.

In response to the residents'

concern, about unde,irabl,
lodE•rs, I)•cker,aid motors mre
required to pay a *200 depoeit
and thi entire balance of ther

bill prior to th.ir *U. ™,aleo
,- tbat thoy pre=Im u mu®h
u p-ible while ,till adhering
to the guidelinom of the Fair
Houoing Law, - preferring
re,ervations are made in

advance Cat leut ve days) of
9,0/i,illit It,Brather-n rent-
i, to individual, wbo call at the
1- minute in an *rt to weed

out pountial problem guists.

844 Jener St

Purehaaed Irlier this year by
the bir-ne, the Dimanin, and
Deckers spent,ix week, over the
•ummer renovating, updating
and decorating th, 500-,quare-
foot hou. that would attract

renten looking for an alterna-
tive tohotelor bed and breakfast

lodginp.

=Wetre targeting corporate
clients who arelick of staying in
a hotel, people who want to move
to the Plymouth area and want
to pt a Nel for living in a neigh-
borhood downtown or individu-

al, who come to the community
-tbe many ments and ktivah
we have h-,I •••1 Dimanin

This put wooke94 Diane and
Lynette say thoir firit guest
•tayed - • met of parents and
grandpinat, *om Charievoix in
town vidting their children and
grandchildren who live in Ply-
mouth.

Both were very iupportive
and mieouraging,' -id Dimanin.
=Ma,yAnn 04t theidi was
great and a convenient alterna-

tive to refer gueltl who need
accommodationa br mon than

.ven daye

Our intent im't to do any-
thing that would ca-e any ™ob
lems to the n®4hborhood orthe
property," mid Decker

We live here. We just want to
givi people an alternative and
show them what a Enat place
Plymouth b," added Dimanin.

Doing their homework
Decker Baid be,e they initiat-

ed the short-term rental of the

Jener Street house and molt

recently following complaints
hm re•identa, ehe checked ordi-

nance, in thicity of Plymouth
and found nothing that would
prohibit them hom renting the
ho- underter:,u at e:rient-

ly.eziat.

9 met with Jim Penn from the

city (Plymouth building ofMcial)
who said the city attorney looked
into it and said he.couldn't find

any reason why we couldn't do
thiC maid Decker.

Monday evening, both Morelli
and I-ko appeared before the
Plymouth City Commission to
expre-their citinued coacen•
about the rental property. Com-
mi-inn men,h-1 -id there wa• 1
nothing that could be done to 1
•top people trom staying at the
Little House Inn and that the !
ownen would be grandfath-d I
from any ordinance that was
prepared from thio point for-
werd.

HEALTH SYSTEM Wormall*sanst-,1 cove whot's different about hewt

dheal in woma:&344 v*lan-er your questions on how
Er. loilli •102 HO001;AL Vou,m Jibe wiell-li//W-#¥ MA Pli=- hy

ANN ARBOR Cardiokst Bubla *010 MO.

CHARTER TOWNS NTON

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF INTO LIMITED
TAX-SUPPORTED CONTRACt AND OF

RIGHT TOPETrrION FOR ll*P THEREON

1 Tar flir

TO THE TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Tbwnship *oard of the Charter Bwn,hip of
Canton hao approved a Limited 7kx Full Phith mil Credit Generat Obligation Contract
of Lowe (the "Contract') with the Charter Xwnhhip of Canton Building Authority
punuant to Act No. 31, Public Act* of Michigin 1948 (Fint Extra S-ion), u amended
CAct 31"). Such Cootract provides. among other *inA that the Building Authority will
acquire, construct, furni,h and equip an addition to the exiting library building,
construction additional parking and other lite imprbvemint„ together with nece,lary
and related apprtenance•, u more fully de-ibed in demign documentation on fle with
the Tbwaihip (the "Project"). and WILL ISSUE ITS BONDS TO FINANCE THE
ESI'IMATED COST OF THE SAME FOR THR TOWNSHIP IN THE PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF NOT TO EXCEED 06,000,000. ¥"En k.m'd in cal w more leriee, the
bond, will matu in not to aceed tweaty (20),anual ia,talk:,enu and will not bear
inter'.tatrate' not e='ding the •,•*imum rit,1,45'lliftbvia,v.

The Contract further provid-that thi T-a,hip win le-e the facilitie, from the
Building Authority and WILL PAY AS REN¥AL TO TRE BUILDING AUTHORITY ALL
BUMS NECESSARY.TO RETIRE THE OF AND INTEREST ON THE

HONDA TOGETHER WITH ALL COM 1NG ANDMAINTA™ING THE
FACILITIES AND ALL COSTS of the Building Autho,te in connections therewith,
rogar,U-of whether the facilities are completed or are untenantable. The principal
-ount to be borrowed by the Building Authorit, will be indebtedne- of the Township
for purpose, of the 'Ib¥,nihip charte,; Atutory Ind cool*tational debt limitations, and
the prindpal amount, together with the #wiehiA mata] obligation & payment
thereoC may be increamed to®over incre-d ed,4, of thi facilitiea

BY VIRTUE OF THE CONTRACT AMP Ar ' THE mWNSHIPS

REQUIRED PAYMENTS TO THE BUILDING All L BE LIMITED TAX

FULL MAITH AND CREDIT GENF FAL 00% F THE TOWNSHIP

PAVA 9 PROM v AVAILABL} , m TOWNSHIP, AND THE
EM TAXES ON ALL
EXTENT NECESBAXY

)NDS AND INTEREST
NOT AVAILABLE.
BY APPUCABU

[ITATIONELCOAVO,

1
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Sealy
Promo ........................ .. P.=

000 1.'h

Full acl Piece ..........$149

Sealy
Posturepedic' ..........0159 12
Full c.ch Piece .......... $199

Queen Set .................. $449

King Set ..................... .599

Sealy
Posturepedice I ........'169 -
Full e.ch Piece .......... $219

Queen Set .................. .99

King Set ......................."

Saly
Posturepedic' 111 .....0239 =

We Have A Corner On Quality.
Luxury materials. These have

and comfort. been the hallmarks of

Handcrafted S rearns & Foster

construction. Y since 1846 -

Attention to detail hallmarb ve invite

Andtbe

vocid 9 . C.,1.1,9
fine. 1 .69.

Thii, Weekend Unh!

a wathout

uit M thi r

....I
,

T VOTE OF THE

AW, UPON THE
CATION OF THIS

P THE QUESTION
FFECTIVE, SIGNED BY NOT

010 OF THE TOWNSHIP, IS FILED
PER]OD. lf.uch petition i. 00 filed,
mirl vete by a m.jority ofilectors of

1 Slettom *b) of the Act 31, ao
7*Im.t, thi *ciliti- being
./.*om:heomee of the

+ of :60 hwihip Clork,
1.IN- Ari .*dar

(G. BENNErr. Clerk

I thi 1111,1, Unit "all $ //Full e.ch Piece $309

Queen Set .................." 01

King Set .......................,11  1 2 '10,1111+ 14.ime h C <i•.11
r.9

Walkerilluzewber g
fiNC fairniture

240 North Main Str- • PIYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
Mom., Thun„ Pri 10.9 • Ibes., Wed, Set. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
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000 marplum '
le. worker, at city

10 -d n.0410..
4 nerve-„racking
around here," uid
*ployw /ho didn't
dentined. 9: would
owth.w,¥ealloo

Ie:

r gue/te who need
tion, br more than

Th. U.S. Houl of Rep.-cta-
t»-i# apected to v- todq o.

1 whether the Hou/. should
f hunch an impoi,1,23-tinquiry

of Prodiliat Clinme,
U.S. Rip. L,Wkivers, D-Ann

Arbor, *aid sh• hain't degided
Wd'will-lomaimp-b-
ment inquiry recommindation
Am the Republican-controlled
Houoi Judiciary Committee.
#ivera, whose lath District

C + Uncl,400 part of Livonia, Ply-
Gbuth, Canton, Witland and

on Pe
by Starr. St- dilt with Clin-
tom: all"lt' •0 000/'ll hil
4/*-4 withM•mic. I-"-
aky.

DIm/00.1 -1 d.al"/Un"IT

roundiag Mintll'I -109.ndal
wer, ut partisan when the
Le,ue w= Ar•t diee,Ailed a few

-oks 40, Rivers -id. Rivers
•upporud the releue of the
enlim Stur r,Po:t, but opp-d
ther•h- 0' viditape of Clin-
tod: 1-d jury teetimoof

ellk,t-Ple

Debe- surrounding both pi,
posal, are not apeeted to lit
long today. The D-nocrati pro·

[ Rivers mulls vote achment inquiry r- 1i IN E. Al-MEnt Gard= City. Art want• 09 med
el= DI'-01'ki"'*.Imati",re·
p„al -which ked not boon
completed by early W.dn-day
afternoon - and li-n to the
debate expected today on both
9.90'lls;

1 would like to 0- it hindled
.*piditiouily, River, Mid. 'It
hum-polised the atuntion d
Co- for too 104.'

River,believed the Demoute
propo.1 would allow for. limit·
ed •cope and limited time.

The Republican plan has no
time limit on th, inquiry and
does not limit iti focum to the

p-ible chargi recommended

poial ii oxpected to b. int-
duced und•r. p..U....te,

.ioni.N,mitid t.-• hour.

No mat*= what•hodecide•.
Bil,-Ii"0.0 dil#" 00* Pill'
all ber (9,30/itu,nta.

9.- if I decided to vot. 6
the impeachmint inquiry to
doddetho 1=04*,re abidnl,
4•0000=-*th thep-k'

In a Otter to about 1,000 0-
.tituent. who contacted her
emc• 00 the inquiry, 1!tier, =id
theinquir, proo- :24--
1,10:al and not pumly politiol-
8.-110//1 qu.tioao =94 be
addillk/L

*Did thi pr
hime« mk

Rivin abo -d
-tm - 91*=UU- 184,U ULAD

dent' bicat- -th- ty/0. 'f
pro-dia# Ire rare *ocur¥-
aed h-0--•=mt -4

nt ign't to do any-
ould cau,e any prob-
neighborhood orthe

Decker.

We just want to
an alternative and

what a great place
- added Dimanin

homework

d bef. they initiat-
rental of the

t hon,e and most

liowing complaints
•, Ihe checked ordi-
he city of Plymouth
nothing that would
m from renting the
terina that current-

Jim Penn *om the

uth building omcial)
city attorney looked

said he.couldn't find

why we eouldn't do

, both Morelli
appeared before the
City Commission to
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tai property. Com-
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from staying at the
se Inn and that the
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rom thii point for-
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SC's'Kids
t.-I

on Campus'
named best

in country
Schoolcraft College', Kidi on

Campu, program received top
hon- - the beet in the coun-
try in the community Iervices
category from the National
Council for Continuing Educe-
tia & Training.
-18 naming Kidi on Campus
th NCCET Exemplary Pro-
gram Award winner, committee
chair D,anne Lyon said, *We
r.oeivee top-notch applicatiogi
making the lelection extremely
competitive:

The program im offered
through Schooleraft'e Continu-
ing Education Services.

We are delighted to receive
thi, national honor,- said Katri-
na VanderWoude, assi•tant
dian of continuing education
Iervicee. 9[id• on Campus isa
n,phip program for the college
and it gives the youth in our
ccmmunity the opportunity to
have an on-campus experience
at an early age.'

The program enrolls between SAVE
1,600-1,700 children annually, tee,8.08.
including sessions during the
week in the summer and eight
consicative Saturday session
during both the fall and winteb
terms. It ofhn quality enrich-
Ilt///•*a•*te• *• didren
of all age, and talented and 88-
ed all.

9[id, 00 Campus 00 new
doors and exposes children to
idia• they may not encounter
until much later, Iuch a• a
betan, clan ora Japan-e lan-
guage clams for 5-year-oldi,
said Melissa Ren,i, program
Poo:inator.

 'Our program hai received
tremendous intermit and sup-
ort from the community u a

i-pliment to children'm achool

-Lr-UU 1 1
LUMBOS

L

-0927

20-65%2[fo®[*=EWING#-
COLUMBUSDAY SALESTAFIB TODAY!

49.99 Knit pux -1 from K.In Las,ly. Reg. 70.00. SAVE AN EXTRA 10% on./-4
60--.1.4- --Im- * 80-5000 -I

.1 .

SAVE 25% On a h, ,c,ion * ed wt, ,
RIg. 30 00-44.00, I- 22.00-2100. .

6 - ./ 6m p .

I .":":'I"'".I'u. .......1 &

00,=---IP-•-U

SAVE 25-30 SAVE 50% 01 ou-, *ock < 18% gok»-0 On selected f-no-maker
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.
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... 1400.81. SAVE 25% On-*ct,d men' W coll,ction

sport-- Reg 2500-260 00, /- 117/-1871/LSAVE 40-65% On famous-maker related
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There'I Itill time to buy tick-
ets to 'Hollywood Nights"
Thursday, Oct. 15, featuring
Karen Newman and the Johnny
Trudell Orchestra.

Guest, will enjoy Newman'i
mulic,1 -lections and dancing

1 0,110! , to the Trudell Orcheetra.
Proceeds from Hollywood

N#**L anannual beadt b St
ale, I al , Mary Hospital, p toward, medi-

cal and bialth Fuler,inia b the
community.

The black tie option benefit1 + C '1411. ; will be at Laurel Manbr, on
-  ileraft Road, in Livonia

ag with a cocktail party at
1. follorid by dinner at 7
md dancing and -te,tain-
at 8 p.m.
te Taylor of radio *tation
will -irve a. honor toast-

,r while Livonia Mayor
Kirk.ey will handle the
ary chair duties.
rid and Jan Brandon of

.th T-n.hip am the hon-
-chairs of thi #int

.1. a. 0100 - VIP IL
•1080 0-t,eating.
1 (734) 666-2907 Nr tick-

Ocno,

ment

mast

Jack

£f itll il-1
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J@A dmo•gint•
-d -*4. Not .b

hoo=- 14 -w, but b-g- 4

./'unlit,/
9ith *0 -ri,Ii,Iming•i-

ry, the whole community laid
quality education im impollant.
It maku me proud to live in
Canton," maid Julie Raven, who
teachea wventh- and eighth-
irade E.0imb. 'A lot ofu. -k
topther on le-on plan, ao all
the kid, are getting thi same
.ducatiocal exporionce. 1 think
it hurt, the kid, if youbeak up
tia- of teaci,en who work well

9t'i huge that wi're able to
itay together; added Stive
Roth, a math and science
instructor. 'We know each

Ste, .Id *4"'

other, truit -hother, Ind have
a good rapport with.ch other
It tak- awhile to let to know
now poople andh-they we•k.'

Midia spiciali*t Liia Ha.ti-
n- -d hu job would be much
more dimcult trying to loarn a

9or a media mpeciali•t to
know what everybody I *aching
atdimront time, of the yearand
keeping current meterials im
important' sbe maid. le. a lot

Amanda Coots

Lowell eighth grader

4 working t.th., and it tdz-
af- yeari to lit teknow th•
-8 and what th,y wane

8/venth-/rade math teacher
Vicki Maciag, who li- in Can-
ton, believe, voton were sup-
portive bicauae th* know not
just the Lowell Middle School
community would be *Nected. ,

hone in my neighbo,hood
who has kids wai *upportive,
oven though many knew their
children wouldn't be going to the

how 'chool,0 added Ma.ia'

bood waold aad th./i/im db

trict, and tako awa, -tinuity
of barning f# ovirybody. All
Parial Baw thi. .ould .flbet
th--hools, 0.0

Many .tudent• at Low•11.
many of whom will not at-=d
cla•ae• in the now building
b.-" 4 •Lth= m'bet/k•In' ar
graduating to hi,h ,®hool, w,re
*in luppy with Ul; imod v.*

9think havial. .ched b
areal# good id,C Idd delam
grader Amanda Coots of My-
.ath. 0» little Ii-r, Jocyne,
b really ewited about coming
hire next year becaume the
kno-theashem boloil toth
m..chool. Sh. 1- woo *0
talking about it.-

1- Follies M
Carriers wanted: Call m page Al
416-9400 for Wormation Read
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CliA*19I TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
FY 1-7 CD,O GEANIZE PIZIRIPY)IRIIANCE UPOEr

eg»rRAP•Re')
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD AND PUBLIC HEARING

n. above.-d . iw 16• Cian- aggi»unity D-al=,0 Block
Or- 0*0- : .4.*I'll.*4 4 thth-*. D¥Iment
Divi- 004 1180 a Cant= C-El-, Ciaton, Michilin 481aa, during
meul- dihoun

Comminu *Ul b• -co*•d - tb, OPR/CAPERS - a p,riod 01 80 d,yx
boginnial Octo- 8,19- Thi fflic bia.ing - th. GPR will bo N-mber
18,1908, atighpatath,r DI/,Imt, . , roca. third

800tal-- *- 0=-*r•.1•ed duriNth•mal-nent
pulod win b. b.war- lo the Iliparta- d HUD a.d will b.9- an
ada.odum to th. FY 197 GPWCAPERE

TERRY BENNETZ Clerk
P.M- O/./"- 4 1-

4 6

improve his job performance
bgore evaluating him for the
1997-98 8*cal year

Three city commis•ion mem-
ben, Mayor Donald Dinnuke, u
well as Commii,ioners Dave
McDonald and Colleen Pobur,
came prepared with written
itatementi chaotising fellow
board members.

Over the put 11 mooths I have
continued to witnes, vicious

attacks levelad at and by several
members of this body,0 .aid
McDonald. "Although I have tried
to Stay above the fray, 1 have
min-1 at timel u well ... I say to
my colleaguel, enough is enough,
b the good of the city that I am
sure we all love, ple- stop thim
xorched policy nowl If you can-
not letthis go, please do the hon-
orable thing and go yourself'

McDonald alio blasted com-

missioners Dennis Shrewsbury
ind Stella Greene ibr comments

relating to Walten' invoitigation
of Diamuke'a attempt to pt the
phone number and addie- of a
female police department
employee.

Dismuke also criticized

Shrewibury and Greene b pub
lic otatements concerning the
mayor'I *ituation with the
female city employee.

Apdog
9 apologize to no one for my

action, in thi• matterotherthan
to the employee involved br any
misunderstanding that may
have re,ulted. My actions wen
no more than hiendly in nature

. maid Dismuke. 'A• mayor, I
will certainly accept individual
criticism on thedecision,Imake

on the commim•ion u well as

criticimm of my leadership. I will
not, however, tolerate atticki on
my integrity or devotion to my
family.

L Individual rendettas and

political infighting have caused
the commission to lo,e sight of
its true role - to repreient the
people of the city of Plymouth. I
Br ane am embarra-ed to be a
member of the commi=ion u it

stand. today '
Commi-ioner Colleen Pobur

then had her say, blaming parti-
•an politic, forman, of the com-
mission's problems

Pobur maid when she was

TERRY G. BENNErr. Chek

elected to the commission, 'I
expected in.ightant diacuision of
city i,suee, respectful banter
about complex questions, good-
natured egjoyment of thi won-
derful city and even cam•-
raderie. 10Aead, we have this
ce=pool of bad blood, back.tab-
bing and unpiwihisional, uncin-
lized behavior.

9. for one, have never let par-
tilanship guide my voting or my
feeling» with colleague, ... I have
to take my share of themipon,i-
bility for our lad Itate of ahirs

Because I've been 00 fed. up
with this unprofessional behav-
ior I have -riously considered
re,igning from thi commission.
But to chicken out would not
serve the needs of our citimens. I

do however believe that it'e

appropriate for Iome of my feb
low city commislioner• to think
very carefully about tendering
their resignation, if they can't
get past the petty, childish per-
mnal vendett- and move on to

doing the business of running
thi, city.'

Pobur also criticized Shrew,-

bury for his printed comments
concerning thelituation between
the mayor and the female city
employee.

Shrewsbury responded with
one mhort statement

=My conscience im clear. I did
what I think i, right..

NEED A NE\

FURNACE?

Afte/•,ard, the -mmil,i-r•
81.d into a el-4 01,=tive a-
Iion with 8-0 Walt- to di,-

cuu hia job performance. Two
houn later they c.mi- back into
open se-ion, only to announce
Waltia job pirEormance will be
di,-ed in another clooed 0*
.ion 00 Oct. 12.

9gue- we* hallhay there,6
Walton Iaid aner the ses,ion,
refusing to •a, anything else
about the diac-ion.

While none of the commi-ion-

ero will *peak on the re€*Ed,
there are indication, there are
four votes in favor of keeping
Walters. They reportedly are
Ron Loi,elle, Joe Koch, Greene
and Shre-bury, all commi=ion-
en who have worked with Wal-

ters for a number of yearm.
Indicationo are Walters'

biggest enemie, are Pobur,
McDonald and Dismuke, the
three newest comminionon.

9 An•,2 have a percepticm that
I've done anything different
before or •Rer th. election,0 ..i,1
Walters. -rhere *Wears 9 be a
different poreeption of what -a
city manager should be, than
what I am doing.

Even Walten admits that he

won't resign, unle,8 there'I a
negotiated ,ettlement, because
thea he will looe =•grance p.)L
equal to half of hia $75,924
annuals.lary.

SC hosti
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4der way 7:3€
lay, Oct. 26, in
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NOTICE m BIDDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOMCE IS I{EREBY GIVEN that the Charter Townihip 9, Canton. 1180
8 Canton Center Rod Canton, Michig*a will accept Nated bidi up to
10:00 a.m.,October 22.1998 -thi fonowing-

EXPAND AND RIURBISH MUNICIPAL RVICES O//ICI
wrizINTHEADIUM-mATIONBUILDING

Bidipidcatioe. an available in the Maine, and Budp• D* Canten
Tbwn,hip re,-i- the ri,ht to r,ject my or all Mdi The Ybin,hip do-
not discriminate on the basioof rag color, national 1* I,E, retil*
and or disab.lity in employment or the p,oviadom of oarvic--

CANTON TOWNSH[P
ACCEN TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Thi Quirt. #-0 <C-ga *U =i.WI

.ds -=22=. I ...... dihiging lin/*=1 Ind audio tap- of
/0 t-0 -ili notim to th, Cbart=
at the =.thil to indivihah with

#-hip d Ce- -i- 4-0" 0,
Ini- .hauld Ii,tact- Ch=- lb.=lip o Canion by wriume.calling
th'oWiDg

Dmid M./IF
ADA Coe,d,al=

Malt- h.lill,0 oic-ton
1100&C--C--Roed

C-in. MI 48110 -
(™) WI-8436

P.al-•••114- L-

CANTON TOWNSHIP PIANNING COMMISSION
CHAITEITOHMNKP O, CANTON

NOTICE O. PUBUC HEARING

PnOPOSED AMENDMENT m THI ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAM!ON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HER-T GIVEN *09,u- bo Act 184 d t,- Publk Acti o,
1943 i tb. Stal• 4 Mi,kil,4 - amied.4 - i . the Zoning
011•,•- It th, 0,1- #finibl, 4 C-go thit the Ma-„
c---- 4 th. Char.r T-.-p d Cant= will -d a Pullic H.*14
m Wed.-de N....., 4, 1998 h #» Mrst neer M-tai. Room of th.
Ad-A. " 'Bill' 1180&Cu- Clo- /"dat 70,/cthe
How* 1 - 1 -Id-.' tl- Zo 0,*=-:

Amma-EZZ2 - CONSIDER RIQU-7 TO REZONE Pt»CIL
NO. 024  0007 000 nOMER, mJEAL ElinllfITAt. TOR.1. SINGLE
FAIHLY 2,•ID-mAL P,91=4 9 lieiid - li -4 •'di i Ri#
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ADVERI,SEMEPfr TO BID
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Se-d biN wit! be r,=fied by th, Cher- 1-hip of C anton Cle,/0
084 1180 Cant= Centor EL, Caoton, MI 48188 until 10·00 Lm.,
Thur,de October 22, 1998, at which time the bids will be op«hed Ind
publielyrid aloud *r:be Rlowin:

IN-CAR VIDED CAMERAS

Spict,a:- ar, available in the Fina- 1 Budpt Dipirtment Th,
16-hip ,--v- theright to rliet any w all bidi Thi Tbiwhip d- not
d-=-0 en the b- of raol, ak-1844 -t, religio 4.-
dhahility in -44-mt - the i - , 4 --bl

TERRY G. BENNET'r, Clerk
PW/** Oilil. 4 1-

-1.

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHA]rrER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDME!,r TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NMICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN i to M 184 d th, Public Act. oi 1943

d th, 8- 07*-- am-,d, and pur-ant to th, Zoolog
Oraw- d the Chart- wn,hip i Can- that the Plan*
C  ' d thi Ch-r Tb-hip of Canton will hold . Public Hearim«
an We-,de Novimber 4,1- in th, Mrot F100• Me•t Roo•n o thi
Ad:Imii,*0*11*00 8/11=6 1150 1 Ca:2** C-e, Read mt 7* p.21. = t*.
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BOARD PROCEEDINGS
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a perception that
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WI a <91":Mimt itnle to h.'p
Wa,ne Stat, Univ,rlit, ard-
able, both in tuition and 6-,
candid.- lor ite board of ....

Th. D.troit-b-d in.litution
wu begun after the Civil War
and taken over by the stat, in
11)68. It• atudent. rang. 190
theurban poor toional,
and buline- ///cuti¥/1, from
th- b- hom high school to
tran-r itudent, hm comma-
nity colle..

Every candidate attending•
Sept 244& brumbeke u=
Ammican Aiiociatiom of Uni-•
mty Women in Li•onia listed
tualee or 4--•mfi- ii,Ine·
Candidate, an quoted in the
order in which they replhed.

V.rni- Divii-Ah:bony (R)
li•ted the th//at///441//, of
at- -d ted.dile.chi

d........0 -4.......
am•mati.. .tion. To addr-
the need for toch-logy. thi
beard p-eda.ted- 64

John Kelly (D) .aid WSU'.
Chanin/ b b maintain dia
#*Ud-*-People
arib,ing'qi'"1 (ia al"='&
ing to go to college).- He als,
Illod WSU athib tank .ad a
pl- for thi lio,in-1 0-:=uni-
47 to intaractwish....Ch..

Scote Bo-n a.) atticked the
tedmology 60 that Devi#-An--
0, favored. -Th, omnib- 60 b
up to *120 for underpiduate,
and *150 for g.*ait...amd
above th, tuitiom increame. It
w. p..d at the biginning d
Iummer, whon th.re wal very

little ti/// 1// *t.dent, t,

,pend. 1 oilliold §00 *Ba.
........... Th-....
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Of th,100--public,ched
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fhe annual Schoolcraft
College Children's Hal-
4-veen Concert will get
4*der way 7:30 p.m. Sum-
-hy, Oct. 26, in th, Commu-
nity Room at Radclifr Center
in Gard- City.

Musician• will be in co,-
tum• and concertioer, are
encouraged to wear Hal-
10.-aaire. Tb- will be
aco,tumeper•de

The concert im aimed at

EC hosts Halloween concert
the entire family, e,pecially
children, and will feature
the muaic of Broadway, Hol-
lywood and Transylvania.
Admia-t im hee, but dona-
tion• are accepted at the
door.

For information, call (734)
462-4770.

The Radcliff Center i•
located at 1751 Radclii ju.t
south of Ford Rod between
Wayne and Merriman roadl

Buy any bundfb of

. qERLOCKING CONCRETE PAVERS
and get 2nd bundle

91/2, OFF
ANY SIZE *ANY SHAPE • ANY COLOR
Any Manufacturer - No Exclusions

20% OFF
AU IN STOCK

STATUES . PONDS - PUMPS 0 WATERFAUS
c)f)[) 1,IF 11<)4 1., (,5 <)¢ ,,·1 1,

N. T# Rd., W. 01 Gothedion - P4-outh
(784) 4"WHWO (34/) N..182

RUL HOURS: MON-SAT 8:304:30

PRBIANT. A

-4.0.".¥ 4 12 -1/4.

1-0/..1-**d-
-4.0--4 11-114-

1.-i.. - Cd"...'42.."- 0."* 0="I"-I

I.....8.-a.......
-.-

leption of what a
should be, than

..

I..._ Shoe5

0-/.D--

 admits that he
I unle,a there'a a
Ittement, because

Itk Going to De ONe Ned 'i :Il- meverance Pay
Illt of his $75,924

I '.I t.„-

 Be Warm, St,H:h,
and Dollar Conciou

Ranch & Mahogany
Mink Coils

•L

ly p 4.97 0

$3997
i All shoes collected will be I

donated to the

 Salvation Army & distributed  2W
to those less fortunate. I.„..

.

ENTIRE STOCK
Women s

Dress. Casuals & Boots

10-50%
4.

Completi
ination

TON

.t

4

1 1
1 OFF

7.7 Q'.69

Defincti. 3-CE

2*34
06..Au l

S

Bloo-eld Ham-
Th-,di, Til 1.30 (3 IlA 173400 (241)60.-0 ...

..

0,0,1,0

,YOUR ICE 19 F

WWERICK -- 1 -I- e..0..

M Handcra
0474.5

..

54.88  ile--
59.97

r.-

ar- 1bwaship d
1180 8-th Cant-

I an OP,all-lom

(arrived at 6:28

--, 2' ARTS 2 CRAFFS

all ACG

BUGLE BOf
U' COU,TRY 1 h€OMm COLINTRY 1

- 1

BO,NE= Clork

1-' moc 101

RB 8997 T Ree 59:97 Ale 49.97

WINAM.BIM' WAKUL#E

-UGTON SOU- SHOPING CENTER

22207 Ew*, Ad • 734-374-382

*GICTO- FN-,GTON (ENTER

FIilig#, li 0 Gr*-r
2*470-9340

•-DISON PUCE SHOM•6 CENTER
32119 J- 1r Ad • 240-5- 7826

S 11 0 W

October 9.10 82 11.1998

Friday 9-9. Saturday 9- 5. Sunday 1 1-5

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER

303 W Main, Northville
•0•1(1.AND PODITE SHOPPNG CENTER

(Pontlac) 290Ailqri4 Rd
Acroes #orn S-r••t h/" • 248-332-8913

•DE,Ele{TS SHOPPNG CENTER
2*486 Ford 84 • 313-562-7503

Admillon 02.00• Lunch AveN,bll
No Baby "100'9< Ple'-

In.1 Su, SI- • /* ---
PO Bat 87444 • C-]n. U • (734) 4-0060

1
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VSKIS AVar,i*30-iliS7

3

Volant T-BoR / FX a
Ng- 80/

2194

ROSSIGNOL 

I .1...
iuiwilililizrgri/fll---------Illizill'll'll,Ell"

.t:L_ 4 29 lk-

R...Al-M,0-3Aa -227
"4.../.LI. D

. ..

6297 .

Sundau!Don't Miss Out

86698 9 $1*
97 C gas 50%016

Er-9, 11 En-,t

All The Top Br;ndi. All 97/98 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters, Pants, Vests, Suits, Stretch Pants,
7OF#*-6

Headban(Is, Shells, After Ski Boots for Men, Women & Kids 50% off. Mus Lots of New 98-99 .1. b -0 - -

LI1-

Skiwear at 20%. Crazy Like A Fox Ends Sunday. -
Al' Aill

-m Flow STS/8TBL $129

300 s357 .
h••Floeli

of!
*13 3CFF 1.% 11

Bavarian Vmage knows how to 
At ski boots and now Is the time

to buy. Over 4200 pair of ski
boots for men and women.

El Alino is mone, La Nina b on the way and-

Illie New
$275 GP 03 -Great Boot •W 0 1

an unbellevable Drlci Nll

A,W ......

1 *335 MU:Frl=M871

. *345 Next 67 Lady |

: *275 Trend 03
'

. 1

3 ..0 =Au..av
h *260 60 EQ T-in +401
: M. 8-8 U-- 000'

is Here..

Total
$864.00

Here Are A Few vl

More Examples.. 
For Men and Women-v

K2• NORDICA
«2 Ad. L /DAGX 110 @C all. 1380.00

•LOMON ¥00 40 Mt. 80. _*200m
i•SALOMON Ch*-1 000 86*,-*19&00

I b / aid' *MI TOWJ
IMEW m *8400

L.1.1

•ELAN SCX (* 8118 $400.00 i
ELAN•SALOMON \

•NOADICA#AFXENOMI.8--22&00 I
•-SI la *349 __--2119800
•GOOTT *ll. $4400

ROSSI• NORDICA
440GS! M 10 4 OM - 9- _*38&00

•NC*OCAT-d 0141.*.----100

4.-0&04 011= 800 mag_$19&00

•ecort ...9- ; 4400

Cl L i 1%1

DTSL Power Rainp
DTV Power RAmp

Sierra

Super Radius K
Super Radius V

fl.Ill.PfffliT,01 Our service plofe-iocal, wiII take the time 00 c:--n
--- fit,urboolt initallbindinp andmatch us to,our

 skiing Ityle. Al Bavarian Vilkge, you'll a-,8 get #me

 Ri Gear at die Right Price ROSSIGNOL 
9S Pro

9X 9.3 GS

Ban(lit X :Illillialliwill'll'
Bandit Mil

Ctit 9.6 Super -
F A. Cle#
* Equipe Axe S A 1

IL *FreeS ./0.'El.I-
1--

4.4

-

P-30 RC Racing

P-30 St- Racilig

1.
10 lam'088E241

Rle, VI
MI'lin V

SNOWBOARDS ROSSI• NORDICA
•A0881 Cull '1 81*--„ .$40000

•NOICAThnd 08 6*L Boo--000

1-•am •20 --91_ ..._-$19&00
LooTT B.. PO. ,--4.-Ii.'-I -$4400

10 F. Classic
Three

19*ck lagic WL
Carver Escape

Cross Ranger

Beautiful Skiwear. Perfect Anywhere.
A Selection You just Won't Find Anywhere Else.

LAST YEAR'S MODELS AT.................
DOORBUSTER PRES Tecmci 4 6

4. MAU SAILDMON 0 -84
'ZSKIS Pia -m .dla- * M,A ¥not*/ m-s =•0•4101 Dest =kon

041018 PM 019897 4 =10.050.ISONBallR

RET. Al U-- E#reme, - 06 PAmS $567:,•=RML *"." ill420 TOP OF ™EUNE-MOST SIZES

0310 £9*TD.AD-

TOP SKIS
478 BE™ERE-DON )4*M_------------1.2.......

The latest in High Tech Ski
Fashion, the Best In

Amdional Snowboard

Wear and Head-to-Toe

Cool,Uniled Ou®erwear-

3217
her.

RET. <1'90 -
000-UNTER FICED - Move On Th- 447

426 ONLY =PAN -NOW ™AU SUNDAY

----0,1 Super Carve Performance
WINI»1 Doorbuitor Pricel

44 -w. -*W=.ds
O.ober..0 01.=.br

booking SId T-4 So M >gua,8
#*dog Norll,0,1 Micliei
001-.4 UIA Gan- ar

&44 - ald,ped#.d
Aini„*c- howe- T-4 -0

9"/In/"F

. Travel Vi •c*am
00*7WJ352 • 00*11;4963

BAjAria-nj01,an -1
L <2> _24-'--/Ak,. rk:ir .-/ak_J. j. r- - Al/ ,;
The Best of Both Worlds . *nvw.

U-W IU 2540 WOODWARD 11 4- L-, Ad W

101 YOWNme40 00,il- d P,foo

INI MACK *NE * Flmn al Mal•11 31.4.

Som --Sili-Inal-- 01'41
•™AVER. Cny toy E FRONT V *. bl. 0"4

Sale Hour. D.0, 10-9, Sat. 10-6, n. 12-5

Bkigolf.com IW-
V

1 4•OI W- I W O NOVI TO-4 ¢*NTER S OF *08 In No• N BIIB,Il
-0. la- AM'OR -1 lial,7,1,4- W- 01 U S ES ...4"4,0-

Hll lit. CL li S GMATIOT 1/2 -al Ne# / 10 1 I Il*INI.
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CRAZY LIKE A FOX SKI SALE ENDS THIS SUNDAY I
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1/ Bouth on 1-2
th* median and th,

* a Chicago Beef C
dling the driver oft}

: 46. The driver of the Set
..,3 dentifted a

F bury Of Wemt B
5. 1be driver c ....uck

:uffered min juries and
$ was taken to b Ford Hoipi-
P tai, Michigan St: Puice -id

Witnesses te ohee the

Sable and abluc -up truck
had changed lu epeatedly
on southbound I-276. Thi pick-
up then clipped the Sable,
c-ing th• driver to lose con-
trnl and cros, 11 grassy midi-
in near the M-6/Grand River

anwal.

Bvidently, they got into a
cus,ing match jockeying for
some type of lane position.'
said Michigan State Police
Trooper Gregory Stevens.

ea) said the two
£ in contact with

6 0-her. His {the pick-up driv-

315-r-

4

41*Ell JU, A

Ody.
He could

ag from le           . 01

in accident to murd,r, police
4aid.

"He maid he thought hemay
have been in an accident and

wal returning to the *cene,"
Stevene said.

The accident snarled traffic

on northbound and south-

bound I-275 and eastbound I-
696 for five hours. Police

clo•ed northbound I-275 at

Eight -Mile until 4:30 p.m.
while investigators examined
the scene.

Th, driver of the meat truck
told police he saw the Sable
veering acrose the median and
tried to brake. A 60-foot-long
•kid mark on the road led
north to the crash, which

sheared the front portion of
the Sable and caused the meat

truck to overturn.

Farmington Hills firefight-

killed instantly.

ers were on the scene to pre-
vent any egplosions hm leak-
ing fuel.

Road rage take, numerous
forms, and motorists are
increasingly concerned, said a
AM of Michigan spokesman.

Drivers ®bould allow plenty

-They tailgate, they drive too
fut in the p-ing L..... -
these things irritate other

Motoriets need to realize

other driven make mistakes

and not to take it perlonally,
Basch said.

-Tommu..8 4
4

6-,

, 2.

.g

-;.4
-

-F .F
- 9

If involved in a conflict,
Basch gugge* people,hould *
drive to a police itation or a
crowded place.

-Do not get ouckered into a
situation where you're con-
fronted b, a road rage driver,»
Baich said.

Traledy: «Road rage» may have been involved in a fatal accident on northbound I-275 south of Thn Mile. A
southbound pickup truck and Mercury Sable battled for the same lane. The uehides clipped each other, the
driver of the Mercury lost control and crossed the median. striMME 4 truck. The driver of the Mercurv was

of time to getto their destina-
tion, which alleviates the need
tobein ahurry.

-What happens 9 when peo-
ple are in a hurry, they do
things aggre,sively," said
Jerry Basch, manager of AAA
Community Safety Services.

;Church to host forum on Proposal B
Deanna Aikman, the 39-year-

old leader of Deanna's Friends,

the group based in Ann Arbor
that i oppoeing Propoul B, will
bea featured speaker ata sym-
poaium on aasisted suicide at 7

w.-- Pr-,4.hay, OctrI¥,18 'Ne-
Michael Church, 11441 Hub-
bard, Livonia.

Aikman was diagnosed lait
year with ALS, a terminal ill-
ness known commonly as Lou
Gehrig's di,eame. She now use, a
wheelchair. She has joined with

Ann Arbor physicians in forming
Deanna's Friends to give talks
explaining why they
believe Propoial B is
bad legislation. 6-6
Proposal B wgult----fi

legalize as,isted sui- --1cide, and wa, put on
the ballot by Merian's
Friends. The group is
named after Merian Frederick,
who al,o had Iku Gehrig'• dia-
ease and died with the assis-
tance of Dr. Jack Kevorkian.

Home Equity Line of Credit
Speaking at this event will be

radio talk show host Al Knsta of

Catholic Radio in

Detroit and Ann Arbor

(WDEO Ind WCAR),

_  chairman of the Micki-
ian Chapter of Catholic
Campaign for America,

Dr. Catherine Dowling, an Ann
Arbor physician who helped
form Deanna's Friends, and the
Rev. Alberto Bondy, pastor of
St. Michael'n Church.

UN 9

Speakers will explain the
legal, medical and moral impli-
cations of Proposal B, the Nov. 3
ballot proposal that would legal-
ize assisted suicide in Michigan.

Thia event im hosted by Call to
Holi.u- •n. Catholic Campaign
for America.

St. Michael Church is on Hub-

bard at Plymouth Road, a mile
south of I-96. Hubbard is

between Farmington and Merri-
man roads.

4-DAYS ONLY! OCTOBER 8th -llth

HOUSESTAIN

ammIL

Lowest

PricesOf TheYear!
Your local Sherwin-Williams store has the Lowes

a Prices of the Year on your decorating needs.

Prime Rate for Life

r,

k1

14%%1(. l. . t

Ilowning in a wa of highcoet debt from car loans. credit car,6.
tuition paymenta? Come up for air. Just bring in at leut $20.000 1
of debt to be con•olidated. or draw at least that amount at the .-

time of funding activation. and lower your rcits to prime raw -
(currently 8.25% APR) for lifr. If you don't have a lot of equity .C
in your home. rherk out our 1004 line of crrdit and get prime Z
rate for nix montha (fully-indrxrd rate 10.009 APR). Either way. 3
no annual fee for the frst year and no upfrunt co•t• at all. More
good news! The internt may he total|y tax dedurtiblr (ron,ult
vour tax adviaor).

Save on ALL interior/exterior

paints and stains, in-stock wallpaper
and borders, select project helpers

*and much more.

Telephone Loan Center 1 •800•DIAL•FFM
Toll Free (1•800•142•%336)

.
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Lawyers quiz cano ' ites for high court
L MI•higan'B Suprom* Court
I lam*, too man, 'splintered=
F Iia'*bi' 1i1iuil » fe"Irthan
F hor luetie.a. With - clear

im, thor,oult b thet allatily•
and tbe public lack cloar le,al

.. -mmed upth•Netimp
of med Supreme Court candi-

A da....IM*r term
 #daqi,re qui-d SePt 28

by 0- Oakland County Bar
Auodiation. But they had f..
///9////// b..dh/,d /0•L

Canada- I=:, ad #Bar
A.-ciation President Kelly
Alke-hat could bed-about
1 Cbdidate, are quoted in the
0,6.¢ in which theyanswed.

J..ti- Michael Cavanagh. a
1&109 juidie aibr 1-ving - a
Coun of Appeal, and Lan,ing
District Court judge, Baid the
cou* noidi to make -a con-
=i44 con#:ci,mi enbrt by each
mer*ber to avoid that. Part of

In ia due to the time

•ca ourselves. Wetry
topin== for that term

» *6.-d of July. The mo.t dif-
Scu»andInpluca- wind up
-,0, the Ind. W, Iomitime,
dimcult, or impo-ible, to collate
tbe *ifi-nt point, ciview,- mid
Ca¥*nagh, a Democratic nomi-

Je¢fre, Collins, a challenger

Al•.T Sture<

,

I -.8.....

E
-0.7-

t

4 1/./."Ill

41--0/1

1 ;
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; =•Bml
-
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, -9.7.1
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th. probl

1.e, uid that 'a
uiv..u, u. upinion i• a Bod
thing in a godity with diver•ity
d thought. In an ideal metting,
th.1 would b. co--1 A vit
oroui, .piri:ed dib- 9 bialt»
Ir. dimilt topt,even lawyers
to •Pe• an •yeh'•16 80 irs not
m.1,0411« to lad that conditba
on the Michigan Supreme
Court'

Appeal• Jud.Maur. Corrit
an, like Colline a Republican
nominee. disagreed. Splintered
opini-, shelaid. 'dep*e our
population of prodictability of
the opiniona. We noed to pre-
acribe with greater clarity. The
Supreme Court is doing a better
job (than in previous yean).
Remember the words of Mark
Twaih, 'I didn't have time to
write a •hort letter m I wrote a ·
long one: but we need to find
mon cot-naus. I would bring
those skill. to the Supreme
Court '

Sh, wa, brilliant. Justice
Cavanagh wu brilliant,- *aid
attorney Jerry Kaufman. a Lib-
ertarian nominee and private
practitioner. -What we need to
dois ve,yaim,le. Wineedto u.
the technology to huh out the
problems. We need to uie bm-
ple, undentandable language -
the King'* English - in comIng
up with understandable, com-
mon-,en,e decimion, and give a
broader senie of what the
Supreme Court means to the

i
Courl Wi have t

b.ne ..Ne
tem. We -d to be more u-r
hiendly in giving guide- 7

Matth. Abel, W.t Bloom-
neld attorney with ...me. in
Live.ia, .id, Fplint-d opin-
ions an aproblem. A Iplintend
opinion b no opinion whatio-r
(a• a precedent in deciding
htur• ca-). The court should
work haiderand loo,er to•void
Iplit opinic- Iia not m impor-
tant to have a p.omptdocision
u it i. to have a fair opinion
thare und-ta,idable to the peo-
ple..

9 haveto air,e," Iaid Wayne
Circuit Judle Suin Borman. a
D---tic nominee. 94 a trial
judel. I have to ,cour (Supr,me
Court) opiniona to find Dome
nugget that Ican apply. I wolk
¥-7 hard - a trial judge to pt
the parties togather (to -ttl,).
rm. oon,en,us builder. I

could those skills to the

Supreme Court. Part of the prob-
le- is (the juiti-) not :pend-
ing enough tigle together. It'e
important for the court not to
widen the opinion. Don't decide
morethanthey have to.'

Libertarian candidate David
Raaflaub did not attend the
forum and did not supply abiog-
raphy.

Biggeot came
Candidateo were asked the

most significant case they ever

•iled, eithi I a lawyer
'C, and wh,th,r it-tamy

6,1 tuo,1*at.
Berman (D): -None Itands

out.' She had ti rule on th.
admi-ibility of /9 e,ipert wit-
n-6 tiatimony in a di,•i came
Tb, ca- imbending in the Court
of Appeals and should set a
precedent.

Cavia.gh (Dk l.ch term th.
Supreme Court Bet• pr-dent•.
I wal oothe Court * Appeall i
1978 in the original Durant spe•
cial edu-tion caae. We r-imited
that ca- in the mid-1990» rub

le Itate muit pay SpeCial
ticm co- it mandated

Collins (R): "The Belle I•le
bridge case, which received
ihternational attention.' A

woman jumped hom the bridge
and died trying to eicape an
attacker At the cl- of thepr-
ocution'm cue, the defeane
*-ed to dilmi.. 9 reduced the
charge from murder in the Rrst
degree to murder in the lecond
degree.= Despite the outcry,
Collins relied on the words of
Judge George Crockett III:
Decision• should not be based

00 popular opinion.
Corrigan (R): -Ihe public cor-

ruption cales I handled in the
U.S. attornefs office. It taught
me the importance of the public
trust. As a judge, I've handled
thousandi of ca- - recently, a
horrendously difficult pollution
Cae..

Kaufman a.): -rve been fortu-
nate to handle a number of
national recalls of consumer
products that have maved the
lives of children and issues of
toxicity in the workplace.- He
handled a case where a woman
state retiree wal able to get ben-
efits for her spouse although
ahe died before she filled out the

Abel (Ik «From a public policy
standpoint, I handled the c-of
a man who was arrested ata city
council meeting and charged

mgh heati
giving you
BLUES?
WeVe got the curel
[hoover the sm,lest i

most econorNcal ways
to replace your
furnace with an

energy saving
model. Or how

you can improve
the efficiency of your
current furnace. Our
FREE booklet tells

you how.

...

with disrupting a public mook ,
ing. We tried thit cm- b.6. C;
jury, and he waa found not-
guilty." Abel al,0 handled Fre'U
dom of Information Act casec:
andrecallci:Ii:i.

Candidates were uked whaC:2
quality they would bring to thCL
Supreme Court if el.cted, whe-
was the beit judge they ev•C=
practiced before and why. ....

Collin, (R): -Ihe work ethic;I
I'm. one of the harde,t-workin62
judge,7 Best judge: Georgb.,

Ple-e.. 11- 0"li Alfi

-
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Call for 'Your Guide to tlorne Comfort
FREE and with no obligabon.
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r•••em why the -te dhouldn¥ A-n (D): raven amrmativ•
hiv• variationi. We could action •o that 'put i#ju,tic••
1.pand o.chart. ded.. •bould b..medied.» B.ing of

Am•n (D): While charter Arib de,cont, h• •••• 0,reat
•choot •upp-t- a. vocal, We divimity .t WSU. rd like to -
do.'t h•ar about the charter it wilisted on th• board.0
.cl,001. that hav. failed W• Davi.-Anthony (R): Favors
don't bear about tb- that .tart dli,mativi action for women,
the year with 300 pupiliand end minoritie, and others. I'm •
up with 80. Th«re an oppo,tu- product of amrmative action ./
nity for.ome people to malw an undergraduat•."
m®ey. 1 -0,11,1.'t want to lee Kelly (D): 9n 16 years in the
W4yne State becom, a charter Iagislature, I •*po•ted •mro-
mill= tive action inall b forms. Eviry-

'A®rmative action' one benefita It'I very good in
brineng thil country together.*

WSU'* Ii,ter institution, U.M,
i• fighting two ouits in federal Open meetings
court of racial bia, in admie- Candidate, were ukod their
sion• Candidates were uked attitude toward the Open Meet-
their attitude, toward 'imrma- ings Act, which requires that
tive action: candidates for president be

Boman (L): I oppose demo- interviewed in public after a
grdphic ducrimination by race, cloied Icreening proce-. Retired
set or lifeityle. The university WSU Pr-ident David Adamant
•hould do some outreach." had argued strenuously for a
Every group mhould be repre- clo,ed proce-
sented. Kelly (D): 1>eople want to

know h- doebion, ar. mode.
We-d to mal,0 m .galie,d
candidat- amat chilled Q *
much pro-hiring publicity) that
cal-- 0-b*ho.
(wher• thi, currently .ork).
TbAnal *.**Ule
last 10 candidat•0 - •hould bi

Boman (L): "I'm all for com-

Plete OP,mil
Aman (Dk *It'• not important

00.600,60442=U (tobean
opem list). Once-getdown to
the *hert 44' intalvie- *bould

Davi.-Anthony (R): *W. were
able to-t thenew law,» whih
required the ave Enali- to b.
int/rvi-ed in public. -lhat pre·
.- wo,ked. There are,0- dif-
Rcultie., but I support the pre-
mt law - it standi:

AAUW'. interuiew, of state
education boa,deandidate.win
uideotaped by Time Warner of
Lwonic. Contact your local cable
company to mquat a *Aowuv.

c.*- m of w.ne county -
",Nictint, timily, piparid.
%*../,iallil

0-*lin (Rk TN W-•00•d
Job u le•det on the Court of
Aw,ek reduaing the 60.-
backlol. B-t judge: Cornelia
Kenedy, af t- U 8. eth Circuit
Court of Appial, be...,e -06
weald hit th. dqui,- immi
diately. Invariably fully pre-
pul,L ON,ctive o. th.1-:

E.:han Ok Commo•ee-•.
"I" poople, be,/0 dwy ...
attornes, hid =mmon ... 0
Favori televising Suprelne
Court le'lions. Best judge:
Horace Gilmore of th• Moral
bench - hhe silver fox. He

taught civil procedum ind pro-

Emv:xtrr•r,TE
rHE REST OF YOUR L

4/ 0.*0
Abil (I): -I'm not a.epting

campaip coatribitions: He
Caiticiled I."04/1.0/null/*.i C.I.

*01:,ations bicau iatio yean
tbq will rule en logilative
reapportionment. B.t j•,4-:
Mich.1 8.pal. of th. Way-
circuit- 'thoughtful, d- 1.1.

Berman (D): -Many Yean •f
."0.- - a trial juD:mi'
kind ofe-that can poi,ibly
ari,e. 14• talkid to child- in

cuit•*. I h- m t.ial mud
Irp.8/.0/ th.O -,Il. /./.fle

!:mr,011-rrmrrmrrl
E-FOR ETENmTY-TILL T

C.-*0(D): -Com*1,0*

j.,ti- tiu'll. r.li-='i
I-im and B41. Ouri-*tu
ti-1 killibl/0. could b. h.*3:.,i
H. : 4*on d..1...ah .
the Indian tribil couct.. D.t ,
judge: Marvin Salmon of th• . 47

Ingham circuit ...ca -

=0•11-t rele med,L'

TA, Oak/and Bar iagerui- 4

mir• Uid,o•d 4 TCIC.bi• 0.
BloomWd To...hip. Cal! 1-i
1-lcable commi'U/' t. ary.•lfu

-011
IF HE COWS COME MOME

ALWAYS-MORNING-AFTERNOON-NIGHT-YESTERDAY-TODAY-TOMORROW
NEXT WEEK-NEXT MONTH-NEXT YEAR-CONSTANTLY-ALL THE TIME

EVERY DAY·ALL THE TIME.NOT FOR A LIMITED TIME MILY.FOR EVER-FOR

public m.ek
0-behm Ci
8 found not-*.,
handled F-,4
on Act case,--

.ked whaCC

bring to th,C
elected, wh¢2

ge they evec;

e work ethic--

Wor-ln,--
dge: GeoriC;
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rHE REST OF YOUR LIFE-FOR ETERNITY·TILL THE SOWS COME HODIERLWAYS-MORNIm.011•,w..0MNet:ZiT;::m: CNEXT WEEK-N'0'
0. A EVERY DAY-ALL FOR EVEB-FOR 'U

FHE REST OF 8 CO HOME ..13
Forthe Kids ALWAYS.MORN 4Y-TOMORROW : 31

Mu choic. of ge Hu k.„e w Dnpact-fililk.# 1=.4 NEXT WEEK-N ALL THE TIME una

pha breakoe, proD,dion onk,n,Id lense,. : EVERY DAV·ALL ·FOR EVER-FOR-»J
rHE REST OF JAVAHH! PLEDGE: 5 COME NOME Or:i
ALWAYS.MORN BRING US YOUR BAUEGGERS MUG, WEU ALL IT UP FOR. AY-TOMORROW ,LIJ

For the Young Adult NEXT WEEK-N ALL THE TIME 1.

BVERY DAY-ALL ·FOR EVE-FOI
Sa,0,-on p.*Tplion wih you choio, of*fin' rHE REST OF S COME HOME
ands-hgoiliant plak lens- _all0

ALWAYS-MORN. .¥Vill ...¥ TIZ MY.TOMORRO

NEXT WEEK·NIAT MONTH-NEXT YEARKUNb TANTE.KLL TME TIN
EVERY DA¥-ALL THE TIME-NOT FOR A LIMITED TIME ONUWEOR EVER-FOIC

For the THE REST OF YOUR LIFE-FOR ETERNITY TILL THE , HONE
Active Adult ALWAYS-MORNING-AFTERNOON NIGHT- YESTEROA'0RROW
Your choiceofsak. wN, Uk#N NEXT WEEK.NEXT MONTH-NEXT YEAR-CONSTAN  TIME
6. pke n.jil W.* al no.,0 MA) ,e®44?.&1BM i
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79 he decor in your home Is
lan expression of your good

taste and style. Quolzel has
the diversity you need to
express yourself In so many
creative ways-

r' ome in today and see the
This st,ned out as a little cS< hand<rafted quality that

has set the Industry standard
for over 65 years.

10% Off
- our -

40%-50%
already discounted

prices

Sale 10 Days Only

.

t

1 . '' I .

The fact 5, sornetimes there are no early warning $,gns of cancer Yet. oar·ly
detection can help Increase your chance of survival Dont Wait See your

phys,cian, or call l•000'543•WELL lora cancer•screening appointment today
Lighting Ftxt*-. Ia-pe, Ceiling Fhaa, Mirr.. Art Wor*,

Clocks /br E-, D.or 4 .IL
lilio«1 BROSE 0Mon 1Uel Wld, Sat 9 30400 d\'-4-1Thun. Fri 9304.00

ELECTRICAL .- 912 Oakwood .
Cancer Center

37400 W. S,ven -, Roid• Uvonia, MI 48152 • (734) 40+2211
-.

...

57¢

9900

-'-/I.-.)&/-

-IL



arks 3Xt, is auditor's term
V .

oween D...

day, Oet. 24,
04 y visitors will

If.,1 Hin* Park-
Nankm Mill, Picnic Area u
children come dressed a•
ghoula, ghosts. monsters

, and goblins for Wayne
County Parks Halloween
Feet Ve.

, From 1-3 p.m. Wayne
€ County will offi free gamel
, and activities including
1 magicians, prizes and a
$ candy hunt at 3 p.m.
5 Hayrides will be available
$ for 50 ceak per person.
, Parents are asked to reg-
$ ister their children in
i advance for the festival by
$ calling (734) 261-1990, 8
e a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
$- through Friday. The dead-

'raft sponsors consumer conference

2 ST Tor EGB
U

line for reptratlou 6. .Hon- 1
day. Oct. 19.

ap-)

This year'o festival will 0111

feature performances by county del
ventriloquist Richard Paul The ec

and magical entertainer requires I
Chris Linn. From 1:30-2 audit the

p.m., Paul will delight chil- ofall =01
dren of all agee with side- two y.'"4
kicks Headle Lamar. the ed by the (
Talking Skull, and Wanda, On Oct

the Ab.ent-Minded Witch. en =tend

From 2:15 to 2.46 p.m. Linn general's e

combines magic, comedy and which wil

audience paiticipation. leavy a

The Hines Park-Nankin
Mills Area ie located on
Hinee Drive just east of Ann e,
Arbor Trail in Weltland. For LJ C
information, call (734) 261-
1990.

4/ *Om.. p.....
fli»--1-nt U ®ammib amt Out 1

49.uditor B. the 15, inctudi. all <bur w.*
cing pow-over Ira Wayul Countle•meimmen-

Aut'Invi en - Vie. Chair Kay Be.d. D-
,unty charter now W•*land, Kathle- Hu/k, R-
he auditor genwal to Red#,rd. 11:addeum Me(lot-, R.
A,/'.d,7/0/*kil Li•=and Br- Patr= R.
*-*-0, m., Caton.
* uotherwile dirict- Pdor to thi mite-on, Bme-
»unt, commii:inaa. dan Dunleavy bad two ye- 10
1, county -nai-kin- 00 his mppointment. Now thi
bd•becurr-t audit,r -t-10• tak- him to *006.
4,pointment Ibur'earl 'm lory ple-d,0 Dual"9
l allow Brendan Dun- said. 9 behevi it will hel, the
chance to continue omm fbrther its independence:

a. evaluated by
-waer William O'Neil,

sn Plrk O'Neil al.o ehairm
00=militon'I Commit- on

Audit.

ON•11 called Dunl-y -000 of
tli m- innorati and miatiN
auditar merals  county hai
ever had '

*With the approval of the
county eouni-ion. he Mankind
th0 current audit :taN with out-
side audit contractors from
KPMG Peat Marwick and Alan
Young and Aneciate, and isnow
coordinating morethan 20 Snan-
cial audits coccurrentky: O'Neil
said. -rhrough this innovation
the omee will more than double

the number of audit. c-pleted
in any given year Iince thi
oads iniption.0

Dunleavy al•o hai reconflg-
urid hil office to accommodate
19 auditors.

90 complete hia objective, he
eliminated varioui vacant poii-
tions within the departmet /-4
established •arious now po.i-
ti- to enablethe omci to him
more *field auditon' and few.
administratorm; O'Neil said.

McCotter al•o serv•• on the
Committee on Audit. Brendan'i
done a tremehdous job,- M€Cot-
ter said. -The extension help.
promote the independence of the
omee.

I!
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TAKE ADVANTAGE

I, NOW OF THE STRONG
1  AMEHICAN-DQUAH

OUR COUICTION

INCLUDES

Consumers lose an estimated
$40 billion each year to fraudu-
lent telemarketers, and more
than half of the victims are pem
ple 50 years or older.

For a $5 registration fee, older
adults can arm themsilvea
against senior-targeted crime by
attending *Scams, Scheme® and
Swindle•: A Consumer Confer-
ence for Senior Adults and
Those Working with Older
Adults:

The conference, sponsored by
Schoolcraft College and the
Michigan Sheriffs Association,
will be held 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at the
Embauy Suites Hotel in Livo-
nia. Esther Shapiro, former
director of com,Inmer *Nairs for
the city of Del,oit, im the keynote
apeaker. Topics will include tele-
marketing Dcams, door-to-door
and home repair schemeo, Snan-
cial exploitation and working
with law enforcement agencia

Arecent American A-ociation

of Retired Persons survey
*howid that the majority of
older telemarketing fraud vic-
tims regularly contact friends
and family, remain in the work-
force and participate in various
Iocial activities. In other words,
they are intelligent people who
made an unwime decision. While
they may have experienced a.
recent trauma in their lives,
they are not socially isolated nor
mentally impaired. This confer-
ence will offer senior adults

invaluable tools for avoiding
becoming victims of hud.

The $6 fee includ- a continea-
tal breakfut. lunch and a free
canva, tote bag with re•ource
materiali. Preregistration ts
required and must be completed
by Tueaday, Oct 20.

For more information or to
register, call (734) 462-4448.

Schoolcraft College i located
at 18600 Hag,erty. be¤®en Bix
Mile and Seven Mile, Just wit
of I-275.

 CANADIAN SABLE
EXTRA FINE MINK
CANADIAN LYNX

CANADIAN FISHER
CANADIAN BEAVER

No Duty, ne Sal- Tax o Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

79= 4 #9!L
mom-

484 PEUSSIER. WINDSOR 1-519-2£33-5612
OPEN MON. 11*ROUGH SAT. 9-540L_1

Refinance Your Home Loan

For Only a Penny
And Not One Cent More

Featuring
lh,xedo ¥

REDEFINING RETIREMENT LIVING

3600 you 6 U
JUST As ™PORTANT As

A

Packages
Starting at

$249"
Save up to 4- on tuledo, and daner Bck•*
from Bil} Bliss, Perry Ellis, Michael Angelo,
aul=lan Dior, Pierre C=Un, Tallia Uomo, and
Lubiam Designer and W formal
shirts reduced up to 35%. Choose from our
large asio,Ime,1 of designer acee-ories special-
ly priced at 30% 00. All ute merchandile tls
endrely new and not from our renu] collection.
Aherition se,vi©® 11-avallable

Now Ibr-* Oclober 31-

-WIt Ilksidentxedo
31 MICHIGAN LOCATEONS

CALL 1-800-837-TUXS
FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.

WHERE You LIVE

I me,6, hunly,
ho.kee/4 -1 m

ASSISrED UViNG
NOW YOU CAN HAVE All THE

CONVENIENCIE OF A HOTEL WAH ' 3 Nukki- M.6 IM,
AN IDEAL WCATION • laundry • 1{vilcailae

The area's most esciong hma, .M.....,81.Seciwity retirement Ung devoted co . Homettee.4
active ad,dcs.We o#er a *sole •Hilth Care

Mpeople who prefeT their
indepenence

1

NALTONWOOD

Wahn.ood Se,v:Im C..11

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397-8300
ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500

SINGH
A -1- e=IN

W

10-Year Loan 15 Year Loan

6 49% 6 65%
Contract Rate Contract Rate

APR APR

1 Axed-Rate

1 Up to 85% of our appraisal value of your home

No Closing Costs, Points, Appraisal,
Application, Private Mortgage Insurance

(PMI) Fees or other hidden costs--period!
Telephone ban Center 1•80Q•DIAL•FFM

(1•800•342•5336)

.

.7- FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

..

Al Us. - Can Do n -

Check out our super specials on the Internet!
www.fforn.corn
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 hristina D[Maggle, MD, recentlyjoined oodpointe
1hc practice of David Clarke, MD, Robert Uvonla's Newest Supportive Care Housing
Dodds, MD, and Kang-Lee Tu, MD. As a
specialist in Obitetrics and Gynecology, she

FEArURING

provides prenatal care to women and their •1012 bedroom apaitm•/ e ful kcheas wl* full
developing babies, u well u rontine medical ./.- Re appliances

care to women tkoughout their lives. She has 'Gleat I folente,tal.hi 'Exidle cellu wilh
a special interest in childbirth, infertility, and . nre 0.kien *00.0.0 pdva,pa
wellness care. : •Washer aad *7= h ' A,aciee Brala or

C.Ports.
Upon Irnina her medical degree

at Wayne State Uhiveliity, Dr. DiMaggio INCUIDES:
went on to complete her internship and •2 well balanced meah each day!
residency at Provid®noe Hospilal M§he i. a • Daily adM•les
member ofthe Amctican Medical Association • Weekly housekeeping
and the American College of Ob-vics • Medication reminders
and Gynecology. * Transpoot,Alon

• 24 hou eii,ersency,esponse
• Al wa-, Bewer, elect:Idly and ps costs

UNG
kies Sta•Ing • only„.4,000 Per Monthll!

providince Me•' A-Hk- lu kiwmin• rw-, 6 ww--4-d-14

Co-UM- IneN¥- PI-Yl•/M-09 0,- ORIMOAOOIoin#BillIFI-d
0,0.0 ......0 '183 - (101- I-) 0, 0861.70 (10,V !154'.4 ...0,
........01 ...und...0.-,0.4.h--0.1.an /- :• ve. qu, p.

10¥ ./.H../*-/.100.-IM-ed, (14/I 1/4.110

I 88. , 44 -d on W- 0 IO,000 = m- 4*e # APR, en *Ine %*
*40.0 ..Im.* 0,, on W-4 00 0,*10 *171- mil/*. To,mo /:100 40

4/0, APM-Ow* -4/"-U- ....1

.

47,In, r 'uite C-202

48374 734-161-9000
Fof: 48-3*4021 !411.Kpt

0400 Located on the Woodhaven
j., butte 4® Retirement Community Campus
9 48152 29667 W.twooth• Lh-,ta
734-432-7731 I '--00
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- I.9 term Schoolcraft board splits on union contracts

number d audita Impleted
any given year unce thi
ee'N 100.ptim.*
Dunleal 8100 h•* recon*

/dhi:emce toaccommodate
audi-*.

To compl- hi• objective, h.
ninitad various vacint ped-

8 within the departn-t and
/lablished varioum new po.i-
,8 to enable the am= tobir.
I. *field auditon' and few.
niniltrators,' O'Neil aid
EcCotter al,o serves on the
Immittee on Audit 'Br-n,lan'.
e a tremeitdous job; McCot-
I said. -I'he extension help.
mote the independence of the

g==A=!I
kihall"0444-amen====O.*

Schooleraft t,ust- approved

80, which will Pay the group•'
24Bmembe•• 3.26 percnt annu-
ally for Bur yeari.

While Ave truatees supported
th. contract with th. Faculty
Forum, the union repr-enting
the college'• 121 full-time
instructors, two trustees
abitained, stating they wanted

mori time to r.vi- th. decu.
mmt•.

Supporting the contract wor•
Board Pribdint Patxicia Wat-
and.-t-M.01"'liB!.8
Broderick, Carol Strom ind
Gre, Stempien. Truite•, Dick
DeVrii and ON•* Bal•n
abitupid. Thethr- mmaining
contracts were approved with
DiVries joining the sami flve
WiI:t- in support whili RVID
.in ab.t,ined.

The 13 percent p.,hike over

tbe cm//wil durati.1 age will
b. pdd to tb, 00 m.mber, 4 the
Schooler,8 Collep 40,ociatiom
of 080® Perionnel; 16,41 physi.
c.1 910% .mplo™* of $40 94,
1.0. s Per,onnel A-ociation, a
part of th. Michigan Ed,cation
A-ociation and National Edt,ca-
tion Aaiociation; and the 27
members of th, 8.boolcaft Col-
kp A-ociation of Adminiatri-
tive P,r,oamt.

The agrwments include the
current *cal year and l.t until

GOP women honor Sen. Geake

2001
ar,r -m-,11 0 Truit- Brodenck •ad Wat-W- ..0 ple.- tha

-9 bou- rhed-•1four group, reacbed four
tim 9 0 Ulemeement,0 which b,i* Wat... . t* 9(:1:tin- ..bu.»
1.....d

W/*a w„ -1!dt th• col- ./terb
legi, revenue would cover :b• board ...,W irai,e/, ov/n with an oconomic dont t
rece,Iion. -The adminiatration tion h
has demonatrated for many pinin the budg,t t lit BE•Gi.am. 9". h•..

Cm'lt:L:1:3:W= 00;AF.. elhoW *..i un. ;am••--t of it R i. a fair •=1 c.me                                                                                                 * i
.

.

5,1$ it be,00 0 we went ¢6-4 life with-t my p gble-i?
Ihil ti"i: not the -, thin, ale. We all -a.e. But th- ./ 1
way m bee di#-r 00-* *64 0* peaee. Ind with coillbioe-

4 .

The Suburban Republican
Women'• Club will host a
far,well luncheon for Sen
Robert Geake who i. retiring
after 21 years in the Michi-
gan State Senate.

The luncheon is planned a
br noon Thunday, Oct. 22, 91
in Bobbi• Country House, ' %
FIve Mile, just east of Levan,
I.ivonia.

Club members, guests and

elected omcial, will honor Geake for his eervice to
Michigan

Geake, a Northville Township resident, i credit-
ed for hi, strong anti-crime measures, *uch u
Michigan'• anti-stalking legislation and tougher
penaltle, for drunken driving. He al•o •ponsored
Iti,PRmlining the unemploym•nt insurance systein
and supported elimination of Michigan's inheri-
tance tax. Be,ides the state Senate, Geake has
Berved u a *tate reprentative

Colt of the luncheon 9 015. Reservations are due
tomorrow. Call 248-471-5669 for more information.

Eferenee
raluable tools for avoiding

ing victima of hud.

be $6 fbe includes a contin*
1 breakfast lunch •n• a fr,O
nvu tote bag with re,ource
ateriali. Preregiatration ts
quired and muit be completed
Tue,day. Oct 20.

K'J ill

NAACP hosts scholarship dinner

Tk.b M-,lo Go A-•A

dam'Ii'"40Wd
189351«14Ri *94*
044 6/4./
.- HOU.:
SI-, 5:30 PU
Sm* 10:30 MA
St•* Sd»W
&8-ss 200 MA

1000 W... At 8*m'Im

WN your aeigibon, the people al
Church-Mi-ouri Synod. and w. •
celeb- with u. thatipe-1 hope
Chrilt alone c= blit.

14 175 f-*0 % Uoah

M- Mol...
&30 & 111 NA

MI"/- .6.

e I.uthen.

• yout*)
Ipete thetth-
0/ =4"

2.*-8-.9 t*SAW iE

0-140/*JI..=4** 1liag--acal'll/- I

S./4 1- I
2* 8-14 *45 & 11:15 - 

 Ur URUIC 411.Vi MIER•a•.u ..1 01.

ister, call (734) 462-4448
(24.1.„11, /P ..Walk.The Western Wayne County Branch of the ter. Muter of ceremonies will be Pamela Morrison
Woohe Houl ....S 1....

Ikhoolcraft College i# located

National Association for the Advancement of Col- Keriey, treasurer, city of Romulus. Honorary A-* 7:30 PU (Chmen 1- -•C-n./ h-=1 - ..AW i

18600 Hagpity, between .Six
ored People i: sponsoring its annual Fight for

chairman i Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano. &0* 8:30 41 (Cl,4 {™I 414.7421
Disc*lesh® 1 Sw* 9:45 AU
A*'Eall/1

ile and Seven Mile, just welt

9-30, & 11:00 MI
1¥*

Freedom and Scholarship Fund Dinner Sunday,
Tickets are $50 per penon and including a one-

(Smt-0

I-275.

Oct. 18, at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 8000 Merri-
year basic membership in the NAACP. For tick- SU* SOM &

man, Romulus.

S-¥ *45
A reception is set for 3 p.m. 'With dinner at 4 ets, contact Leonard Mungo, premident, (313) 963-

9.30 ADA
./1S* 10:45 NAp.m, The keynote address will be deliver by N D. 0407, Eugene Thompeon, co-chair, (313) 563-8682,
."1(01* -tmen

Dill'"hlp m ....4. 7:00 P.
. A . Jemison, general manager of Fairlane Towne Cen- or January Bivens, co<hair, (313) 274-9333

biTANT As Fly a kite
U LIVE

Use Our Home 1•uiB rr for peace -DpAK/*#Brt

2 44
dbop-,10.-01 "d on Sunday .1,

2 42*

60.1,0.4 -1 mon.

4.4ASSISTED UVING A kite-flying event has been     --
2 4.
-44:

scheduled for 1-4 p.m. Sunday,

4-

• 3 Nuilik= M..6 IM,
Oct. 11, at the Arbor Hills Land-0 laund•, • MeCa:lon fill. 10690 Six Mile in Salem

-9=l n To--SpruTownship, in conjunction with

the international One Sky/One .:•Health C.re ¥0*d, 91, a Kite for Peace»
del. ... ..

1

TE=5:ZE

WOOD

escoll'.4

iter Rd. (313) 397-8300
1 Blvd. (248) 375-2500

ointe

.

0/1 will sponsor tne event ,atop the 210-foot-tall landfill,
called by organizers "the higheit
point in southeastern Michi-

gan.» Participants are encour- ,aged to bring binoculars to .check out the view. 'BFI will host Windjammers, a
local team of professional kite TIle Kihhelle
flyers who will showcase stunt
kite, and perform synchronized
formation flying demonstra-
tions.

Free kites will be distributed
while they last. Kite-flying
enthusiasts are welcome to
bring their own kites and fami-
lies can pack a picnic lunch.
Participants should bring jack- 601 Up To $500 Bock forets because it is windy at the
alte

For information, call (248)
349-7230.
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C it .:. Clean waters
-

Did the circus come to town?
come, befote the city the Snt mid third Mon-
dq of the month includ, regulating commer-
eial vah,Am parking: awanling a contract for a
railroad crobing grademeparation and devel-
oping a special events policy. How did con-
ducting city buaines, become m discombobu-
lated?

Thie Monday, the city commisaion didn't
diecu- or vote on an,ofth- itemi. In-•d,
the item, were wiped oithe agenda ao com-
minice- could fight behind doeed doom -
for two and ahalf hours!

This is the fint time city bu,iness has been
put go hold Br political inAghting, dich
began long be*,re themayor was accused of
hara-ing a female employee or Walters' job p
wal put on the line. Politics has now inter-
fered with the day-to-day operations of the
city. Re,idents ofthia community,hould be up
in arms. We certainly are.

Plymouth's imall-town image il being tar-
nished by a dyifunctiooal commission hell-
bent an backstabbing each other rather than
taking care of their obligatory elected duties.
Aa any first- grade teacher would tell her class
of 6-year-olds - quit holing around and get to
the task athand. And we are telling the city
commilsion to do the same.

7

 m th,8 the de of Mymouth or Capatol Hill?
Monday night w- a telltale sign the city of

Pl,nouth 9 in dim Itraita. In ket, fout former
malor, came to thecommi-ion ch-b- in
04ection to theahenanigans of the put two
Voki One spoke in,uppoit of City Manager
8teve Wilten, who Nema tobi caught in the
middle of all of it.

The commialion apparently has Riur votes
to fire WalterB, aa,ve,iyearempioyee. The
re-an why D blurred by allegations and innu-

Led by the mayor, the comm-ion abould
be uhamed ofthe way it has acted ao child-
iahly with each one calling fortheotherto
r-ign at Moodafs meeting. Never before in
Plym-W• hi•toq hai a city commi-ion been
mo divided. Although the government body i
0,*pooed to be nonpartisan, commi,sioners
have made it clear from the beginning that
che d(le i Democrat, and the majority
Republicana. Behind-the-ce- bickering has
become more and more commonplace at the
commilsion table with personal jabe becoming

Population 9,560, the typical busin- that

MediaOne plan needs scrutiny

•*• 1-: The Clean Michigan Initiative bond -ue (Proposal C) deserves the
support of votera It will ensure clean waters ahead /br our children, such as
these students from Field Elementary on a recent trip. The bond asks /br no 4
new tarms and will be paid off with existing state reuenue.

LETTERS

City needs to wolk together phohed an ageada that hu been 20 Bars in
the making andeettheroad for improvement

1 know this is suppoee to be a bonpartisan in the city of Plymouth into the 21:t century.

1 comm-ion» and people uk me, liow much Change bmed, uncertainty, but we, the city of

partisanship can there be in a city the size of Plymouth, need to work tolether to continue

Pl,mouth?- The answer is plenty. It all start- our growth. I offer my hand to all those will-

ed that fateful day in November 1997. That' s ing to join me.

0 MediaOne want, to be yourlocal tele
Jphone Bervice provider, too. We can - it
now. little notices tucked intolour phone bill
tpoorthreetime,a year:

Dear customer: Due to the risiag co- of
Iquirdil,A- Lina pi,mium Imvic,8, It
. win be incimaing ¢Ae monthly cha,we /br
your basic phone ieruice by *2. We realue thi:
U Ues,cond iner-, in the lalt,wht month
and our rete. haw *Ime up Ar Met«r than
in/lation. However, the barrier. our industry
faces haue beta almost insurmountable ince
106.-Miulation by the /Weral government
*.,pon. to your demand, we an upgrodiag
*r cuitomer =ruice. If your telephone -ruice
/es out pleaie report U and we will iesue a
¢*®dit Nr mismed days on your nest bill. We are
4,0 off•ring a diseounted basic ae,vic. pack-
Ale for unior citians and lou,Ancon,1 e-
:Dmirs. Int=Aa,e /bra lower monthly /be,
$. will b. able to call police, fire, medical and
* to thr-. •elected friends or family members
AN-progiammed ingo,ur kiephone
5 The Colorado-1/0/ed cable provider has

Aready nceived a license hm the Michigan
6hlie Service C-mi•lian to provide tale-
*- Iervice in thesouth-tern Michipa
dlmmunit- iteer-, induding Plymouth.
Approval Istill needid from each of the
*unicipalitieL Northville :Iwn,hip ha, cho-
4 not to participam.

The cable provider currently ofren loc,1

Clean Michigar.
e urge voters to Bay yet to Proposal C,
V the Clean Michigan Initiative bood i-ue
00 U. Nov. 8 ballot.

Welaud Republic=,s and Democrati in
Wh chamben of the Igislature and the
Iler administration for putting adde parti-
In posturing and coming up with a prop-1
*dian up Michigan land waters and parb.
: Proposal C ia *676 million bood i-ue.

About half, *888 million, will go Br "brown-
Gld red,velopment and environmental

4-nup: The reet will gotothe Chan Water
*nd,Itate parks mvitaliation, local park
*d recriation, waterhots, control of lead
10:ardm and c-minated river -diment,.
6 J-t one q-tion 1- been rai,ed about the

phone aervice in Atlanta and pl=u to expand
to Booton and Florida, al well u,outheasteh
Michigan. Ing distance telepbooe,ervice is
still handled by aseparate provider, cho®en
41 the cuatomer.
Our re®earch with cuetomers indicates

that they want to buy a bundle of -vioes
*om one provider,»,aid Bill Black, Medi•One
•pokeiman. fe want to provide customers
with acomplete package of television, tele-
phone and Internet -vices.'

That'§ all well and good. The Obeerver
believes in competition and a level playing
field. If An-itech ran provide cable and
Internet service for thi• area, other cammuni-
cation, companiee should be able to join the
telephone fray.

But residents and local ocials need assur-
ances that iervice will be adequate and timely
- and thit rates will remain competitive.
Based on previous aperience in this area,
were not 00 mire M«HaOne is up to the chal-
lange.

Thaes,omething Plymouth omciali should
tak. into con,ideration when looking at the
local ordineice required beR,4 MediaOne can
begin otlering telephone-rvice. At the very
least, the Plymouth City Commi-ion *hould
demand documentatioe on how the Ierviee

will be marketed and implemented. stamng
levels and how complainte will be handled.

to be mayor solne day ora city of this caliber,
but I was somewhat taken aback bicauie I am

not amlinted with the Democratic Party.

When I told theee commissioners I had cho-

sen tosupport our current mayor, Donald Dis-
muke, mmething to the efTect of this was said
to me, 9Ve win support and help you, but if
you support him, we will make thiathe moet
disruptive partisan comminion,ince the city
charter was en•eted." And with this motion,
one of them made himself the self-proclaimed
leader of the sour-grapee movement.

I want the citizens to know that I relish and

encourage opposing positions in and outside
the chamber walls; it allows me additional
mput to make a better decision. I can also
handle the many personal attacks on me. but
what really upsets me is when politics
become® m involved that it starts to tear at

the fabric of Our gieat city, breaks down city
hall and destroys our personal lives, all for the
sake of partilan politics.

There arepress leah against the wishes of
private individuals, putting the city at great
risk and blowing thing, way out of proportion
to embarran those involved. There are false

rumon being spreaA up and down the streets
of the city to wreak havoc in our community.

Some commialioners have even taken it

upon themeelve; to inquire into conduct of city
employees without taking that vote against
removing items from the agenda regarding a
cle..1 --ion ofper-1.1 nature, when one,
u an attarney,mhould know the charter will
not let us put it onthe agenda without the
expre- written perm-ion of the employee.
This i all for the sake of politics.

If I ®o•ind flianppointed, I am. It ia not any
•ingle issue that haunts us; it is the inappro-
priate proc- of reeolution that lacks integri-
ty. The whole municipality is to blame. We
allow fheappropriate process of the city char-
ter, employee handbook and morality to break
down in our city by our unwarranted division.

I long forthe day of meaningful dialogue
that allows us toget back on track to making
thi• the b- city in the United Statee. This
commiasion, with iti leadenhip, has accom-

Joieph C. Koch

Mayor Pro Tem

Plymouth

New vote needed

¥hia is an open letter to Chuck little and
1 the ™mouth-Canton Board of Education

regarding Jerry Vorva and the bond issue for
the new high school. Although I do not
understand the rulings of the courts regarding
Mr. Vorva's lawsuit, I do know that over 700

spoiled ballots in any election decided by only
70 plus votes deserves a second look. It is
painfully obvious that the votes of 700 people
were notcounted!

I have always worn asa badge of pride the
fact that my children were fortunate to attend
the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools. It
is one of the biggest reasons we live in Canton
I am appalled at the stall tactics being used by
the administration and achool board over this
election. 1

Mr. Vorva is right. We need h new elec-
tion! Stop wasting our tax dollars and get on
with it. Hold a new election. If the stumbling
block is the new high school, then redo the
plan. Get a better one.

All of that i. h-id. the point. Jerry Vorva
im notholding up new bu- and rooms for our
Itudents to attend clanee. That is the fault of

the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
Ichool board and administration.

Carole Jacobs

Canton

0*,lon, - te bo *-*: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity. we ask that you
sign your letter and pmvide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main Street,
Plymouth 48170.

*ck, - the 'brovidield" portion. Its chief
Geomey Flilir, andother. rai- an
que,tion about whoth,r W. -corpor-

lf-: We think not. It'*in the public inter-
* ofeiti< suburb. and Armlandi. H.W.

: The 1992 Polluter Pay law backnred. It
*p-d such-ict liability,tanda* that
4,0- whoeverhad had an inter- inthe
*operty could h- b- *uckpa,ing a
4.-Up bill.
: of cour., th. 6.] polher - who may be

Ad or hankrupt- couldn't botouched.
doth/1-r, Im•,dooputof
rn. i...1.,r'.4- O.01,1 ele

16df   .
: R. 4/1.dlykper.

........
4!•ad --atioe.

*n Brawl," not growth.
lihip of natum'.
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.a, it b. ...t if..lam
00 00-4 had iti I.7 0.0
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/*IUM.-thmt-h

../ and Tn,mbell, but Id=, think
1'5- do thi job. We-d .real
ho-t-God mil- 1.-

A.....ho.que.*A, trave.
ao.U.S. 23 to•- th. Toledo

*..   H.- I know ju.t h.much Ain
1.*Bi b•11 can be. My hmhand

1 ha•al,o-•n the Lupub play
. I.-ni and hop. to- to Batth

dopped intoae,the 81,/baintaa,
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play. Onatrip to- family,

/1.,Met' Play ./Ver•ly'll' ./O.
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whe b- down thereto Ned
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I , .1

8/Mid= 8//di#m /,e, f
thisummer, 000*aid to
gam••. 0-joerne to Tolt
-2. involvid an ove/niabt b
tio Bmi; Inoher time, we I....

with my church group, Geneva Pr-
byterian of Cintoo, and stopped in
•Rerward at Tony Packo'x the eaten
-1. f.mou. by Jamie Farn Kli.;
of M*AoS*H on TV.

Wheretolocate our mythical we,t-
ent Wame team bot. con-n. Some
com-unitiea, mch-Redbd and
Garden City. are too built-up to hou•e
a billpark. A, a Plymouth Townihip
r-ident I *80¥,suaest that the
•am loc- d- to hoind, pe*ap•
even within walking ditance of our
hou•e.

Another m40, 1-0 9 what to
name this team. Ie, hard to come up
with name, quite as distinctive as the

.

. 111:1Fifill.V--
Mud heua. rerhap, we could have
the Mam, named aAer Wayne County
Executive Ed McNamare. No doubt
lome connection toour county'l -t
could be unearthed andputto good
uleal a name. -1-

My husband and I N,otly eqioyed
another trip to Cooperstbn, NY., to
see the Baseball Hall of Fameand

ec, alhot =th
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h..ball b that the--on m..O
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1- opportunity to,ee the Mud H-
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upreme Court to inmates: You should be paying your way
..

 rime Aghters, take heart. The Roberts appealed North p.-ecutor wa. putting a 1Midipn Supreme Court haa The Supreme Court, on a 6-0 vote/ upheld the state's right to take on Sept 9, overturned the Court of
Some folk. deno,in.

on pl-barimbing*.In a cb-1
weit d a prieon inmate money Appeals andeaid Roberts could collect
dp pay the costs of his prison 90 percent. Hard-noied conservative ing - the practice of one

guilty to al-= char,e toavoid
totrid and pliioe oma greaterm that Jame, A. Gardner Sr.

Ient-ed in 1990 br criminal charge. But ies hereto stey, the
ney general saidal cooduct. He had $870 a month

-lbi, isnotto,0.4/Aal4 in from a long-term disability
catorc=not em/* in 0. b-1ion and accumulated $2,200 in
ing with a criminal delmdint, i•nion account. Gardner died in
ing .egotiat-.=towbateoid

ate Tre-uier Doug Roberts sued a convicted de#*adane.0.-am
might include. The Michigan 891linaw Circuit Court under the

, Correctional Facility Item- Court haa ackn-tedged the p-
lence of plea baliming, it, com,ment Act asking for 90 percent
tionality, and the mality that a d. 0-h. and won
danrmicin&*Ii- h - P.im,25 Ait the Court of Appeals, in a deci-
sock baroming.by Judge Marilyn Kelly (now on

Th..hoold p.ovidearealivi*Preme Court) and Myron Wahl*
h Mb who wed toom,„y la.ling br re-election in the Wayne

tty anal, Iaid no, a 60-percent .ho- on TV.

Tim Richard reports o. the lochment was enough
U,*Ual-4*NUAT-Illy & Co. said the federal Con-
evenk H. Tbuch-7bne voice ...r Credit Protection Act governed.
nu,-r U (730 953-2047. Exi 11
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of weeks ago, Gov. John Eni
off the first Governor's Inno

by announcing the resulta o
howing that Michigan's businesses i NCE SALEIrsi•i. need to find better ways to w
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y working together to shape our futl
uaranteeing the creation of high-ted istant Rebatencreasing the competitiveness of Mi,
-8,» said the governor's prepared
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Another more concrete approacn 1* ro ic
4,d at the barriers to technology trinifei
Ul*Irity labi into the private *ector. Mi
•0*•Imiti-, for example, have an acidem
J- thit di,courage* prof-ori *cm bea

in

r

beth Weaverjoined Chief Justice Con-
rad Mallett Jr., Michael Cavanagh, e
Patri•i. Boyle and James Brickley on e
this one. They didn't even ask for oral 14
arguments.

i]
Tbe juatice• said the federal law TIM RICHARD A

was meant toprotect debtors bom ply paying aportion of his current liv-
bankruptcy and block 'predatory ing expenses * 8
extensions of credit. By limiting the

Attorney Gener,1 Frank Kelley'samount that can be garnished from a
perion's earninp, Congress *ought to staffargued the case on behalf of the u

tmasurer.allow a debtor the means to avoid
falling further behind,» the justices b

On a county matter, however, Kel- a
said. ley said a county prosecutor can't

C

-rhe present case, by contrast, mquire a defendant to pay costs asa n
involves a prisoner who is properly #ition of plea-bargaining. d
required to compensate the citizenry His Sept. 16 opinion, requested by
for the cogt of incarceration. He is not Rep. Allen Lowe, R.Grayling, draw, a a
the victim of a debtor-creditor rela- line between those who have been q
tionship gone bad. Rath,r. be 9 lim., , co,micti#and those who are merely ' ii

the state's econom
ilen

*ation '.
eif a sur-

ind

ork

ate. 11 Tire, we

h jobe
chigan

tance

m and

the PHILIP POWER 1 1tury=

1 per- entrepreneurs. Others have conflict ofintereet
Rity rules that hobble researchers from getting into
ies pro- business.
Uni- I got interested in this part of the problem
univer- back in 1996. U-M interim President Homer
n Neal (a world-class high-energy physicist) drew
ately, my attention to the fact that the U-M bylaw on
in technology transfer failed to state that moving

discoveries out of the lab to the private sector
ird of was a proper objective for the university. More-
Te been over, the rules were unclear about whether pro-
s high fessors could pmperly receive royalties from
, $495 their inventions while still eerving as members
ies) of the faculty.
-0ffs in So there were few incentives at the U-M,
ween whether financial or cultural, to encourage pro-
MIT fessors to behave like their counterparts at
ford Stanford or MIT and commercialize their

research work.
a can- I had a hand in rewriting that bylaw. Trans-
nts. ferring discoveries from the lab to the private
that sector was set oods an appropriate mission for
Id real- the U-M, whilg the disincentives in the policy Model
expe- governing res#archers and royalti- were

51587reduced. The Board of Regents adopted the new
ect vergion unanimously.
muni- It seems to have worked. In 1998, revenues
that related to U-M technology jumped to *6.8 mil- AUBURN HILLS
rom lion, compared to less than $2 million in previ- King Bros
ve ous years. The university granted 43 licen,es 2391 Pbroac Ad
nd- for companies to use U-M technology discover-
Pren- ies, up from 27 in 1994. GARDEN CITY
utions. Start-up companies using U-M technology T--n-Country Hew
nga- are now a goisip staple in Ann Arbor barg 27740 Ford Ad

nity while the University of Michigan 1- made it
clear that venture capitalists and entrepreneum NORTHVILLE

start- are an important and welcome partnem -es Cddoor Po- Eq
le It likely will take a while, but it's vital to 16950 Norvile Ad

t of U- Michigan'§ economic future to encourage our
round. universitiei to play a role u an enormous asset

in driving the economy of the next century
mk Phil Power u chairman of Homilbwn Com-
rfvm munications Network Inc., which owna thu
iny new,paper He welcomes your con,ment*. mther
ric cul- by uoice mcit at (734) 963-2047, Ext. 1880, or by
'ming ,-mad ppowed."onhu. com

.y

charged.
*If a defendant has been found

guilty... the court may place the
defendant 00 probatioa As a candi-
Uon of probation, 4he court may
-equire thedefhndant to pe, coi:u.

0Such costx b-ever, are limited to
xpenses speci8cally incurred in pr-
cuting the de-dant, in p,oviding
agal assistance to the defendant, and
n providing probation supervision of
he defendant,» Kelley *aid

But costa can't be impomed befre
omeone is convicted-

-Thereaeon for this is dear. The
ae of such a power by a proeecutor
ould give rise tothe uneeemly
ppearance that justice wae tr sale,»
e said. In other words, adeindant
an't agree to pay mooey in return for
aduction or dismissal of criminal
harm.

Keli«s legal opinion reveals none
f the facts underlying Rep. Inwe's
uestion. But one canuee a little
naginatioe and gu- thatiome up.
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Chill t.

Sunde, lun: Above left, Jenny Domke of Can-
ton (left), Maggie Oe*trich, 8, and Brianna
Domke, 7, taste some chili at the third annual
Plymouth Chili CookO# About Gregg

y

Mar*owski of Clarkston pours a taste of hid,
'Better Than a Hot Pbher in the Eye Chili.-At

4 right, Samantha Ike, 6, takes in some of the
other motorcycleh 0,8 her dad, Mike, of Garden
City parks his Harley. Left, Natalie Fergueron
of Sterling Heights-holds «Cracker< a six-
yeanold Scarlett Macaw owned by former
Canton Tbwnship Supervisor Bob Greenstein.

 Can Your  I-BecausefistBites

Cable TV Service

 Pass this Screen Test? 1
r

4-

,  go channels i Toon Disney

hit movies

I : premium channels 1

on-screen program r

i,  Ameritech customer service?

6

DOUBLE-FACED MOUNTAIN

FLEECE. IDEAL FOR HAer e
COLD WEATHER (t' EA C '-•I

MEN'S & WOMEN'S SIZES

- MERCY
Compare and you'll agree, only PRIMARY

Ameritech's americast™delivers ' CARE

att this and more! OB/GYN PRACTICE
ANNOUNCES A NEW

Ameritecht americast - the only cable TV service
that passes the test of great entertainment!

.

Subscrtbi toda

Get up to

in FREE Groceries: from your local AE]*R

*call 40 In free voc-svmen you * up lof
-*f, p,-00*Cour ex.4..R.Mce, ..
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i $120

Anerite ch,
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H.1* R.-b
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In Livonia'; Mission Health

Medical Center Building,
Newbur.h at 7 Mile Road

Andan Nfice in Ann Arbor,t

Retchert Health &,ild,r. Sute 5016,
5333 McAuley Dme, (734) 712-4120

Acoip-g Now Patlents for:
• Obltetrics

• Gynecolo«y
• Well Woman Care

• Menswual Disbrden

• Preconceptual Counseling

A 00*-e of the Ohm State

Univermity College of Medicine

Residency troining ot St Jo.ph
M.y Ho.pital Affiliated with
l'he Unhnity of Michigan

Call Today!
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JACK GLADDEN

Life in burbs:
gotta love it
1/ou've just gotta love it. Life in
¥the,ur-ing-land
1 Weber grills in the backyarda

Fireplacee and prjection TV, in the
family rooml. Norman Rock-11
America -1990 *,le.

A Impling of Ncent new,paper - -
headline, tells theitory:

-Police hit struts in undercouer

Farmington Obierv,r
In the city of Farmington, police

unleashed a 17-year-old undercover
agent to attempt to *sting' 19 bum-
ne-e, that.11 alcoholic beverages
None of the place, took the bait. The
kid couldn't even buy a beer at Luigi's
Trattoria. Police gaid they were
happy they didn't have to i-ue any
citation, But they'll try again next
year.

In nearby Farmington Hill,, howev-
er, 18 of 62 busin/,oe, that were
*tung by underap *deco,» were
buited for Belling cigarettes to the
youthful sleuths. One of the agent•, a
15-year·old girl working undercover,
expre-ed =ne remor,e after Initch-
ing on a drugstore cashier who sold
her a pack ofMarlboro Lights

9 feel so bad... she's somebody's
grandma," the teenagent said.

Well, she shouldn't feel bad. Back
in the 19508 and '608, when the John
Birch Society was running wild seek-
ing out Commun™ts, The Chad
Mitchell Trio recorded aiong parody-
ing the witch hunti One line from
the •ong h. alwa, *tuck with me:

'If mommy is a Commie, then you
gotta turn her in.0

And if grandma Bells *mok- to an
undercover teenilinX *4, Pina get
buated.        -

-Police to collar truantstudents-

Wedland Obierver

Middle achool and high schoolstu-
dents in the Wayne-Westland school
district had better think again befor,
skipping achool. Starting this week/

they could be the object of police hunh.

Under a plan developed by po}ice
and school oflicials, John Glena High
School and the district's three middle

echools can each furnish the police
with three names per day of truant
Audents.

=We'll go to their hopes or places
where they hang out, a Westland
police lieutenant said. If a student is
legitimately al»ent- hell be leR
alane, but ifhe'sjust skipping school,
hell be given a police escort back to
clan.

LEADS T O ANOTHER

Wo,k In ..r

Thdd Mc]Par-
lane (below)

own,; writes,
draws and

publishes *
*Spawn,»
which he c,r:

ated in 1992,
and its popu-
larity has
lead to a

mouie and

possible
sequel and
an action fig-
ure a vailabl¢

from his
McFarlane

Tbys in Ply-
mouth 7bwn-

ship.

MOTO m PAIim/E.W.

category.
Burke and McFarlane met when

Burke was producing the television
series «Comic Book Greats: Burke,

who had previously owned Stabur and
Caliber Press Comics, seemed like a
natural choice to head up the toy end of
the businels, McFarlane explained.

Because Burke lives in Plymouth,
McFarlane headquartered the company
there.

'When I started the company, I
enlisted his help and it didn't really

Plea,emee ICFAILANE, BS

1 An office building in Ply.
mouth Townahipierve, u
the headquarters for toy-
manufacturer Mchrlane

Toys, which has brought
iuch products as Kiss and
-The X-Files" dolls to the
marketplace

BY CHENTINA F[JOCO
er-¥=9

McFarlane Toy,in Plymouth Town-
ship is any cult layer'a dream.

Hundreds of S*wn» dolls, hockey
jerseys. coffet-ugs, shot glasses,
comic book,-dd baseball hats fill the

showroom just inside non-descript
office building.

The wall, are lined with multiple
sets of the artist/entrepreneur's =Dirk
Ages Spawn, -rhe X-Files,- and Kiu
dollo. One room in the complex is dedi-
cated to a collection of hockey puck„
another to collectible toys.

It'* a house of junk, said Paul
Burke, the co-CEO of Mcfarlane Toys,
with a laugh. «We do so much of itthat
we're kind of jaded by it. I've been in
meetings where I thought we were

bootlegged and it turns out it some- toys. Take it for what it's worth. I do a
thing we've done that I've never seen lot of things that are more niche-orient-
before.- ed. I don't believe the big company can

It's not junk to everyone. Sales of the understand the market and try to get
first line of Kiss dolls burned through them out,' »
toy stores. Now, in conjunction with the The blood-spitting, tongue-wagging
release of Kiss'g new album «Psycho Simmons bought it.
Circus" (Mercury>, a second line has

been introduced They're going just as Delving into music
fast, according to Burke. McFarlane has continued to delve

lie has the uncanny ability to know into the music business. He recently
what things sell," Burke said about did the animated video for Pearl Jam's
Todd McFarlane =Do the Evolution,- its first in six

The action figure• cap-e both thea years, and de,igill/the cover mt Br
alter-401 of each Ki- member u por- Kern'm top-lling album *Follow the
trayed in McFarlane'm Kiss Psycho Leader.-
Circus» comic book, along with expand- «With Kiss, people ask me if rm a big
ing upon the traditional Kiss look. fan oftheir music. I say not really in all
Each package contains two figures, honesty. I could say the same for Pearl
each at least 5 inches tall, and numer- Jam and for Korn. I don't really have
ous accessories. The four sets of figures the luxury of listening to music during
include Gene Simmons with Ring Mas- the day. But what I am a fan of is what
ter, Paul Stanley with Jester, Peter they represent," McFarlane said. «If
Criss with Animal Wrangler and Ace you see Kiss up on stage, I think
Frehley with Stiltman. they're brilliant entertainers, we can

The Kiss-McFarlane collaboration debate if they're the best musicians on
came about after a meeting in Phoenix. the planet another time.

"Gene Simmons im a comic fan and -The Korn fellas are just about youth
always has been; I made my reputation and about immortality. You see their
as a comic book artist," MeFarlane crowd and see that they are at a point
explained. -Somewhere along the line, in their lives where they think a build-
he became aware of my career. Some- ing could fall on them and they still
body arranged a meeting, Bo we got think they could walk away from it."
together in Phoenix after a concert. As for Pearl Jam, he's proud of the
«I gave him the same speech that I Ticketmaster boycott the group creat-

give everyone. 'I'm not as big a• the ed.
other guys. I cannot canvass the planet -They're the small guy who's fighting
as thoroughly, but Ill make the best against the big systems and there's a

1

bit of an attitude attached to that,- he
said. «All the people I kind of hang
around with fall into that category.-

Up next, Burkemaid, maybe a doll of
shock-rocker-turned-glam star Marilyn
Manson, who plays the State Theatre
in Detroit on Monday, Nov. 16.

*I would definitely be into working
more in the future with Todd MeFar-

lane in any capacity,= Manson said.
McFarlane owns, writes, draws and

publishes Spawn,- which he created in
1992. The character is an avenger from
beyond the grave who make• a deaf
with the devil to be reunited with his

wife one last time.

'He's kind of the new wave single
character of like what I think they
(readers) think Batman should be if he

started in the 1990§,» McFarlane said.
Spawn" has sold more than 120 mil-

lion copies worldwide in man than 120
countries in 15 languages. It consis-
tently outsells -Batman," -Superman-
and -Spiderman" comics, according to
Carmen Bryant, publicity director for
McFarlane Toys.

The comic book line spawned a movie
by the same name which made its
mark as New Line Cinema's fourth-

largest opening ever, No. 1 release in
1997 and exceeded $50 million in 19
days. A follow-up is tentatively sched-
uled for the year 2000.

Earlier this year, Mcfarlane was
named the Ernst and Young 1998 Ari-
zona Entrepreneur of the Year in the
Communications and Entertainment

The Ichooli say they are only going
aner repeat truants or students
theive already tried to locate, but the
plan for police roundups in just one of
leveral measures planned to provide
what Superintendent Greg Baracy
called =a *afe environment in which

allstudent, can learn andhave fun in

ouriebools

Other plans for producing a safe»
and Am' environment include hot-

lin- to the Wayne and Witland
police department, that will accept
«anonymou, tipt about itudents who
m*y be involved with weapona, drup
or gang, and periodic parking lotand
lockeriearch- u.ing polic. dop.

Like theylay, it take, a village to
rai- a child. And apparently the vil-
lage -d. a pod police department

'22 situ notified of blight law viola-
tion'.

, Hot Items: In con-
-71 junction with their

.., r I * / latest release, «Cir-
9 F cus Psycho,"

. i. r McFartane Toys'

second line of Kiss
- r, 4, has come up with a

* dolls, featuring Ace

0 -1 . Aehley (from le#),
' Paul Stanley, Peter

. . Criss and Gene
1 Simmons.. .f' 1

BrAJW P,0¥01*T PELHIjllillAiI

Volunteers find work with ROW rewarding
Par-ton Obierver

Back in Farmington, the- bu,i-
noiles thot managed to,tay clean
dubne - aleohol and tobacco dinp
arint nee,-arily 00 the hook. Th«d
better look dean, too.

According to the city building
inipector, 22 Commercial proportie,
have violated th. 1-1 -blight ordi-
mainao." ne vioktkis induded =ch

thing,-.4 parking lotm, 0-81]ed
truh h- and brok- 6-•.

Ifth, p-ty owner, dil clean
upth- /*(or th,irp.p..ty) th«11
he, court al,pican-and Mn-, and
if tlut doo.A-kthey-ld be
looking at 90 d.. of jail time.
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Child'* p*y: Karen Smith (wearing a hot)
and Nomen Owen found the children in
the villages along the Sankuru River
Aiger to join in a game of *Ring Around
the Rosie.»

BT SUE MASON
»TAFF Warl

.m-0.-oe.homeeomm-net

The first thing Noreen Owen did when she got
home after her two-week trip was take a shower and
put on scented deodorant.

The shower was a far cry from the baths she took
in the muddy waters of the Sankuru River in the
Congo

0And we felt clean when we got out,- said the Livo-
nia resident. -Ihe things you take for granted here
are priceleas there. The children beg for pens and
pencils to have something to write with."

Owen and Detroiter Karen Smith were memben of

a Rivers of the World miuion trip to the former Zaire
thi® past iummer. The eight men and three women
ipent a half day in each of four villages along the
Sankurd, when 500-600 people weie treated for
onchocerciasia, or river blindness

In addition to Owen and Smith, the team included

a pediatrician who'I father and grandfather wen
minionaries and who planned to go back to Africa to

start a medical practice, and a two-permon CNN new, 4
crew that wal doing a piece about ROW. an intau.
tional exploration and development agency, founded 
by Ben Mathee.

It wu the first time ROW had been to the villiBL i
The agency targets the world'B most remote nverl it, 3
its drive to eradicate river blindness, a disease
caused by the bite of a black fly f

Getting to the villages was an arduous trip for the :
group which spent much of the two weeks in tra-,6
The team waited in the capital of Kinshia for-two
days, while the CNN crew tried to get permiuil to '
film in the country. Turned down, they headed ym., F
while the remaining 11 team member• flew abird 
an aging Congo Airline, plane to Kanap.

The flight wu followed by a 10-hour, 120-mile ride £
to a misgion house where they napped for two hours
before embarking on an eight-hour, 56-mile boat trip
on the Lubi River to the city of Lu,ambo on thi
Sankuru River.

Wempent mo,t of our timi traveling,' maid 0-a. '
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ventually donating toy, during the hfid*y 'killed- in Spawn comic. and the Imland,W," li •aid. Sol,/ about M•Farlan• toy• and Kilne.McC
Belon. that theycoosider R Inhoaor. times I don't actually livi Wh. .,mies.

But adult. 000= to be the M(Faxiane-id that he #te, to 8/t nam# Imade/robably 20 4 -rm bed./.ned,ight now by Kri,tin Bond

Ht-bit lialit *ns d MelI$ toys k- th. 0..ociation v.lue thorn (comic book characto.). e- 1 tb. (hockq playin) for noma. Matth,
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h go peycho over it,» he Burke He explained 156* several -,1 Rhan-han lib. I-Pointe, 11 *01•y." boing killed. I lu-, they domt Ouden in 8*lin
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We drove 10 hour, thkough the
night on something they called
roada and I'd call piles of dirt,
and the boat ....dulout c.noe
that hacla motor on it.'

Theteam spentanother dq in
Lueambo waiting for permiion
to go ahead with their miuion
work before heading up the
Sankuru River to the villagm

Spirits were good
9t waan't an bed u I thought

it would be,* said Owen of ber
firit impre-i- of the vill,9,4
-The spirit of the people wu
good. The children were
intrigued by white people, and
the villagers were very open,
welcoming and accepting of our

There's no vaccination or cure
for river blindne-, se the team
administered the human version

of Mectizan, used to treat heart-
worms in dogs and horses. The
drug kills the young parasites,
but doesn't kill off the adult
worms, which do die off after
eight to 10 years. If treated
every 12-18 months with the
Mectizan, people are les• prone

Gladden »
Redford Ob,ever

This is one of those typical
NIMBY stories. The folks who

run Boysville submitted a plan
to establish aresidence for giria
who have run afoul of the law, to

finish their correctional prp-

D
1¥ MMASTIC«
6- Feet of Equilt and Funl

tothedi--.

Ch•en and Smith abo intui,ct-

ed with the children, teaching
them how to play =Ring Around
the Rosie" and do the 'chicken

dance, and opent time with the
womm who do about 90 percent
of the wock»

Smith also had the children

dign a banner sh/,had brought
ou the trip that shetook back to
her and Owen's home church. St.

P.ur. Preibyterian in Livonia.
Oven also spent time with a

pregnant woman who would
walked up and down themoun-
tain daily to get fire wood and
plant food.

'The women were more in

shape theo the men," Owen uid.
-Ihey do all the cooking, plant-
ing, bar-ting and child rear-
ing. I'd iay a half percent of
American women could do what
an African woman does on a

daily basis »
They illo ob,erved the cultur-

al differences in the villages
which had a dan'system. Some
villagers had money and wore
clothing that looked like it was
out of a J.C. Penney catalog

n pqge Bl

gram,- but dont have a place to
live. They wanted to convert a
former convent behind Bishop
Borgess High School on Ply-
mouth Road, but nearby resi-
dents objected and planning
commigioners voted 4-6 to reject
the application.

I don't particularly blame the
people in the neighborhood for
their concerns.

But down in Johet, Ill., a local
resident has collected more than

100 signatures from people in
his neighborhood to prevent a
zoning change to the house next
door to hin

while others hadclothing VA
looked likeyou vouldn'& - for
car r*g," Owen .84

What, for dinner,
While the villager, grow

pineapplei, mangees, papi,u
and rice and r-, ch- and
goata, the team skipped the
native cuidne and dined on alot
Of rice with palin oil mad j-in (a
*nach-Uke led and had *al,
bread with peanut butter for
breakfast.

The food wu fardiNerect then
what they maw in the marb- in
Kinshasa where vendon sold

such thing 8, live bugs and
emoked bats, and in bar1 which
lerved mixed bup with drinki.

-lhere'e not alotof malnutri-

tien; thefmin the min r-t, m
they have a lot of acce- to bod,
Owen oaid. 'But the kidi stom-

achi are puffed out like they're
malnourished beca- they have
worms.

The medicine we give them
for river blindness will treat

mme of the wor-, but weneed
to educate them on unitation

and how to do thing•, then the

The change would allow four
single women to live in thehoume
(three have already moved in)
and would al,oallow thr- guest
rooms where visitor; could itay
for up to 30 day•
«Who are th- women?- you

may ask. Well, th«re not what
you may be thinking. They're
nune. Members of the Francia-

can Si•ters of the Sacred Heart,
who work at the nearby St
Joeeph Medical Center.

While the order has a convent
in Frankfort about 20 miles

away, the nunn say the house in
Joliet ia much more convenient

modicine would be more drec-
tive..

Traveling with the group to
the villages were two men,
Oomba and Shamba, who are
continuing ROW'* mhoion.
ham m.ben hme been asked
to *ach rai- 03,000 to support
the program forthree months

The money will pay to treat
6,000 ca.es of river blindneiI,
live 0,000 immunizations, pro-
•- public Mald education and
let the people hear about the
-0.

Donation, can be sent to
River, of the World, 5886 Cum-
ming Highway, Box 108-357,
Sugar Hill, GA 30518

The trip was a costly venture
trthe women who needed some

$10,000 for the equipment and
airfare. And in spite of the
expen•e and the delays, Owen
said she would do it again.

9 would go back in a minute;
rd love to go back,» she said. «It
wu a real blessing to be with
the people in the villages and
with a great team.=

for nuns who work at the hoepi-
tal.

But Paul Masters, the resident

who circulated the petition,said,

-I'his im a :ingle-family regiden-
tial ana, and we just don't like
to have any variances.

You've gotta love it. Life in the
suburbs. Norman Rockwell

America - 1990* style.

Jack Gladden w a copy editor
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He lives in Canton

Townihip. You can e-mail him at
igiadden@oe. homecomm. net.
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The groom asked Danny
McEvilly to bohi, be,t man. The
groom,men 'Mil Douglas Kline
Jr. and David Kline.

The couple received guest, at
Weller's Carriage House in
Saline. They are making their
home in San Antonio.

A November wedding is
planned at St. Agatha Catholic
Church in Redford.

PA

Paply-L-en
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 0

Popay el C,mto, annount. the
*thooming marriam of their
daught-. hrah An•. t. David
14-An, th, 000 d.lihi. I.wim
of Grand Junction, Colo., and
Morrill I.i= of Never, Colo

Th. brid.-b. b agraduate
of Ply,Iouth Salim High School.
She 81/0 attended Ea/tern
MIchigan U.

Hor fiance l a giduati of Cy
High School in Cupir, Wy

An October wedding im
planned at the Colorado Nation-
al Moaument

Hebert-Nowak
Douglas and Carol Hebert

announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Jacque-
line Catherine, to Gerald Ted
Nowak II, the ma d Gerald and
Mary Jane Nowak of Houy

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and Schoolcraft College with an
-ociate'* degree in occupation-
al therapy. She is employed by
Heanland Rehabilitation Ser-
vice in Bloomfield Hills.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Rocheeter Adams High School.
He is studying computer infor-
mation systems at Oakland
Community College. He is
employed by Premiere Health
Care.

An October wedding i•

Ervans-Hannum
Bruce Ervans of Ellenton,

Fla., announces theengagement
of his daughter, Lia Lynn, to
Scott Robert Hannum, the son af
Barbara Croll of Novi and
Richard Hannum of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Michigan.

Her fiand is a graduate of the
Michigan State University Col-
lege of Osteopathic Medicine. He
is a surgical resident at Garden
City Hospital.

A spring wedding is planned
in Telluride, Colo.

of Midweitern Univer,ity in
Downers Grove, Ill., with a
phy-i= -ilitant dive.. H. i.
employed a• an emergency
depanment physician -al.tant
in Phoenix and is enrolled in
master of busin- administra-

tion degree program at Arimna
State Univerlity

Palmbos-Setiock
Ray and Mary L,u Setlock of

Whitmore Lake, formerly of
Canton. announce the engage-
ment of their son, Michael
Arthur, to Sarah Ann Palmboi,
the daughter of Richard and Jan
Palmbos of Zeeland, Mich.

The bride-to-be is a 1998 grad-
uate of Saginaw Valley State
University. She is employed by
Lacks Industries as a human
resource coordinatar.

Her fiance 10 a 1993 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School and a 1997 graduate of
Grand Valley State Univenit#.
He is regional sales manager for
Electric South in Cincinnati,
Ohio.

[icui2-CE

)464,

Th.brld• a.h•d EhnE-••C
Cheri Crogi./, Kelly Read•U, f
Tamar Tow- and Brim/*f

Th...... .ked To. 11,1-
vath. I.t /3/Il/4 Mill Z.*61
J.•Marlk -4 i. Or'imil *,f

r.clption at th' Ek<'le'llilip:
Radii.- Re,ort. Filkwia, a
han.yine- ta, in St IA- -1 -
Bid/004 thi c/"Al : ./ki
meir ha- i'Ph,"1=

A March wedding i planned
in Grand Rapids.
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REAPER'S
DUNGEON

Plymouth Ad & MiddlebeR Rd
(r N p,kng d r! Ironl Of S-00 MICf-Ill
DATE< O¢10- &11 15-11,22-30

HOURS Stn-Thurs • 7.30 pm·46*./I
Fo-Sat • 7 30 pm D.-¥I

CONT $600 Ack.*

$4.00 Ch-- un- 10

FRIENDLY MONSTER N]GHT

h//AbW= 244:0-7//-
UGHTS ON' lour fro thi linle on- .

$200,-pison.aligi ,
SCOUT NIGHT

S/wn/4, Oao- 17-7:3//4/////0/

Joill uS¥U.3. Muet •0- Sood urlbrn lo glt m at
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4
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17985 Armada Center Ad I to the L®nia Jiries . 1Tacular Halloween Armada • (810) 784-5343 REAPER S DUNGEON. 'rt

Season! The Witches, ..70-0-0.- -I'll-------

Goblins and creatures of
thi nite ar• all her' fl,ck,gan , B,smt anJ B", Famolv Hall0,-€n Evint! 5.kalong Spookv Fun an.1 Cand, T... 6.11 A,„! tiC?.lwith haunted hou-•,

/1/0/6./....4 Huckleberry Ghost /2292 1
Train and / 2,%.1.

'--=96- Crossroads Ghosts l--ERf 1
1,< and Goodies 1/r
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5-8:80 weeknishts
Village and Rahad $7.50 ($630 in costume) VI- 0* $5.00
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Wom- 4-'i
Thuriday, 84 ..t
Bobbf. Countz, 80- b
Ii•cola. Geake will bild

or,d - hi. 211.- h 0
Senate. Tkket, are*18.
Call (248) 471-5659 by 0*
9Rrac/t

I The livania Arla 14.00
Tbacher, Forum will m-t
Oct 7. For detail•, call
(248) 47996.

I Single Place bolds a win
in the park 10 a.m. ever,
Saturd at Heritage Pa:60
between 10 Mile and 11

Mile, m Parminglon Ilid
in Farminited
I Single Mace hold• the
Howing -ial-ent•
.eq Binday: wot.hip 11
a.m. at First Pivebyteri
Church Sanctuary; brumeh
12.30 p.m. at Noith,ilh
Cro.ing Re,taurant,
18900 Northvilk Red

Northville; IN- ind
card.,6 p.m. at Tuocan
Cafe, 160 N. Center, ,
Northville.

an....TAm 'lli

1 Ma,bury Farm will omn·
hor-drawn hayrid- 1-4
p.m. -ch Satu:•hy and
Sunday through Oc®ob=
(weather permitting). FW-
anominal *4401 the

- £|10*.lier/ZI.I.-yo.
travel the ad *= 6*I

and hedle.-. Malbaq
Farm b in Maybary Slato
Park on Eight Mile, oae
mile weit of Beck, in
Northville Township. A
state park motor vehicle
permit i• required for eatry
to the park. For additionil
inbrmation, callthe palk

I M.bur, State Park will
0{rer a guidld bifd i,butill-
cation hike at 8 m., 84
urday, Oct 10. Meit at the
cone=sion building in thi
main parkiN area tr a
.At/uviigh woo*#md
8elds in -rch ef bird/of

u.--on. 5- regul-
ly .cheduled hike.give o.
achance to obierve bird

opecie, Ieen in tle park
and Neord d-i, locatimi,
andtriod/h=ye-4 .
...Maybuil Stat. P.*
is on Eight Mae, m. mile
west of Beck in Northville

Town.hip. A state park
motor vehicle permit i,
required h entil. For
more inf,mation, pie-
call the park omce at (248)
349-8890.

1 Come to Ma,bury State
ParkN•the•than=*
Harreet fe*al. Thi,

yed, celebr-on tah••
place Am noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11. Man.
hand,on activitie• *ad

demon.tration. Wil Whi
tured, including *,aibil
andapinning, repe malli*'
black,mithinG cid,r pli* .
ingmin millin® an« 00,0,
.hemng. The child-,
.CUVRy an, batela *Y
mase, pumpkin decorltiN,
and kllhar•-t Binl.
R-emhment, and a 1=1,0

drawn hayride to th,
pumpkin patch. Mqhury
State Park i. on Eight
Mile, coe mile w-tof
Becks in Northville Town-
0hip. A,t- puk motor
vehkle pinit 61,<Bild
hw ent,7. For male ill#.:
mati=, ple- ed the
1.loince .t (948) 1404 ·
8390

IC=kn:b andR--

diwill,a,ent,Outh-
ed babetb,11 clinic, 91*

d., throolh OK 24 *3

---1------

#fect. Now Change' at 6
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 11. The
matinee pformance fi-
to•-clbaret -ting on
themain now, aloo, with a
bit. Tick- may be bou,ht

- at CUm.'&10*um

Building, 1150 S. Canton
Cmiter and am $29.50 per
perion, whichindude. th.
ater tiekit mid bus Man*

portation

AROUND TOWN

01*• Pbmouth Communi-
ty Chorus is railing money
by -Uing the Entertain-
meit Ultimate book Each

b-k-itaine hundreds of

t-r-ove and®-percent
db-- on dibil, travel
aheinl, movi=, ipecial
./.f"*U/=n.
tbe bool. are *40. Pr.
00-*oathe -le, Wp
pay t•the Plymouth Char
itable and Educational

Activi-. To order, contact
Stan at (784) 459-0829.

i 4lectaininiat 99 Books
an on sale by th. Ply-
mouth Optimid Club. All
p,Ill, Mllbe-d br
chU,Irin cau-0 throughout
00'id'",t Michilia Entor-
tahment boob 9/14 up to
*»reint...imp on din-
4 movi-,Ipecial events,
6./r,tr-1, car w.hes
0,10.£ Ps/9*40.

2 Homiddivired. Call Ken
M,her at (734) 728-761D or

M von Glahn at (734)

h..Calhol:Church «re

*IN,40.iliment 99
,•*, b.,6. Call J-ne
atll+1»3 or Dolor. at

I 76 1998 Ultimate
En*-tainment Book, oar-
4 60-pip.t diaeount
-9,10 at hundreds of
Ii-urilib and diieounti
6•1*•21 041=r -ni-
a•divial, b available

A=, Iaque 4 ali.
45D-3010. You Al.o canpick
t>r copy at th.Ply-
m-h amphon, Ome.,

l

in down-

(481.21121
hite,tain-

PI-tiook i. *40, with all

.

proceed, -d to support
the Plymouth Symphony.

•The American Red C-,

Bloodmobile will viait *om

3-9 p.m. T-day Oct. 13 in
the Community Room at
the RadcliN Center. One

donor will win ao-night
Itay br two at the Court-
yard by Marriott at Six
Mile and I-275. The certifi-

cate i good for a Friday,
Saturday or Sunday night
and is good forone year
To.hadule in appoint-
ment, pie- call (734) 462-
4400, Ext. 6470 or 5060.
Walk-in donors are wei-

come. The RadclifT Center

i• at 1751 Radclift just
eouth of Ford between

Wayne and Merriman
roidt in Garden City.

1 The American Okinawan

Karate Academy of Canton
teache, self defense, gelf-
control and-lfe,teem

throu:h I-hinryu style
karate. Cl-- are held

for all leveli from 7-8:30

p.m., and for blark belti
hom 8:80-9.30 p.m. on
Moada, and Thursda,
through Jan. 28 (16 week,)
at hm- onth,Pak
cmna,ium Arage.6 and
older. Fee is *78 for annu-
al pa- holder, *86 for red-
dents and $93 fi non-re•i-
diat I-tructor is Sam
Santilli, Deventh-deme
black belt

0-,V.V

ICanton Home Depot and
th, Ciaton Townihip
Dipartment of Public 8.4
ty will,pom,or Sdity Day
Brom 11 im. to 3 p.m. in
thi parking lot at the Can-
too Home Depot ne Can-
ton Fire Depaitinmt will
bi on hand with their Fire

and Smoke Safety Ho-,
with lome of th,ir 5rWr-

cue vihides, equipment
and s,My ma*dal. The
Cantoo Police Department
win ali boon hand with

DAR.E. and crime preven.
tion omcinand informa-

_Mon #kniC with man, polici
Idid- indudi patml
cars, motorcyclee. K-0,
mobil command and

8.WAT. Al- appearing

/n-Will k an

=Advanced Uving Truit»
Iminar hm 1-8 p.m..
Thured.y, Octs, atth.
Plymouth Cultural Center.
525 Fa.r (between
North Tenitorial and Five

Mil, 00 Sholdon). 0-t
s.aker will be bul I.due.
hancial .oamitint 71=

-ent D ho otcharge and
opea to thepoblic.
1 Ther.will b. 'Adianeed

U.ing .-e ..mar hom
1-3 p.m.,Wed-day,¢)ct.
14, at the Novi Civic Ce-
ter Comple. 46176 E. 10
Mile. (Bitween Novi Road

and T.R). G-t speaker
will be Paul I.,duc, han-
cial coNA#nt The lvent
9 he ofehar, and open
to the public.
M I Pa'07

 The dub, and arginiza-
tion, of the student activi-

tie, emee of Schooler,R

Cellep will ho.t the Chi]-
dren'm Sah Halloween

Party 6= 6-9 p.m., Satur-
day, Oct. 31, at the Water-
man Qm Ciatt,
18000 Haggerty, Livonia
Tick- are 06 perchild,
whichinclude, two adults,
I b additional adulti
Advanciticket male.ooly.
For more infirinatioil

ple- call (734) 462-4422.

I St. John Neumann'* Sin-

0- bhoiting itlannual
Hall... dance at 8 p.m.
Saturdly, Oct. 24, at St.
John Neumann Catholic

Church, on Warren Road
weit Of Sheldon. Doon

open at 8 p.m; and tickets
areavailable at the door
for $8. The dance includes

pizza, pop, and a top-40 DJ
to spin the latest tunes. No
blue jeans. Coitumes are a
mult. You must be over

21. For more information

please call Patrick at (313)
277-6083, Jim at (734) 464-

_ 1. - ./A       ..

i- for'*tudint, in/11:W' Ilpll'll'"I"*a"C/'dariNmah=waow,16#8" "Wilk co,Im,al#
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... .6- D.-6 .......8.--

CO,th'Ii'unud -
bold'ro, 000 f.r m"040"44
ind 072 61 90-ilaill
Call (734) 371-8110

...M.

I Canton Prq»ct Ar
planning a b- trip t
O-1,re-Id =d .....
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ati© wic 1116 *AlullCal Comn-
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Items needed for gift guides 1

:,ve you •- created, in your
0,,Ii,0, the bwt-leoking Iili.
m--r Or do you how•41*
0-. who'e a dead ringer for
1* Claul?

The Obeer¥•r i, plannine to
publish holiday lift guides on
Thur*lay, No•. 26. and Thun-
day, D.c. 10, and i• eaki< read
. to =ltribute -eral i.m..

The first hai to dowith mow-
men. The Obmerver plans on
publihing photographs of inow-

1 ; = that readon have taken in
ye- -t Caption. heach P.
tum will include whoment in the
photograph and who'I po,ing

with Fro.4/.
The -0,•d tivoli.. Santa

014• 894 PRIP], Who lear a
strang 100-Wa- to th, Ally
Old Elf. All you have to do ia
•end thi na- mad toliphone
numb,ref the Saota Clau• look-
'alike.

Th• Observer alio i, aiking
readers to send in the namem
and locations of their favorite
pla- toiled and ikatethat will
be publi.h ina li•t

Be sure to *end in a an 0-y
of 100 word, or leis on one of
the following topics:

A. .'ll .
Li.1

 1 - D-thelor-=Il/Nk IiTh.Co..lb. h.....hil- ill
dr B•* Ap.*le -2- .. I.

Com.U, b.¢h d U•,i. 1bq 
Ch-*Wh U.d• 05

Nobed amd airist- Dob r 0
3

1¥r!

There will be amom and
»t (6,-r, and younger)
pruchool akete Aum 10-
11:30 a.m. every Thureday
at the Skatin' 8-1-, 4
8611 Renda, Cant- Co.t
19 03.50 per p/Alli ckli
tndudes Ikataa, animal
cracker, and *ink.
Strollem and puilito are
welcome. There will be
childrue'o mt=ic and

=,Api=4- Nash
41'.8.3.1
4/ .

*F- 
1. ,

A CU4ty Affair
r - 4 Greg and Marie N- of dar- Dy re--YU=/ N.I # 04 4

, den City colebrated their 20th wia•hing,-om in E-pothil i
Colitte Catholic Church and j

c % wedding annive,ary on Aug. 17
The couple =changed -non

Aug. 17. 1973. in Farmington.
- 1.ima Dite-1- igu - . -I '. :

gam..

There will be rollami-
.kate (adult, only) Bom 11

m.-1 P. m., overy TU..day
t the Skatin' Station IL

8611 Ronda, Canton.
4 04,/kat.

rental *2. Sk- while the
kida are in,chool to con-
tempbra,7 mulic. Call
(734) 459·6401.

0 Summ. Nighb Under
the Stan, prelented by
Howell Nature Center,
6.30-9.30 p.m. Monday
evening Oct 11 C- is $8
per Permon. 0.- -1
eqjoy many of the center's
natum programisuch u
gathering, around the
campOre and cooking din-
nertogether.

SCHOOL
OPENINU
I Tutor Time, 961 N. Can-
ton Center, Canton, b
enrolling children aB• 6
weeks to 5 yeart School
houri are 6.30 im. to 6:30

P.m. Contact Donna
Pomerion at (734)981-
8463.

i Opening• exist for fall
1998 for atudiati in aecond
through Mh grade at New
Morning School, a Itate-
certi8ed •,0 li-d non-
profit school. Call (734)
420-3331.

1 Small World Day Care in
Canton, on Joy, between
Haggerty and Ne-burgh,
is accepting application,
for enrollment. Call (734)
459-9909.

m St. Michael Christian
School, 7000 N. Sheldon, is .
accepting militration for
new student, in kinder-
garten th-Sh thh,1 grade
The=hool o#he alow,tu-
dent-teacher ratio. Chri,
tian tioch- at a ft-cer-
tii ed facility. Call (734)
459-9720.

•Suburban Children': Co-
op Nur-7 hi opening, in
all clas- for children 2-5
years old. Contact Michelle
at (734)421.6196.

I GarAeld Comp hal pro-
grama for child- 18

monthi to 5 years, in Livo-
nia at Ca- Ele-ntary,
34633 Munpr, -th ofSix
Mile and w- of Parmi*
ton Road. For mon infor-
mation, call (734) 462-
0135.

SUPPORT
GROUM

I Be Parkin,on Educa-
tion and Suppon Gmup of
Wa,htenaw County meets
1:30-4 p.m. on the -cond
Sunday of the month in the
St. Joieph Mercy Hospital
Education Center, Building
5306, niar parking lot P
Call (313) 930-41335

I Counterpoint Shelter
and Crimi Center offers
he coun•eli,4 and respite
-vice, h youth age, 10-
17 and their famili- Call
(734) 663-5006.

I Community Hipice and
Home Care Borvice, Inc.
(CHHCS) invt- adults
who've experienced the lou
of •omion• Bigni8cant in
th.6. tive. to partkipate in
th• Adult grief lupport
Soriel. Th,-10,Ibinsive,

de•igned to help adulti
undiritand Ind wurk

thro thi Iri,ving pro-
m.tinp will be

held from 6:304 Bm..
Yburiday, Oct. 8, 15, 22
ind 29.

I; Fof AAN Hoopler. Matt Schembechler sits in one of two Adirondack chairs
i with matching ottomans and table he has donated to the Arbor Hospice

Charity-A#air Friday, Oct. 9, at Waghtenaw College's Morria Lawrence
Building The set is made from the wooden seats thatwere in Michigan Sta-

. dium in 1927 and includes the or<ginal seat numbers. The set is among more
: than 30 unique handpainted items that will be auctioned og beginning at

6:30 p. m. The event /batures complementacy /bod and beuerugeA live and
f" silent auctions and a fashion show. Patron tickets are $50, and benefactor

tickets, which include a champagne reception at 5:30 p.m., are $75. For tick-
ets or for more information, call I.orna Hildebrandt at Arbor Hospice at (734)
662-5999. Ext. 112.

p f· 1  ..Ap--le- 4 1
1 · · .14112 SU .LL  .  . 4 . ..A r.k,·

L

New Multi-Line Packs.

What better way to help your loved
ones understand the value of sharing.

• Have up to five phones on one account

• Share minutes between plan users

• Receive one monthly bill for all linps
• Provides convenience and value

FREE CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONE
300 MONTHLY MINUTES 1200 MONTHLY MINUTES

45/mo. First Line $99/mo. Mr# Line
Mus Addilional un- at *18/mo. Mus Addliond Un- al *29/ma

CLEARPATH-
A--r=.- 1

50 CLEAR ir S LIKE YOU i€ THER,-

..........8
47.--6•--i--/46-I-'«Ilo6•-•m-•lod./01*1*-lid.,O,02/k I ...lk ....1 ..I'.../-

.

ASK ABOUT SINGLE-LINE PLANS AS LOW AS $25 A MONTH.

Avoilable + over 400 localions, including Ihe following  0or,0.
Ine.-d Shoppi. Co- 7-k. 00. M.1 00&-Mit-9-

900 00-ed C<6 27600 Novi 1-1 100 W U Mh le.1
73.9940"1 240-349-53 1 6 24•3974•00

44,0-b Mal ShomINCI- $-,AM=I
1 0900 Mk60= A.i Qi 5 3293 QI,loA-. 413 N. I* Id

3 1 3441 1320 8102•Uol 24$7060630

-44 /0.-
U.-4.-1 -01'11(I.

31915 U.d- Rood 14 1 0010.-dic,ch 33000 W •6-
- 11073)702/ 1105320480 734762-500.

li•cob, Po,4 Shap. C.-

THREE VEARS IN A ROW 2100 50'*'40/R.d
313 3,90663 CAU 1·800 ·MOBILE · 1'

HIGHENT (WmALL CUIT,)MER SATISF)I77Ild
th...1. ...1.-1.11.- - I./4

AMONG CELUILAR 118198 IN Dlf™OfT -Mao
79500 W S.- M.610.d

24*471 7937

--W-

, 1 ilMtbiiaiff
1998

ENTERTAINMENT

Children have many special
needs.... and because parents

don't always have a lot of time, the .gl=.1 W.Imle'

Observer & Eccentric has created 7
this unique directory to make life --4,Tal-*r al

just a little easier. 1.11:30 -

For in,)17' illit)1'111 :111(,11 41|)(,ill ,1(|\ ('1'ti.!172 call \·in ,11: 73 : 5433·211!19

March

0/Dimes

FIVE JAIL SITES. NO WAITING.

March of Dime Jail & Bail
The nation s premo,re lock-i, eventl

October 19-2.

Tel-T-ve Mall in Se,0*field * T,-r': Fw--e In Am Arbor
Cobi Co•ferince & Ex-mon C-- in Detrolt

Mac-8 Mall In Re-ille * Sio,0,lood AW in Toyl.r

Arron, to ",reft= som®one you know Finger o friend Burt a bus,nels
coll-gu, Pruceed• support of AUrch of D•- efforts to 0- b-es

through progr- of r.0.-ch co-ty ,-ce, advocacy and ®ducaten

For /"MNIM",tion. call (244 /5/61/50

Sponoomd by:
THE

0)bserver 6 *ccentric Hotel Pontchartrain 4
NEWSPAPERS

K.

r- A

i
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Worship -
A- Copy Th OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

3/211 Schooic,aft. Livent, 40150

1 r i

DA CHURCH PAGE CHANGES. PLEA8E CALL -CHELLE ULAG (734) 953-2180. THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
FOR INFOADMnON REGARDING ADVERnSING Bl THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 96:I-2-

I.£/8/.Im 'Ir"/1 ""Wirnwr Till'Li YOUTH

Uprm.lizE 20475 W. Six h- LgoNa , A'**ANA

FELLOIS- , 526-3864 or 26*9276
CLUBS

.10:00 AM.

Moming Worehip . . . - . . . 1 .11:00 AM.
*00 PM.

Wed F-* Hour ............. ...7:15 RM.

October 1 1 th
1100 am. Gul.....r
*00 Bm. G-t Sfili

H.L NI 'A ChuM:h Thar: Concerned About PIopiD'

NEW HOPE Me •wiet#Ze!6M1 I
BAPTIST (313)731-2110 . ., 1

CHURCH W,OH.-4 Nstor . -
*00 * 1-3 8-

You Can't Char,e gn ..1.0.-
6!hLJ .......LCHURCH

Happiness. E-r-7 10•01--•/0-

4.1-01

Al©-At 9:10 All *401, Euch-
Wille.* &00 RM. ob- a a=-

8-*5® PAL Holy EU-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
R,v. U*her A. Wer"4 ** F//li
Riv. Robin Bay«, Al-l Pe-

-7Woloc,Non, '-rve,ou-
LIVOIIA * CANTON

14176 F-mington Ad. 40001  Field

(N. 01 1-OB (W- of Camon Ce-)

8-*Wor:Np &30 Ima and* 1.Mi'*910"n
11:00 m S-lay School 10.46 ,/n

ag-, School #46-1 (313) 414-7422
(313, 5224830 -#our-D-•A**b-00-•--000

St »ART LUnBAN 04*CH & SC}Ol Risen Chdat Lutheran
40'.ts=r

woll•.plivoils P¥no-•463-5252
'll"*Il l/n#".10 a 11 1 0 1 1

'15 am .,Lim -IM-*46.a
..dia- .s-V ighod 10,30 .1.1.0.......

1*Ow Id= * Alqi • 47% Mt-la'*4 LI Mll-

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
5-6-oy HOSANNETABOR

1 - N. 01 Fold Ad.. VIII-d laS HIO UJTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
........811-11 00 L-mo • h Re-d • 037·2424

-bal- 8--NICHOOL -0 Al R./. L-0-1 WIND

..........1.0 7- p. wo-mm ul
O- all.dill'*' A  - " PI.'= --mil.*-t»all.

J,11 -IM/•IlcE --al...Al.-O.--8.

Chi.,Ii, 8,moct 10--0 Glid•
mu:nima .94=

/51// 11/Ul

*1Iall-ARL

+

10101 W. Am• Alher li4 /4•0•Im
S Da,sw ol Shildon M

Rom *14 Wle GOIIIIIIII,on Rd 80-
8.-ACMOO--0-0,

hahe & P#*111$ Sevice

Lifeline Contorary Service
1110

Traditional Se,vice

:Ulm¥ ICHOOL Illillill PR1
mm'"91/.UUAN"li""D

...0....MA

80.0.0.61
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

,M

W. Wilooll

Mage

I. W..N* 0/M.I.

&30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.

*00 PAL' * C..0

imi"villimilinialir

.1. 3=,-0:02

But st'Ce the 5-•re of God h
free youd- need- Join us
this Sunday and begin to expe-
ric:Ze the peace thM poin all

n,-City Clwls:lan conter
Micilgan Ava *H-In- It

-le.11.4.In .

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mil,Re.d,Ad Dal- _ Hib

(810) 661-9191

ill'.1//1/

3004,1040 •a
CWS Ch-b -/Cal C.. h..id.d

chac=Fibi--*b

2 Alls EIAN (ZIEE (:IIM
hes/4,1 *M-I

Tifill"'Ii"/ D- hi

2331034 1-,1 • Redi,•11. 11,6
3 mock. 1 4 1.1.-.Il • 0 13) 534-2121

......

.....1-

1........,&

OUI LADY OF
GOOD COIJNBIL
1160 P . IA-.

M,mouth • 453-0326
R". Joh"J. S.Niv-

a,-, ™88 10 AJAH*Eu-W
1000 All Clwilli, E*=-1 10, d ag-

-*1'09,4-1..." 0'. All'.1.

E-y...Ii"' M""I'll"V ...

10 Lold Phi 211

I. Ii",1,1 ..100/Zmmi

2-0 GRAND RIVER. DETROIT, MI

9, •-DIM-

RAl•-1,4

CHRISTADEIPHIANS
//d///'W //A/leo Al

8-4 School 11:10 All
01§ a=-Wed'll- 710 Pl

21§10 Pltdil Uvenia
437010

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
oF PLYIOOITII

/ f

......-

PEACE EVANGEU&!AERANCHURCH&

10-1//0-

...80'.d-=

Sta&1ranoellcalChunch
17610 Blin*,glm, Rold • LM- • (734) 11-1380

-/.0.0.li*'.

New•ne
Lumhinincill"d"

Sunday Education - X00 a.m.
Sunda, Wonhip - 10:00 un.

S,mday Fellowship - 11:00 un.
Our Ladv of Providenoe Chapel

16115 Beck U (between 5 66 Mile Rdi)
PW10, la nal:Il LCA)

734 / 459-8181

Wahip Sevice; 1&15 AM. 6- PM

Sunday School• AM

NARDIN PARK UNITED

1,1-
h L'a//0/=Chwch

14750 4101• W 7*B

532-8855
P-or Grigory embons

--1-.Ill *20-11 10 &a

WLQV 1500 SUIVDAY 10-30 A.M.

Tlmothv Lutheran Church

Ce"."n Am A- 740 8 Jq Roed)
Llventi • 427·000

MIX Cill' Tholl,0,0.1 -le",Bill..
t00 L- Aa" Childlin'

1&00 am. h"* Illiah*

l „„A ing Fo, 5, „i It thing Ni tv '

Eluel Lutheran

./. MATTI"fl

U.Irl "In".0"./1

1010 AN.WIIOIP I CI•lwh Ill</
11:liA-All* I*C-8

Building Health familie

I Pllill:YllillAN alinCH #U)

"R. PR".1111. ..Rel

0.*.1,18.10.'Ulall.an
Dr Jin- 8Nmb„ -8 1 -
S=* Minal- Aiocil *,11*

D-id J.W. .0-6 Dir. 01 *- "Inl-1-
Acce-th v Al

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 N-urgh Road

Drd,y Scrod e Al Ag-: 910 a m
Rm*//4/11.6 -m

W..0.1.11.- Spe-
A- I J- A MIWI"=/4 pallor

8 nilillnal,lial:*Lcom

Ao..01/Gln/9/
Pl//4.".n Church #019801 lt,DIvU at W. ChIMQU ' -

) .und-,0.001
We Welcome You To A

Fa:VESSP

Itt*.
coll."-Itioll' al. c
..=mul L*o,•n•-7=
1---8 --
00 am. lundiv Sch- - 9

*30 am WOHIVO IMCI nl 1 C

..'".0-'*". BLl,d,

...4

gint 06,04.

oj 848
al WO"I nd. e
m."b- C

1

Our principles are democratic.
And our poicy determned

by• showofhands.

In Con:relational
Christian Churches,
every member has a
vote in establishing

policy and the work of
the Church. But we do

bow to one *Usher
authority. Join us this
Sunday in faith, free-
dom and fellowship.

A Congregational
Christian Church
Fird Coilmlatio-al Ch=h

0 Wayne, Mt 1846
Michi,ma A- at *.•• Rd

(734) 7-7880
Sundq W.,9/,A a=447 School

a N=1=7 1*20 a m.

*Id.*24- A.LiHIPJL

- 0.......1
41755 nwf«, MLC./4 'Ill" .10

REV MIOH-) A MI,IET,O

liNOUTH CHU.=
O/ THI W--

Ii,waIylorliWP- 11*ADA
0-1.1.-..00 p.
........7*ORM

METHODIST CHURCH
29807 Wen Eleven Mile Roid

Ju•Welt d Middlebell
248-47+Un • PII:,imil,Am Hille
W..h'*Mud"150-dllul

d./*h-1 410UIL

*Notions of God-
Helpful Handles for Our

Heads to Inform our Hearts

W.11.-1.-1
......11.0 6.

Dyiwnk ¥0-1 & Olldrm's Pro,-
Ack. E£)aion

O///C//e Pro•eed

A 11!•.t ll,' '· :' W, r:, ¢ 01 i ti·irc!
I f'I.:·1, lith

A.i FilyW*Catu
7 --At -MON.I."P

45001 Goddl -,4 Cal, M 411§0
(734) 30*0357

We Weloo- Y. 1*C,h,- MAU,

OURUOY OFOOmo Pml

.4.1110&-

aer

1/111 141 4740

NEWBURG (Ill'll.'Ill A.LI/./.-1

UNITED § ...... (4269..
Unli, MI'llooll' Ch-h

METHODIST 10.0.-0.R--

CHURCH =1=Z:-I-
...4---.C.-

000 8 0,= Goucle, Cole-

31;417-0170

0././.' 111.

12 - 4 -6 1 .1,0.' 8..9, .....0--0. -*
- 1,0 8-11 11*ukW*MCh*

...A-*11-·CM'*'I
......0

1 1 -10'll.1., ........ .......:U. 11:„r,

Rali.-d- Adhir 10*•
·C - ' Of Flah

P,viby-= Frealwch
3002* Cur- 0.... LIvon/4"64
.......././.1....00=.I

S-day Service* - 11/m//47 pm
0*Inuday lible St.dy - 7.

Ill'Al'hi/4 1*00.. 4,0-

453-1674

Now S.VIC. Times

Wd......P.'ll'll'll- 710.-

**add- Aad=,y - K thro,, 12 :

. 1

, 1

Bright,noor Tabernacle
A-embnes of God e Calvb C. matz, paih

16555 P-kl' 1,1.10.'"4=(1496*1*10•.tofH.1. I-)• 3524200
S.hyS.vion./. leo....0 1-i. •630,mE.. S..100
&45.-P-1,§.d. Sc- H- •1*./.b/7-li21.4/,4/f

10:00 AM Pastor Doug R¥nd
6:30 PM Praise Concert with guestvave O'Neill

24-H- Pre- U- 241-Jf 2-620

-....---

4 4-4
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i to- - rinity hosts Christian

70/0 8.1998

4 postmoderB•

IEFORE PUBLICATIM

10:00, 11:30 A.M.

1 Mn b - C..0

Milinili"irilir

Lh-b 41111 • 42140.

-

...

It.. .,

=-W.....7.
-n -It & Mernman}

1 8.m. 'VIN'.001 " ./
am -C. 114 ,

...4

Cd„menat 06,04.
9,4.4

*W,0 ld
-1 7-7-

-a*

Au/ *h. dihreoce. will b.
radic raliam in the market-

plae. f i,tiai. a skiptlism
abou jdile, having all the
al-n and a pref,ren- for
#*h in *04 An,rather than
ratioial proofh. In Ihort. moot
mod-= people will have monin
common philooophically with
tiwir Ovia* Fe-Irandparent•
th= with th•ir own childre.

Thell cultural change, hav'
man, pple a,king if Ch,tian
faith can survive in

cultur.7 Should 8:NNidainmi
lament the cloie of the modern
age or celebrate the new,
uncharted poasibilitie, of the
postmodern era? How can the
chu,€h communicate thegoepel
withinouch a dimerent culture?

On Saturday, Oct. 17, profei-
sor J. Richard Middleton will

addr- th- queetioms of Chri

door and table pri-, 50-50 raf-
& and cards and pie, of
choice. A light meal ind mnack•
will be ierved. Ticket. -t $6
For man information, call (734)
728-2090 or (734) 729-2716. Pro-

ceeds will go to the church'i
building fund.
US ---0

St. John Boeco Church will

have a Vegas Night 7 p.m to
midnight Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 9-10, in Sheltreau Hall
12170 Beech Daly, Redford.
There will begam- of blackjack,
dice and roulette, hourly 50-50
rame, and a Big 6 wheel. Admim-
sion will be *1; additional charge
for food and beverage,

Single Point Ministrie: mem-
ben will bike to the Huron River
in Ann Arbor Saturday. Oct. 10.
Riders will meet at 11 a.m. at

Richardson Center on Oakley
Park Road west of Hal.ty
Helmet, are mandatory. For
more information call the Single
Point ofnce at (248) 374-5920.

Single Point al,0 06rs Talk It
Over 7-9:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Frida, of the month in
Knox Hall, outdoor tennis 4:30
p.m until dark Tueada, and
Thursdays at Rotary Park on Six
Mile in Livonia and indoor vol-
jeyball at 8:30 p.m. Wedne,day•

tianity ·-ri lan

all-da Le. -Chritila

Fait, •tmod•rn Ati:
--4. .b.T//1

Crieit rinity Church in

Registration Eor the proim
win le 9 •,15. /ith- 8.t..
sion, -Disioning the Poltmed.
era Condition,' at 9:80 a.m.
- al,i Im bi -0 al=-2,
a•Iions - A Case Study in
Peitmod.in Biblical Inter.--
tion" at 1 p.m. and "Reading the
Whole Bible in a Postmodern
Time- at 2:30 p.m.

The cook,me. will wrip up at
4 p.m but for •A-ee inter-ted.
the conver-tion will continue
with a phu mupper at 5 p m.
There: anextra charge forthe

Middleton alio will preach at
the 10:45 a.m. worship iervice

in Kno, Hall of the church,
40000 W. Six Mile, Northville.

Trinity Ho- Theater will
pre,ent awazd-winning lmmak-
er Gary Glaeer at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 10, at the theater,
38840 W. Six Mile, I.}vocia.
Ticket, cost $5 for non-members
and *4 br memben.

Featured will be 01••er'm
7orgotten Voicm: dwomicling
the impact of an art, education
program en four prisoners,erv-
inglik eentencee at the W-tern
Wayne Correctional Facility,
Borderline: The Story of Eight
Mile Roodt exploring Detroit's
relationship with it, subu,ban
neighbors, and -rhe Hudmon'i
Building,» which take, a nootal-
gic look back atone of the area'•
favorite places to shop and
examines the controveny sur-
rounding it, impending demoli-
tion.

For more information, call
(734)46+6302

Young Christian recording
artist Mary Rice Hopkin, and
Company will perform at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10, at Calvary
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy. Tick-
ets are $5 each or $20 for a fami-
ly pass. They are availableat
Dick,on': Bible Book•tore•,

Sunda 714
14000
Mili .--

meat .610' d N,Ill'
Roche vinity Sch-1 in
Roibester. N.Y., and ha• 00-
auth.r.d ...ral book. with
Brian J. W.h, d*h at *I
University of Toreate, 'Tlio
Tran-Iming Vialan: 0*Y a
Chdatian World Vi- and 16
M-1 01 Jual l

nir mo,tri-t hok. *rn,/A
I• Stra.r Than It U•ed To Be:
Biblical Faith in . Postmodern

Ale ree-ed thi 1996 Book 01
the Year -ard bom'Chriltiani•

ty Todaf =4•zin•-
Middleton alio ha. publiahed

miveral eisays in a variety of
journals on biblical -ation tl-
ology. the lam' of lamet. the
problem of evil andthetheology
of popular mu.ic. One of his

Family Chrimtian Bookstor- ar
by calling (734)416-9346.
Hopkhu u.- catchy lyricm, ver-
iatility and hand motioo. th••
ei,coural• the audie- topir.
ticipah Hor audio c-eet- and
CD, will be available -pur-
chame b-re and,Re, the con-
cert

FAU-AL--1
Unity d I.ivonia Church will

have it. falls.iritual htivaL
*Festival of Inner I.ight," at 9:30
a.m. Saturday, Oct 10, at the
church, 28660 Five Mile, li-
nia

Thempeaker. will beth®Rev.
Dr. David Williamion and Dr.

Robert Knapp, both of the Unity
of Hollywood (Fla.) Church. They
will locul their morning di,e-
sioni on Charle, Fillmon's -The
Twelve Powers» and the medical

perspective oothe bod» power
centers. In the .Rer•-• work-
shop, Williamion will di=- in
more detail the 12 powers of
holistic,piritual development
and.pneration.

An exact replica of a labyrinth
at Chart- Cathedral in France

will be available for participants
to do a walking meditation. Reg-
i,tration for th, feltival 0 $26
and indudee lunch. Formore
information, call Unity 4 Live
nia Church at (734) 421-1700.

Put Hed

be•Ohee"

n

e who i, a f.. of th•
a.ri- -rhi x-riki'
'unterld thi e..trait

..0-derniam and post.

Dane Scul# 9 tho med-
- ®oldly••004*le, 10,1,•1,

,irical - while Anat hz
1 1 :A r im the iigimodornist,

te Sive Cridi- to iny-
r- w-*le toe,-
Hi, 010*mi,9 want to

400< mode-. truth 9 dad in a
ite lab coat For poitmod-

•J/ni.ts,iti,mo•• likely outatted
in the •clectic •tyle of a rock '4
dlsinger

ne W-tern woitd i. und..P
 a radical cultural shiR from
jT/adornia, to poitmoderailm, a

that will be more dramati

any chan,8 I,In in un put
Uveral conturi,I.

Ustings for the Religious News
should be submitted in writing
no 1*ef than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's i=ue. They can
bl mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
LAvonIa 48150. or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more inlor-
mation, call (734) 953-2131.

Ro-dale Gardens Pre,byteri-
an Church im holding Kid'm Club
meeting* 3:80-4.30 p.m. Tue,-
d.3. at the church, 9601 Hub-
bard at Weet Chicago, Livonia
The club i. for children in first

throu* themixth grades. Young-
sters do not have to be members

of the church to participate
There will be crafts, gamee, fun
and refremhments. For more
ink,nation, call Dixie Elam at
(784) 422-0494

1ll Women'® Service Club of
Mbadowbrook Congregational
Church will have a rummage
mle 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Friday, Oct
9, pad 9 a.m. th 1 p.m. Saturday,
Ot 10, at the church, 21355
M#adowbrook Road, Novi

Simon and Jude Church

have a Harvest Gathering
card party 6:30-10 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 9, at the church, 32500
Palmer, Westland. There will be

iato Chr.*ma,
award-1 th, C

Bdiri J,1. lity
•ch••10 h, tau
Colle,O in Hab .rio,

Camida, amd th 1,1.uw» for
Chriatian Studioe in Toronto
and ried a, enapus dal/m
at for unividl- in Calida
and the United St.-

Advane. re,tratio. fw th.
confen- i. 0.0 and *16 *Ir
mtudenti and include. lunch
Tic-mated..me.*Im
amd *SO, 1-*dy. Re,a-
*.=b/®0.01.ted b,lil
the Re.. Miel-1 V. H....
tor of Trinity Church, at (7*4)
4-2800

Yllgo

St. John'. Epi.cop.1 Ch-h'd
We,tland wm hove a Jaid -le 9
a.m- to 5 p.m. Saturdmy, Oct 10,
in tb, parking lotitl. church.
566 S. Way-Road, W-U•=1
Space/mitabl Fermor•
-,1-tice. call u. church
0£12. at (734) 721-6023.

1.-Al.

The do•i e,ent #ir St.
Ag.th, Parilh'm 5Oth anniver-
.ar, 1,*wation im inch- a
Sock Hop will be held at 6:30
p.m. Saturday. Oct 10, st the
pe* Beech D* and Si:.9
Mile, Red-d Coet will be *15

Perp--On S-day, 04 11. th-will
be a diag ht., at 1 p... 1.I-
loved by daimerd,- at the
Wern Golf and Country Club.
Music will be by the Johnny
Trudell Band. Proper attire
required.
For more information, call (313)
531-0371.

-Family Serve: Volunteer
Orr'imities 00/ FamilieR a
new 00-minute Fogram hm
th. Aid A=ociion br IA,thir-
a.4.inbe,......tll:30
a.m. Sunday, Oct. 11, in the
Chri.tiaWEducation Room of
Timothy Ithena Church, 8820
Joy at Wne Read, Ii•onia. Th,

1.lid -

... 9,0,"'"Id /i//fia 0-&
i- the bon-• dvil„I„,14

The Warr- ...Utt,Ub
F- Moth.dimt Chureh .91 ki
a.™di Via.Bid ve=hip
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The Obeer,er & Eccentric/'hluRSI»N

84=.-wills
17th annual Al*arl 1

ihow 9 a.m. to 9 p.i.
a.m. to 5 p.m Oct.
a.m te 8 p.m- Oct. ]
Northville Reere-

303 W Main BL, Nc
There Willbe=I

juned utisan, di•pla, sul; Chil-
dreng dothing, whi-ical jewel-
ry,· quilti, original *crytic paint-
inlg doll dothemand cro-
stitched items. Admia,ion will be

$2. No,trollers will be pormit-
ted. For more information, call
(734) 459-0060

'Al'll'U MA

Space i. available for the Mqr-
ihall Elementary School FrA'.
13th annual craft fair 10 a.m. to

4 p.m. Oct. 10 at the .chool,
33001 Curtia, Livonia. Therewill
Dea bake,ale and l=ch

T counter; admi-ion will be $1.
For more information, call (248)
442-2367.

2 4///10/1//1 -
, :Bethlehem Lutheran Church
Rwill have its annual basaar 9
i :a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 17 4t the
70hurch, 35300 W. Eight Mile,
: ·,Farmington Hills. There will be
-»ndmade crah, white ele-
2 LAants, book and bake sales, raf-
2 die and homemade picklea, jami

:1€and jellies. For more informa-
·>tion, call (248) 476-6620.

'*acred Heart Church will have a
craft show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
17 at the church, 29125 W. Six
Mile, east of Middlebelt, Livonia.

: Admission will be free and there

will bea bake,ale andlight
lunch. For more information, or
table rental, call (248) 426-6227.

tea

Jtul
e Road, Weitland. More
r,Ren will dimplq

their, rk, and th- will b.

hourly door pri-. rame,
refreshment, and baked goode

St. Aidan'* Women's Guild i.

looking for craflen for its craft
mhow 9.30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct
17 in the Activity Center, 17500

n.ton Road, Livonia.
with no ele,tricity coots

$80. For more information, call
(248) 477-8942 or (734) 427-
1467.

CraRer, are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban I,ague'* 25th
annual «Fe®tival of Fashion '98

10 a.m. Oct. 21 at Burton Manor.
27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia. For

inapplication or more mforma-
tion, call Peggy at (248) 477-
8902 or Margaret at (734) 261-
3737.

.......1

St. Elizabeth Spiritual Church
will have it. holiday be•eer 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. bet. 24 at the
church, 26431 W. Chicago,
between Inkiter and Beach Daly
roads, Redford. Arts and crafts,
bakesale, luncheon and rafflee
will be featured. Table rental ia

$20. For more information, call
Kathy at (313) 937-2880.

./.*AUNICL-

Space is available for a craft
show 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oct. 23-25
at the Ramallah Club, 27484
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.

Table rental ia $30 forooe day or
$60 for three dayl. For more
information, call Nona at (734)
482-2986 or Nadia at (734) 522-

4208 after 5:30 p.m.

..TA .APPA GA-A

Delta Kappa Gamma is sponsor-
ing it, annual arts and crafts
fair 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at

bpace

** Miul. School. Ann /

th,4,9
Amia BO

Will bt 111

be I. b ur more inlorma all
(734) 416-7550

U....A.....Mill

The Livonia Churchill High
School FrSA will have iti .v-
enth annual fall craft •how 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the
<boot, 8900 Newburgh, Iivonia.
There will be door pri-, food
aid drinks. Admission will be
$ 1. For more information,
craften can call Diane at (734)
422-4507 or Garrett at (734) 464-

7425.

m. "01-1 -UAR-m

Table space k still available for
St. Robert Bellarmine Church'*

annual Christmas bazaar 9 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Oct 24 at the church,
271010 *. Chicago and Inkater
roado, Redford. Cost is $20 per
space. Admission will be $ 1. For
more information, call Joann at
(313) 937-0226 or (313) 522-

2963.

0.110. Colo

Vendors are wanted for craft

country bazaar 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
Oct. 24 at Mount Hope Congre-
gational Church, 30380 School-
craft, Livonia. Tables are $20
plus $5 for electricity. There will
be crafti, country collectibles, a
bake sale and more. For more

information, call (734) 425-3782.

Crafters are needed for Livonia

Steven,on High School's Holiday
Happening craft show 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the .chool,
33500 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 10-
by-10-foot or 6-by-16-foot space,
cost $60. Chairs are available on
request and limited electricity at
no addition•1 rharge. Admi-ion
will be $1, children under age 12
free. For an application or more
information, call (734) 464-1041
or (734)478-2395.

I .:

.

6 -62=.10
Annucl-Y Pe--9. ™W 4lum.J

Certificate Accounts

5 Year Term Also Available for

Minimum Balance IRA Deposits as Low
of $ 1,000 as $500

Compare & Savel
Community Federal consistently offers hiqh rates

on Certificate Accounts from 3 months to 5 years.
Call today and discover the credit union difference.

per<ouu/ t//lcillion is ilist (710 111 111(111(j ·S[)CCill|tiCK.

phpimh Canton Norihville/Novi
734 453-1200 734 455.0400 248 348-2920

Annual Pircenlage Yield is elfective Odober 1,1998 and is subied b change.
A ponohy wi# be impoi*0+ withdrowdl. Accounts f•dera/4 injured-»S 100,000 6, A, on agency of fhe U.S. Government.
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v-1 \KE AD\ANTAGE-
c' FRIGHTENINGLY'4

.AC: P.11 .1

K•

At our C)akwood Healthcare Center in Canton, we have
11.doctors in over a dozen medical specialtics. Yet, we each
understand the importance of specializing m personal
attention. We take time to listen to our patients and respond
with kindness. understanding and respect-aptaining things

g in "normal" terms.
24-houremer:ency room and urgent <= •crvice•

Since medical problems often crop up after "office hours; we have 24-hour
emergency room and urgent careservices. We do our best to oflkr you appointments
with our sp••4•list, within 24 hours of your call. We also have an on-site physical
therapy fhcility, x-ray, lab and pharmacy. Should you need additional help, we're
backed by the Oakwood Healthcare Symm, your partner for high quality medical
Ervicel in Southeastern Michigan. That makes w part of something solid.
Something stro, For your convenience, we accept most types of insurance plans,
induding Selectcare, Blue Care Network. M.Care, Medicare and
Medicaid. For an appointment, call u. at 734-454-8001.
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SPECIAL OFFER -
 FREE HALLOWEEN TOTE BAG

With a $25 Purchase • While supplies Last

O.kweed Healthcare C-er - Canton

7300- 7330 Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48187 '1411 '·,1 1, 4 1
Mon-Thun 8•m-8pm • Fri Sam-6pm • Sat Bam- 4pm

Emergency & Urgent Care 24-houn/7days

r DERS OU
IMon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. • Sun. 12 Nooa•
 & Bag Bea,- Rds. in Trpy Cl
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Loewe *parkies
Scott I--, a .ophomore at W-

In Mkh#an Unive* and a gradu-
ate d M,mouth 88104 turned in a
*pectacular week & the Broncom' eoc-

. CIr te•m.
WMU battled Notre Dame to a 1-1

til Sept. 29 to -1 a ,ev,# me 10.
r ing •treak to the Filhtim, Iriah, with

I-- Ili,tul - WMIP. 0.4 pal.
He then netted the Broncoi' only
marker bur minute, into the match

in a 1-0 triumph over Mid-American
Conference rival Miami of Ohio Oct. 2

s in Oxford.
Ther-ulth werent u good at][en-

tocky Oct. 4. Ina 6-4 double-overtime
10,1, Loewe accounted for two of

: WMU'• goals, but the Bron- wasted
: a 4-21-4

Lions roar
The Canton Lions varmity Junior

Football Ikague team edged the Gar-
den Gity Charger, 12-6 Sunday.

C Sparking the Lions were Anthony
: Nowak on both ohnee (hexored one

touchdown) and defen,e (he intercept-
eda p-); Jason kwil, who lot the
game-winning TD on a 34-yard run;
and Landon I.agham, who recovered a
fumble. Another defensive itandout

was Drow Bringley, who recorded a
quarterback mack. The Lion• celebrate
Hne-ning Sunday at Central Mid-
dle School.

Salem is 7-2 overall, 8-1 in the
WLAA. Harrimon i 6-4 overall, 3-l in
the WLAA.

It wal not the beet of pformanci
for the Rocks, according to coach Fred
Thomann. 'Harrispn played eolid
defense, and we didn't do a good job
attacking it," he said. =We didn't do a
good job of making play, when we

-

Harrison shocks Salem in overtime
Sometimet tllin¥• ju r 9,16 For

down a threpoint- tom¥,the Ha
Plymouth malemigar Da,Ketball team the lead. A biliat by Christine

narrowed the ppto a point, blTue*lay, jud about everything went awry .,re u. 4 poinU of * atn•eDa/inot Fkrmington Harrison - and the Iion Br Salem. A 8-1 led to a lapli
1-ult w- an overtime lo- th. M..11 9 ----1. 6.* th.# e..A .6.1

Plymouth Salem had to rally to reach
overtime Tue,day against visiting
Farmington Harrimon, but the Rock,
couldn't do much in the extra period
u* eaded up Wing to the Hawk, 40-
38, their 8nt lou in Western Lakes
Activities A-ociation girls balketball
action.

needed then*

AAer falling behind 29-24 at the mid
of three quarters, the Rock, fought
back to take a four-point lead with two
minnt- 14 in regulatiom. But a Salem
turnover wa, followed by two free
thro- b, Harria, Kelly Taylor the
Rocha thon mi-d the hot Ind of a
one-and-one, and the Hawks capital-
ised with a 14-foot jumper by Ari Ault
with 15 -conds m..ining.

Salem had one la,t chance, but
mi-d a three-pointer. In overtime, it
didn't get any better for the Rock, -
tlwy mi.id Ihot, on their 6mt tivee
possessions, while Ali Ault knocked

nulled .. I -, .1

Tinany Orobaugh w-the only
to reach double-Ogure, in k*wing:

14 points. Phillip• had nine. An#tar g
Pruetti • double-Agure .corer for 8412%
allie-0, wu held to five pointi ' -p *fi

Ari Aules 12 poinu paced Harri- ..
Taylor had nine and Emily Jaek#0#

LA e

M......A.91.A,14 9, .1

4 "· 1

- The Lion junior vanity remained
undefeated with a 18-0 triumph over
Garden City Sunday. C.J. Greenwell
got one of the Lions' touchdown ona
6-yard run; the -cond wal,cored by
David Scherbaty on a 22-yard *coring ,
pam• from David Thomas. The
defen•e, led by Chris Drabicki, Ryan
Lewi•, Brandon Kilgore and Matt
Trublowski, collected its third
.hutout.

The Lion freshmen *cored first but

the Chargers managed to tie it early
in the ,econd half u the two sides

battled to a 6-6 draw Sunday. 'Jazz'
Latin scored On„a •hort runinthe

Ar*t quarter to put the I.low ahead,
but it proved to be the team'e only
points de,pite ot:oce play hin John-
ny Great, Adrian Parmelee, Joihua
I,Duc Ind Latin.

t1

-tentan Cougars
The Wayne County Twister, pulled ..1

.1

off a mild up,et in the Lake Shore
Football Iaigue with a 20-14 victory

IB but Salem got the 4Saturday over the league leading 1' trith Git-ppe Ianni t
Motor City Cougars, ranked 12th Lm co- Am JeN Hair tl

nationally by the American Football 

¥

Ght,

A-ciation.

Pat Bowie'§ 1-yard touchdown run
with juit 44 -cond, left provided the
final margin of victory. Hi, 44-yard
run followed by Eddie Trent'• 7-yard
carry Bet up the game-winner in a
game played at Academy of Detroit
High School Inkater.

Trailing 14-6 in the with four min-
ute, remaining, the Twisters pulled
to within two on Brian Kutch'. 98-

yard TD pu, to David Ryan, longe,t
recorded in LSFI, himtory. (The two-
point attempt 6,1-.)

The Twisters' defenoe then forced

the Cougars to punt with two minute,

rlliand- mi.layed witl
»*C k a 2-1 Salem win-
R Ver i it -• a rE man* n 9, 4.
1&.ame

unle- it's

r the We,ter

*len eollot No ball went uncontested in k » match, sor in« Salem'• Dan- 
oaki (white jersey) discovered when he was . zed between C on 8 Robert Barn,

Jtft POMTL
18 Mmi

aged the best bwardinth; state a

1.
a»i ha•n't ted. A
oanted for*11 gilblt C,mton, 15 &0

he game 'val
d McCarth Hima• men-

•*re other .tor, in this
.Wed at hyper-speed hom

-- I ....

0

the object of attention for McCarthy
was Canton'e Scott Wright *We were

:erned. We had to :hut down

ght,- the blem coach said. With
I reaion - Wright'* averaging
it twogoils agame.

To that purpoee, be anigned Chrim
Longpre thetaak of shadowing the
swilk elumive Chief captain. thrio
did a real ped job,».id McC.thy

but not quit* good enough. After
2-ni had *truck *Rer ju,t 3:20 ha

Ati·.

been played in the Rrit half (a:*ist:
Scott Duhl), Wright outmaneuvend
both Longpre and another Salem
deheder, thea cuded hialhetinto the
net beyond the r-b of Rocki keeper
Jeremy Finlay, tying it at 1-1 with
14:36 left in the first half.

The .cond half wu up and down
the field, but the two beat scoring
opportunitieo , prior to Ianni'I
game-winner - came off a Canton

Pg,•e *- SOOCIZ (4

remaining.

Trailing 7-0 early in the second
period, the Twisters got on the board
when 29-year-old linebacker Bob Pen-
sari pounced on a 100- ball in the end
mon, after a Cougar riturner mishan-
did a long punt by Chuck Petipas

But the Cougars remained om top at
halfrime, 74.

The LSFI. playom begina Saturday
with the Zin-ville (Ohio) Fury visit-
ing Academy of Detroit field Cold
Cherry HiU High School), located at
28600 Avondale, between Middlebelt
and Inkster read& Kard ia &80 B.

Indian tryouts
The Michigan Indian, Baaeball

Club will have tryouts for iu Willie
Ma, C 104nd-under) travel bueball
-4 th. 1099 -Im/04 at 2 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 18 at Don Ma-e, Field Cat
Haert, and Plymout* roado) Phy-
m bl/thdate. mu,t b. betion Aug.
1, 1988 and Jul, 31, 1989. For mori
inkmation, call Mark Glovir at (248)
8403802.

For information regarding other
Indi- teams, call: Nick Marr- at
(734) 469-0696 for Pee Wee R.N.
lovel (11-Year-olds); Bruce Prici at
(734) 468-9180 for 12-year-olds; Ow,
Mancini st (734) 454-1104 br Sandy
Koufax diviaion (13-1*ar.old,); Jeff
Vanimp at (734) 522-0184 for Mick-
.,M,mtledivi.ion (16-yeareld.); and
Ore: 1.enhoff m (734) 466-0793 for
10-10/14/d/.

Tournament-tested

Rocks rule WLAA tourney; Chiefs 3rd

t¥1.

..

..

On tar*it Ben Tucker'. 77

wa, a hey Actor in Can-
ton': third-place Anish.

BYBEAD Ine
apoll./hUM'I

b./.I"/.Il'.J -d

Plymouth Salem was more than
ready for Tue,da» the Witern Lak•s
Activitie, A•,ociation boys golf tourna-
ment at Hudson Mills

Walled Lake Central, undefeated in
WLAA dual meets, came in u the team

to beat, but the Rocks, led by medalist
Erik Krueger and runner-up Adam Wil
mon, upstaged the feld with a 398 total

Central and defending Plymouth
Canton ench mhot 406, but Central won
the tiebreaker for-cond place based on
a lower *core for iti sixth man See
0Ornament Noutu.

-Ibail a pod zore under 40© said
Salem coach Rick Wilwn, whooe team
w= 8-8 in WLAA dualo. Ye wanted to
win thi, tournament We were looking
fb•„ard to it

-And it wao fun to see them play like
th,l did today.»

The Roclu, decked in matching blue
and white,triped shirt, wer, mlid hm
topto bottom. It alm helped they got in
a practice round Sunday at Hudson
Mills.

Krueger's 4-over 75 was followed by
Wilson'a 76.

Ryan Nimmerguth and Mark
Doughty shot 81 and 82, respectively,
while Matt Ion and Mike Thackaberry
added 84 and 86, for Salem.

The conditions were fairly ideal for
early October - warm, but a bit on the
windy dde.

"The par-48 played long and on the
par-31 dub .election was important,"
eaid Wilson, whose Rocks have cap-
tured the WLAA tournament three of

the put four years. -And the greens are
most difhcult. You have to putt becaume
they all hit the ball well enough.-

Krueger, an All-Division pick last
year, certainly had hi, *A' game going

He outlaited a stellar field that

included Michigan Amateur runner-up
Steve Polan,ki of Livonia Stevenson
and Westland John Glenn'a Chris

Tompkins, who recently made a verbal
commitment to play at Ea/tern Michi-
gan

'I could tell Erik was going to play
well, he looked good on the ranp,» Wil-
Bon.aid

Ple-..MAA -U,(34

'1 e£.-'.

. cor

2nd best: Adam Wilaon helped
give Salem a territic on.-two
punch, finishing :econd only to
Ieammate Erik Krueger.
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rusaaers arn NAM ranking; SC avenges loss
indled be- mad#
nt -ld be -4, tbat Wi
but.14/ pla=/ into.our

, Madmina University'•
/- ha. d.00 /0-tbing

it Imever dine bofere in the pro
9**6-1,= hi/*£<1 - it i natioe-

im the MAIA

ting Cn--rs, 9-1 overall,
1 28rd in the lit- NAIA

fmth- ia •amy to under-
• a ae••Onipaning 1- to St.
"I.,durial whichhalf the
...aded fora violation of

I at the Ind of liti<Imi:on,
hu b- perlict. In th. l.t
Cru,aden d,feated Woher-

er Athlitic Conference rival

Spring Arbor 4-8 and Judmon Colloge
m.4 m.).1.
90.,tatt tophy w,11, ...pt.

&4*0*--- •Int:ob..addcoach
1

 Arber 9 M jim thi JIVI•, 8-0

P- Alizand=. And wh-milht that
bel 'I guus the sk» the limit,' be
answered. "But we have two tough
timmi in our (NAIA) relim:

That would be eighth-ranked Rio
Grande and 1 lth-ranked Illinoie-

Spdag/OJA ,But thil b th' 7..r trul
to do it,/ •aid Al.ander. -This i. the
b.t -m -4.hedh-:

Again/t non-conf•rence foe Jud.on
Monde in Ellin, Ill., Sam Pirain, and
Ch-Ke Bell accounted Br the Cru-der

20•18. Seott Em.t had a,v adi
D- Hart -b 14 uvel in BIL
IAst Saturday in Spring Arbor, the

Crus-ri had tooveroo- a 24 d-it

to beat th, Coulan in overtime. Bell
lot the giu:10-winner ju,t two minute,
into extra time. The victory kept
Madonna'§ WHAC reconrd perct at 7*

The Cougan put two goal, on the
board by tbe time the match wu 16
minut- old.eCrulad- th=lotto
work, with L.1 Bryant (Canten) .cor-
ing at the 17-min- mark; Scott Emort
tying it in the :Oth minute; and Vic
Rodopouloe (Livonia Franklin) putting
Madonna ahead juit before the hhf.
Jame. Cathtt --ed on the 8,•t and
third Madonna loal. with Tim Blevia.

In the second half, Spring Arbor'g
Steve Graet, lot him third goal of the
mBAch in the 72nd minute to tie it,
whie th•Cnad- m-d acha- to

win it inregulation wh- the,mi-d a
remalty kick. Bill delivered in OT to
keep Madocia'i winetreak aive.

SCE- r,veole
Schooler.* CoU,0, a...Adan -rli.

10- M C*yallp CC by biting tbo h-
team 2-0 in the Cuy.hoga Invitation.1
Sunday.

We've molidihed our defhn- with the

move• we've mad. 1-ly,-maid SC coach
Van Dimitriou, noting in particular thi
switch of Rob Gumber (Plymouth) to
•wooper =Defenae wins gami, and
.9 playing v.y.11 on def;nee-'

Th,Ocelot, opened thete-nament
with a 3-1 victory over Lakeland CC
Saturday. Mike Minicilli (Livonia
Stev•noon) got the game'm first goal,
with an usist from Matt Nyholm. Dave
Intarsky then scored the nat two SC
goali, with ae*ists on both from Ryan
Konky (Plymouth Salem).

9[onley ha, become * player to be
reckoned with, maid Dimitriou *He con-

trolled play at midOeld fer t-,traight
gam-bet- than any plvir rve geen
at SchoolcraIL'

Againat Cuyahoga Sunday, Michae}

WE) Lolois ...d an ..id **D JO.
Wilinsky to put SC on 4 10 minut.
into the match. Koolefs 21-yard W.4 
at the 25-minute mark med• it 1-0,
whith u the .Vit -maind Dimit.10,1
pulled many of h. *ont.line play'/p
/0/r the omciall 'liblld 00-ke wh,.
heklt wen obvio= -11. to avoid p-i. -
ble reper-ligis. , 1

Eric O'Noil (Livoni• Stivenion) I
recorded hi Mth *utout afth, 0,0,000.,r

The two win. booited SC'• overall
record to 11-8 and to a No. 14 rankine
in the NJCAA. Cumhop b W.

I.t Wed-day, the Oc,1-lost to i
th. Univer.ity of Michilin9 dub t..m,
2-1. U-M Ioored twice in th• art half, .
both goals denecting in olf SC dhed.
erm. The Ocilots got one back when
Kooley n.iled a dima kickl- do.to
30 yard, out 16 minut- into them,0.04 J
half, but they could not Pt the equalis-
er.

A

?Despite key injury, Madonna knocks off Cornerstone Lady Ocelots blank Toledo
14.didn come ...ily, but then .gain. it

./9&/4/6/lto be.
li,doina Univenitfs volleyball team had

a Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference

ih-dowl, against Corneritone College
Tui//my, both *am, 5-0 in the conibmne.
en*ering the match. When the Lady Cru-
ial$, ra-d lath in th,NAIA, loot letter
D.•. H.]00. to a kne. ijury in the firt
ga#il, then loit the firit game, thing,
wer•n't looking too good.

A- lk-hman Jemnie Wind. In her Orst

atied adien of thi --0,2, Wmd collected
42-- to kills mid 10 dip to help Madon-
E-le®wer k, a 12-15, 15-12, 15-8, 15-9 vie
tuy. The Crumiden are nov, 204 Me,all,6-
0 h the WHAC; Corn-tone is •10 overall,

5-1 in the WHAC.

Erin Cunningham and Stephanie Uballe
each turned in one of their best perfor-
mance, of the Beason. They had 10 kill,
apiece, with Cunningham adding thr- 0er-
vice I and a team-best 21 dip and Uballe
getting one molo block and three block
-.

Brand, Malewiki (frogn Redford Thurston)
-6- 10 kin., one .010 block and five block
ammi,ta; Rayna Vert had five kille, two mlo
blocks and three block assi,ts; Marylu
Hemme (Livonia Ladywood) totaled 18 digs;

and Jennifer Ruiell had 16 dip.

Ecraft *op, Macomb
Schoolerah College got its *ecood-straight

Eastern Conference victory in a row Tues-

day, defeating visiting Macomb CC 15-10,
15-13,15-11 at SC.The win pushed the Lady
Ocelotl' record to 3-4 in the conference, 9-10
overall.

Megan McCinty (trom Iivonia Churchill)
led the attack with 17 kills; ihe alao had 18

dip, two molo blocki and mix block assists.
Kelly John•ton (Pl,nouth Salem) added 15
kill• and 13 dip, and Cindy Maloof had *ix
kill• and 10 di, Danielle Wensing finished
with 39 -i* to kills and eight dip.

TE Lowest prices of the season

Schoolcraft Collee's women's
soccer team solidified ita top-10
ranking in the NJCAA with a
solid 4-0 triumph over the Uni-
versity of Toledo Saturday at SC.

Annie Hagenah remained
among the nation's top scorers
With a goal and two -ists, lead-
ing the Lady Ocelot attack.
«We Anished fairly well; said

SC coach Bill Tolstedt. «We exe-

cuted our (corner kicks) real
well. We worked a lot on crossee

into the box, and we switched

the field real well. something
we've emphasized.

'It was a good game, good com-
petition. *

Dawn Koontz (Plymouth Can-
ton HS) got the game'* frst goal,
with assists hm Kerri Bremner
and Lisa Tolstedt. Marina

Vazquez (Farmington) made it 2-
0 at the half, assisted by Alyson
Bottke and Hagenah.

Bremner and Hagenah assist-
ed on a mecood-hnlf goalby Juhe
Majewski (Plymouth Canton),
and Tolstedt and Meghan Jan-
nuzzi got the assists on Hage-

.

nah'. loal.
The Ocelots enjoyed a 21-8

shot advantage.

Madonna falk

Spring Arbor College uaed two
goals by Mandy Malcolm to col·
lect its first win of the season,

victimizing winless Madonna
University 2-0 Monday at Livo-
nia Ladywood HS.

Both goal® came in the second
half as the Lady Cru,aders
slipped to 0-7-1 ovenll, 0*1 in
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic

Conference. Spring Arbor is 1-7-
2 overall, 1-5-1 in the WHAC.

Jennifer Barker (Livonia
Stevenson) and Jennifer Dumm

combined to make 20 saves in

goal for Madonna.
Last Saturday in Fort Wayne,

Ind., the Lady Crusaders were
rocked by Indiana Tech 5-1. It
was 3- 1 at halftime, with Jamfe
Scott scoring for Madonna.
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Ljcensed

Ma-f Plumber

rials

nship

vts,t Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

(San- location •ince 107§)i i/· 34224 Michigan Avenue
.... ·. · Wayne, Michigan 48184

1 ' 722=4170

Discover an Exciting
Career Opportunity !

r.

,

..

A new Holiday Market grocery store will open won in
Canton! We're looking for friendly. team-oriented people
to help us bring the workh best foods to our customer*.
Full and part-time positions are available:

. Bakery As,ociates . Deli A.ociates

. Mest & Scafeod Anociates .Produce A-ociates

. Grocen Associates • Front End A-ociates

. Frosen/balry Anociates • Cake Deconton

. P..tty Chefs • Night Stocken
• Mest Man•80

Holid., 16.ket o«encompetitive .... and
comp•001*6-ed trainlq for all.Viele...

11=

r ,

--0, lv.Ul.,i

520 S-h Lille, Road (. Chen, Hill Roid), C..on
An Equal Opponunity Employer .-

• Ceramic Tile
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Turnaround: Rocks bury Raiders..

.

..

SS a•ra W.kde--atau W...6.
th• Plymoud Sohm loolba team, 8108# m-
No,th /armington.i.th-Jo.1 Following a di,appointing 25-17 1-0 to

p 10 minut- Wdled Like Cen#L the Rock. .bound•d well25-yard bhet ., with 0 -20 mut .t N.th .,h Saturday.
made it 2-0. Salem did it. dam... o. the.-ad, coilect.
ed Di=i•lou ing 346 yards - led by Jason Lukasik who

581-1124 yar ca llcarriee.
With the win, the Rock, improved to 3-l over-

avoid p-i-• all and 2.1 in the Laiza Divi,ion of th• We•tern
' 1 IAk- Activitie. A.mociation. Salem b tied with

St'Venlon> - Fannington for -cond pl- and haiti W•*
f the Ie-oa. land John Glenn Friday, which i 3-0 in theSC'. overall divinon.
o. 14 ranking Tb. Raider, (1-4 ovuall, 0-8 in the Lak-)

scored int qainst Sakia lbe Rocks kept the
lost to Notth drive alive twice with penalti- North

'• dubt..4 took advantage when Gary Penta hit Evan
the Omt hag J Feldman with a 35-yard *coring •trike Penta

SC Wled. completed 8-of-23 pa-e, for 90 yard,
e back when Penta fumbled the inapon the point after but
hed- to lofted a pau to the end ione where Todd Wei••
toth..Be..4 caught it for a two-point convenion.
the eq,=lia- J

Sal- countered with a four-play, 7*,ard
dme. Tl» drive =„i-d of Ibur nina -two by
Luka/ik and two by Gab• Coble. Lukasik
mpled Uw diti with a 24-,=d mi 180 -*
point Inve.ioe kil.4

The Rock. thea forced the Raid- to punt
and needid coly two plals to,)80 1-1. The
"mnd play "10. 78-,ard run hom I.k.ik, "
he fininhed the quarter with over 100 yards.
Tbet-point comve,mion agua failed - Salim
led 12-8.

No:th took a 14- 121-d in the,wood quart=
after Penta completed a 16-yard Iooting pall to
Brian Idhr. 9be dAm w= -t up wh- Sabm
Aambled a punt at it' own 38-yard line.

Th. Rock. later took advantage of. North
fumble when they recovered the ball at the
Raider, 11. Archie Kinney icered from three
yaza to give Salem an 18- 14 1-L

Salem led 25-14 at ha]Rime der Chria Trott

4**ipt. 78 1*,4, h • t•u•6
d- a k, boold *-m 04
14" ..O-4 thee•bpo,h,th.third

P•• 00 al- 0,1-8 02-141-.

*6*141=,a -did thi -=14 10. Sal- ba
thi *•114Il#- "a a B"'4 -'

Th, 1-- added al- toue//*wn wh-
WI'll'.1.0,74ard.- W...8.b,1
0/ 11/ md, 09 110,/11/z

9•-m hetter than ..... Imin* Walki
Lah- 0-*ml. but <I IN!1 11•t •••14 in VIX'
A-k- coach 70. Moshi.r .aid. 0W....
*ble to pt on track after a terrible gam•
I.in* C.-al. Wh- - ,- up 26 pei- in
th,Brot fla/le.
9 -"happ,enattl-te- *daaht

of int-ity in the -cond half.,1 pt..d..7
wal.

The Raiden, meanwhile, hurt them,el-
With Av/ turnover® - bur leading to Solem

-It'i hard to win a game that way," North
coach Rich Burrell Hid.

S-•wiolied: Salem'i Richie Ciestak (le#) and
Chad Schroeder,mother a North ball carrier.

y1

|uoyed a 21-8

Illege uied two
1{alcolm to col·
of the Ieason,
ess Madonna

nday at Livo-
 in the second
y Cru.aders
Werall, 0-6-1 in
meier Athletic

g Arbor is 1-7-
Ithe WHAC.

ker (Livonia

ennifer Dumm

te 20 saves in

n Fort Wayne,
rusaders were

a Tech 5-1. It

with Jamie

\ D
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BY BEAD EMONS
Spoli.hm'/1

be."//0.0..1 -net

Four unbeaten• remain in
Observerland football.

Redford Catholic Central and

Farmington Hills Harrison,
ranked No. 1 statewide in their

respective classes, both won
again.

Harrison, by far, had the
stiffer test, dumping previously
unbeaten Walled Lake Western.

Westland John Glenn, also
unbeaten, can set a date with
Harrison in the Western Lakes

Activities Association champi-
onship game (Oct. 24) with a win
Friday at Plymouth Salem.

The other unbeaten ia Redford

Union.

But game of the week should
be in the Michigan Mega Red
Division when unbeaten Dear-

born travels to once-beaten

Wayne Memorial.
As far as the prediction race,

things tightened up a bit.
Yours truly, correctly picking

12 of 15 games last week, moved
up one game on counterpart Dan
O'Meara, who was 11-4.

O'Meara is 55-18 overall, while
Emons is 53-20.

Here is a look at this week-

end's action:

FRIDAY 'A"U

(al at 710 -I'Illoud)

as halfback Colin Wilkinson had

165 yards rushing and four TOI,
while quarterback Kevin Kreger
added 138 yards end one TO.
Wayne, a last-mjnute 25-19 winner
over Dearborn Edsel Ford, counters
with tailback Cameron Mir,go and
quarterback Terry Turner. PICKS:
Emons says Wayne pulls the upset.
O'Meara likes Dearbom.

H.'Il Plk (24, 2) 4 Red-
ford Union (5-0, 3-0), 7 p.m.:
They're trying to ban pit bulls in
HIghland Park, but these are the
tamer Polar Bears, who Ire comirf
off a 22-16 win ovef winless Wood-

haven. RU, which won last week

against winless Dearborn Heights
Crestwood, 28-6. may be without
starting quarterback Jeff Rigley
again (injured shoulder). PICKS: RU
makes It six straight.

Tayle, Tnunan (14,1-2) st @a,
din City (14, 64):Truman posted
its first win of the year with a 20-14
victory over winless Taylor
Kennedy, while Garden City faced
unbeaten Trenton, losing 28-7. This
is a Mega-White encounter. PICKS:
Flip a coin, both take GC.

H•mt,•mck (4-1, 3-1) at
Clarenciville (4-1, 3-1): The loser
will be out of contention for the

Metro Conference title, while the
winner stays alive. Hamtramck
played tough for a half before loslrg
to Metro Conference leader and
unbeaten Harper Woods, 32-14.

Clarenceville, which fell vttlm the
week before to Huper Woodl, 364,
made it a tnumph-,t homecon,14
with a 49-12 Ihellackl,W of Harper
Woods Lutheran East. PICKS:
O'Meara says Harntrmnck, but I like
the Trojm,

Uv. 09-11 (24. 1.2) at W. L
Wist- (440 2-1): The Chargers
have to be feeling better about
themselves afte, e®rE rivel Uve
nia Franklin In overtime, 10-7, on
Mike King'§ 36-yard field goal.
Western: 0 playoff-bound team
hashed by Farmington Hills Harrilon
last week 35-13, is led by fullbeck
Dave Johnson. who rushed for 215
yards against the top·ranked
Hawks. PICKS: It's Western's night
all the way.

Northville (2-3, 1-2) at Uv.
F-*11• (O-5.0-3): The Mustangs
have to be feeling after being
bounced by winless Plymouth Cam
ton, 27-7. But Northville seem. to
have a hex over the winle- Pati

ots, who suffered a tough 10-7 OT
loss to Churchill. Franklin has be,R-

en the Mustargs only once ( 1996)
in the last 10 years. PICKS:
Northville finds a way to win.

FarmIngton (2-3, 1-2) •t Llv.
Stiven,lon (2-3, 1-2): The Falcons
and first-year coach John Bechtel
are on a mini-roll right now havlrl
beaten North Farmington, given
unbeaten Westland John Glenn a

scare followed by a 14-7 win last
week over Waited Lake Central.

Stevenson, up-and-down so far in
1998. played a flat three quart-
In a 256 1- to Glerin. MCKS: It'•

no walk in the pmk, but Stewonson
wins.

0-m (82, 24): Gienn. a 254 vk-
tor Met week over Stevenion._3/1
-IM up another LMI DIvl,lon title
on'ne,9 tun. Theonly te,m.o#W
thet has held Glenn tallback Reggie
908-mon down Is Flml,Wton (125
yald,). The Rocks, -20 winners
1-t week o- North Farmington.
20¢ 124 ywas hom Jamon Luitailk
He World on TD runs of 23 and 75
yards. MCKS: Glenn wars in orbit
to another Lakes title.

IATWIDAY I

Ply. Cal- (1,4,1-2) at Farm.
1111. H..1.. (60, 3-0): The top-
ranked Hawks, 35-13 winners over
previously unbeaten Walled Lake
Western, got a sterlirt performaite
from speedy wide receiver Ricky
Bryant (four TDs). Canton, mean-
while, rushed for 300 yards in 59
attempts in steamrolling Northville
for coach Tim Baechler's first win
with the Chiefs. PICKS: Harrison

goes to 60.

W.L. Central (1-4, 1-2) at N.
F-m (1,4, 0·3): Central quw
terback Cory Heltsch, one of the

blet In the WIAA, hamr had much
help offensively thls *eason. The
V#tkgo - com4 00 a 14-7 kll
to F-mington. North 1- pr iln R
has *lity to wor, 001-, I Cm
its delen- rise to the chdll,0?
PICKS: Central gots back on the
winni track.

lillia'lle (M, 2-1) * Red.
Th-I- (4-1. 24): The C-dinals
glve up 405 yirds ru,hlr¥ In a 42
10 Ic- to Yp-ntj, whili Thenton
ran over winle- Willow Run. 274.

This M a Mega-Blue division
encounter. The winner stlys alive
for Mrst place, while the 10- will
be p#749 10, pr- thi ,- of thi
year. MCKS: It's Thurston's day all
the way.

./LCI-- (1.4, 14)*L.
Wist!-4 (0-8, 0-4): Despite 19
tackles from BJ. Markle, Crm,brook
lost to Gro- Pointe Woods Univer-

slty-Uggett, 19-6. Lutheran West-
land, playirl without st, lineback-
er Scott Archer (grain pull), wal no
match for unbeaten Macomb

Lutheran North, 42-14. PICKS:
Cranbrook topples the Warriors

St Adathm (44, 31) - Wy-
4-0 - C.'ll#(144 040 ./ mir.
Kraft FQI: The Allies, led by
David Jones' 161 yards rushing,
earned a 24-19 victory over Detroit
Holy Redeemer. Wyindotte Mount

r

C-m,1 0,11 tokst-0- Ind *IP
flted Dl bagn St. AN--4 23
0. PIC-:Go with th' A- thW
W.*. - r

..0- CC {4.0.)....

DJI· Oluitwild: Both to,m lo,t,

dates with Ontario teams. baC,
there'* no quee¢Oon who'* bo- 0 -
the Catholk LIg- CintWae
- th, unbeaten Sh-nrocks whI, -
scored in e,ery concolv-l w*
1-t wi* In 0 4* roil al un0,!-
mlf- POak Not- D-• P..
DC, oven with Gary D-»01•or! *
quarterback and Bill McCirtne¥
coaching, coutdn't 1-0 up with ;
thele ShaR¥ocks. DC 1, Comkt all
a 39-7 lou to Orchard Lake St

M.4.1 St,*Ii in'll.*Ir C.I. '
Rotowski il expected back this
week PICKS: Another walk 11-
p.*for CC.

Bonedlctine *s itHI secIWIW
first win. The Revins hod

chance lalt w-k. but cou-'
winle- Allon Park C-Ini C
Meanwhill. Borgess founw ....
going tmigh in a 444 10- to 1*0
SectionN I- Rivervlav elel
Rich-d.PIc- eo.- got. two vote.

LI Na 1. 3-1), 7 p.m.: Dea,bom proved R 
we for real last week by dumping 

TIle

D[DOOR WEATHER Immediate injury evaluation and
Materials

FLASH diagnosis for athletes injured in a
nship

141- €3 -11 4 sporting event

Avoid waiting through the weekend
A for a '9//5A

apecial 1 to see a doctor. Our orthopedic
v v v pre-,8..m -- staff is available to provide

ende-in allowince om your 1
eld, meffic,ent gas furnace. ] Immediate treatment or therapy to relieve pain from

Save an extra $100 on 1
Carrier. the most totally injuries and begin an effective recovery.
emcient <84 furnace*

TES  you can buy Services are available on a walk-in basis or by
*,4.,I- -1 - i.,I"- 4, I.-1-'D"Illid

and ---th, Came, Ch,1 - C* APR scheduling an appointment. Call (734) 459-1800.

Office hours: Saturday - 8am to 1 pm
1/75)

Venue · cam- 1- 1.00.,NITE.

48184 . 'UU'//0/cm 4114//1/

EDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTERS

Limited liI *Iw. ke doiler 6 4-ik

47859 Halyard Drive • Ply,not*h
Metro W- Tili,olol Pik aff Bick Roid * 1614

g

y! I ....Vt-EF.,1,1

Sel- CELUJ+51"

soon in If you're 12 <-241!*)11
ited people years old or --=% p
istomen. younger you can ask a

Detroit Lion football player a
questiont Send in a postcard with the

:iate• question you've alwayB wanted to ask a
-Ociates professional football player. Maybe you've
A.ociates wondered what he eats before a game or if

oraton he has a lucky charm.
cken If your question is chosen and answered on

the air by a Detroit Lion, youll receive a
terrific bag filled with

m Ind Detroit Lions
merchandise.Tune in every Monday 
night ftom 7-8 p.m on ./MT.1.1-

WXYT AM- 1270 and listen as we aik the

questions-yourn could be one of them! If it
is, look for it here

d), C•-• in the next edition of your hometown
newspaper!

Monthsj

He¥*ids.I
1)1.. Ilic )11

LIONS

0 .... SIDING
NYL SIDING,004*111#:a WORLD

I.Q.-

ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS GUITERS

...1Al„Ill/mn

coIL sTocK ..1...... -
...

4292= 750-7 50"
ALU"INUm SOUD VINYL WINDOWS ••n so••

SOFFIT From
TIR

$ 9 095 . $ ,095 $10,5
-I 'd//0/ 00

1""I'=•i Olll*VT WATEIROID 6.-- Il"- 2----

- ....71„
il-'B -

........
." 7/44/400 .1.- ;7*ll ....... 1

.. ...........4--

ALL YOU DO TO ENTER IS:

Put your question on a postcard along with your
name, age, address, and phone number and mail
it to:

Ask a laion
Wo The Ob-rver & Eccentric New,paper ..

38951 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48160

You are limited to one question for each poatcard,
please do not send duplicates. Well collect
poetcards throughout the entire football Benson.

m*a- d Th, Ob*-- 8 F,1 vilk N/*IN// Thr INM/ t .IM Inrf "% ) 7 Rad" /p ™w

What kind

ll, tlot,Ce

1

4 , 1
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i d. of the
jut that w-

.*,1.9 W•: Ute far corner

 wao in poeition thishemade a diving denectioo
*ts- the ball .w the topof
th* net and out of bounds.
RThey got more icoring

*nee, aimin/t uathan anybody
1*m all year.' said McCarthy, hin
team now 14-2-2 overall and

ranked uxth in the state. Tan-

t«kis a very good team.
Canton coach Don Smith

Weuldn't nece,sarily disagree.
Hie Chieb (10-4-1 overall), after
/1 will play Livonia Stevenson
f•t the WLAA championship if
they beat both Walled Lake
Western (played yesterday) and
Parmington Harrison (Saturday

¥

FURNAC
IALES• IERVICE• INITAUAH

4.- hr von

Deal Direct - No Sub

n c GAU 6

Al-n,t . team the Iliber of
Sal,m, thmt certainly b tn». In
Act. the Rocka may feel th•
same way about C-- De•pwl
the fast-p.ce of the match, nei-
ther team Iurread-4 much on
defense.

Which means, if they should
meet again, another tightly-
played, all-out battle can be
expzted

70'11 Bee'em again,- predict-
ed McC arthy, eying a rematch in
tbe state district tournament.
-rhaes a given I

S•M= 2, DILIS•!I, 1: The
Rocks met another of the itate'm

top-ranked teams Saturday,
playing at fburth-ranked Warren
Delialle, and made the Pilot.
sorry th«d invited them.

Salem Bcored two unanswered

goals in the first half, then got
the ctincher on a penalty kick by

ES F.I.yHI'Ung
hindo-0 4
JOE GAGNON

-n.......
)01'/DAIR..7 Doce'. r

61 on WJR .1

0- Lm-OX

deficit to a .uu. u. 6 jeond

half, bebre *pho//kt. an/er-
ance marker.

-We're clicking,' med Salem
coach Ed McCuthy *DeL,Salle
im rillythe mo,t talented team
in the •tate.*

-ot- mo, 4, CC 2: Birming-
ham Brother Rice (11-3,6-1)
meam• a two,0.4/29/khalf
de6cit to doubk up rival Bedford
Catholic Central (6-7-1, 24) in

•occer play on Tue.de
Trailing 2-0 on goals by CCI

Andrew Kogut and Pat Griffin,
the Warrion came to life, acoling
four goal, ina 16-minute opan

Matt Holcomb began the bar-
rage with a hider off a Pat Wil-
ma he kik and Anuiony 7-
lin finished it off aAer taking a
feed from Matt Cleary.

In between, Warriors Joe
Morelli and Wilion found the

back ofthe CC net.

On Friday, the Shamrocks won
Catholic League Cros'ovet
against Madiion Hoilnt, Biehop
Foley, 4-1, at Whitman Center in
Livonia.

Junior forward Keith BonneU

scored two goal, for the Shawn-
rock Grilin and Kegut scored
coe goal each.

said -Bet * , 4 Uttl well

good ed my d. er camo back
aliv. I hit a Ipt i Bia,/:

Wilion, like Krueger, 18 a
*enior. H• bired **/ 611••.

1 bittheball p,0**08,* *11
Wilma. an A»-Coah/,10• pick

mal STANDI 1. PI/'Il'*h I•.

308, 1. Wall•d Lakl C*,RN, 405 (•on
tlili-er); 3. 01*mouth Clnton. 400: 4.

N-•Ille. 400: 5. Uxnia Cinll. 410; 8.
/Ilinlli' I'»"gillai,• 411; 7.N.UI WI*
Inite•. 41% 8. U-, Iliwiwill, 410; A

Wealld kf• S-, 41& 10, WI* bli

Wootom. 428: 11. Fimlt=4 431: 12. L»
n. F.dn, 444.

...h=/*Ill;al/M#75.

..0 - Ad- WN,an ./, a In

-nion (PC), 78; St- Polan.*1 41", 77:
8* I'WI" (Al#, 771 IM Tut# {PCL
77; 0Ilt ¥c« (NP). 77.

./MI. -t t.. (•He. 7«: ©c¥.h
- (WLC). 70; 704 Folly (La. 70: WI Aho
(WLC), 7: R=*0 10*0190 (U;), 79. 80*

A- 00. R Tom moi'" (m, 80: Aq, R.*
(LS), 80; M- 0111, (N), 80: /I */R'
(*14, 80: D- O-* (4. 80.

18 Cl

, - But my.hort/me
.add ha- I.I. a 1,#10 bett-

014• play•d b.•. (Hud-n
*616) a lot - in tournament•,
and 1•* 10•r· 80 1 ..1 pr••y
*4* withth• cou-»

Canton'• Jon Johnson, who
tied WO- b -oad with a 76,
al•o mad• the all-conference
team along with teammate Ben
Tucker, Polan•ki. Brian

Grohman of Farmington Hills
Harrioon and Derek Spicer of
North Farmington - all cuding
77.

lilim (-ID: Efil IM•lar, 75; A-n WB

.... 76; Ry- Nimme,guth, 8% Mork

./4/*Matt LAl<*/7h1ckabl•

01•- Illil Coly Johnion. 7* L- Aho,

7*; -0 H-Ron, lit Chn. Py#k. 81: Man
Mal, 87: Dom VI, 00.

0-- (** hn Jabi:,9,I. 78: 1,n TuMF

w. 77; D-•11 Un.Diny. aq: A-t Ro•01. I
- Al- 84:-Il U'*001"" 21

Noiliolk (Il* Tam Do,d# D- C-I,

I. A-t. M- O-, 10-ch: KAD -t-.

I ./-4*

...Col, 81:El- Ch...1 M- U.'1=0*,

C -* Tom Fitzi.*ions, * Wf MInt=

M•i- 01* 811-1 Wolvi,In. 77; Mall

L- 78; C- Ic{*t. 82; KIn l-. 83: Kivin

-y. 91; CI,*, IMII=, dil„,ulled.

1 /Illill* 1488)¢ Di- 800/, 77:

R«ke I."WIL 78; Ir--n M.*0. 12; I.*

0•y- 86: Jon P••-0 92. MIki Patt-on.

go. .

Ili,Iia- (4U1: St- Pot-,liti, 77; Roy

I./ .0; 8*n Y..... Mit. Im"t 85

Basketball #om page Clcontractors
.ThousandB of S,Usned Cultomers

Under thi combined WLAA

dual-moot I.on and tourna-  Sak
meat m- calculated formul.
C.,tral Oni•hed drit overall ki-
lowed by bl•m. second; Cantan.
third; Livonia Churchill and a ti
N-bville, ti•d for R•urth; Harn.

,On, S--00 and John ollen,
tied for sixth; North, ninth,
Waited Lake Western, 10th; Ca
Farmingt-, 1lth; and Franhlin,
12th

Don't bl
But on thi• day, it w- 8.1. abeorbers or

which proved to b• the 4.t bui wu tilti
under an 18-hole format.

Plymouth
counto

oick -tt Ollion». - 0-0 V..cok,. Dearborn

Invitational.
Ji IliI (4181: Clwli TIR,kin IN

lue'ln F...1.t..1 -ch: 1,1- .... 82; It w.

Ry- Shunfock. 88; J.fel"9 F.•6-t .: and trophi

Rloh .-1,90 back,» Sale
lach joked

Ja,on K-, a4; R- Maft-. -; S-t
Gerlach

WHHam 87: R=* Bwt, I, T,rrize w. happy .
Iucce.,ful

'r/on. 90

Farmingto
10,1Ilill* (42* Ch,18 Katcherlam 82: Thursday

DI *Im* Ind Jon *10•. IB -ch: * P. the Cre•tw
do-ttl, 81; Brad 0-e•10.91; Joe Kremer Ford Field.

In the i
- (444): Ton, Follu, 79. Tim Kt,IW need tio aq

Z; Stott Wa-4 90; MICI< Moii:*. 92: MN. don meet.
W.'Ic*, gt CM' Mfilth. 9D. ished seco

while the B
*Ill- Chlpli -d Cl/en. 4-1.h The A Te,
tall= Wl. Co-•d. 80. pointi -j
*Ilia W 1 CIFUd. 11-0 born Ed•el

Moraitio 1

tral: 2. S-m: 3. Canton; 4. (tle) Churchill by takingth
ind Non-le; 0. (t») Hanlion. Stiv,Inion Other Ro

and John glinn: 9. N. Farmil,ton; 10. w.L Rachel Jo

Weitem: 11. Fanililten' 12. Fr=*lin. junior Sh
(21:00); j
ninth (21:

DeNeen, 1

Erin Kelly
junior Miscored eight Guastella added 13 and Janell We played tough, we played aUU Jaagla /11/all aUUOU 1& al
(22:32).Tweitmeyer had eight. Megan aggre,sive,»,aid PCA coach Rod Dearborn Divine Child (6-6,2-3)

 : 6*iiiff:N:6#:046*SURED Canton 80, Farmingto• 18: O'Rear wal high scorer for the Windle, bio team falling to 8-1 squeezed past host Livonia The B T

Farmington'a woes continued, Falcon• with Ove. overall, 3-1 in the Michigan Ladywood (4-6,1-4). division, co
N e ONSDAy SEMVICE -0.

courtesy of visiting Plymouth Independent Athletic Confer- butheran 11

' Heating, Cooling  The oatcome wai never in Well, at lout the fint 1- of the for w tolught' and senior guard Erin Hayden well, takini
Canton Tuesday. Oak. Ch,litlia 04, PCA 40: ince. 1hey were just too good Freshman center Liz Obrecht Freshma

...a
doubt u the Chielb built a 174 season suffered by Plymouth Jenny Sutherland'* 13 points each tallied 11 pointa in the a time of 20

lead after one quarter and a 32- Christian Academy didh't come and five rebounds paced the loes. Senior forward Carly Queen Other Sal
18 advantage by halftime. agal-t any slouch. Eagles. Liia LaRue added 10 added 10 point•. senior Be
Everyone played and everyone The Ea.le. traveled * Auburn point, and fivi steale Obrecht hit one of two free (21:22); jur
scored for Canton, which Hill8 Oakland Christian, the No. Oakland Christian (8-1 over- throws with 16 Deconds left to sixth (2]

Call For FREE Estimate... remained in the WLAA title 1-ranked team in ClaN D, on all, 8-0 in the MIAC) got 20 pull the Blasers to within two, Heather 1
hunt by improving to 8-1 (7-8 #noiday, and it waim't a happy points from Becky Neal and 16 53-51, DC held possession and (22:38); seWAYNE COUNTY ____  overall). FarmingtonisO-4inthe Wip.They iallulndbyld* A-Stephaniejack,on. ran out the clock. 16th (22:51
league, 1-9 overall. 19).by halftime, then sufhred T Adywood lost two starter, to Monio(lia,

734422·8080
wu best for the Chiefs. Janine tian third-quarter mirgp. - Chris Bi,wis poured in 21 points free throws. N was exi

Christina Kiessel'* 17 points through an 18.6 Oakland (Ini- Dh- CNId 54 W.•od il foul.. Both teams hit 17-of-28 senior Kati4

how they rd
a downpoil

. courivill

ACE 'EM UP! 1 0
hills,- Ger

I&. grrao,1 vip.s
t

. 9 Omme Nis. A

A"'Emill

L
ne. m

MIGHTY DUCKS MOVIE
t
t SATURDAY, OCTOBER |7, 1998

RM 1000 1* 15 d d. .60 Ind lhe FN.0 14 4 r.•0• FREE VIMZ MINII
7:glpl »m hly d li *y *da Mov, gm Whg md A.m.
• Detroit rpers vs. Oevelond lumberiolks • Postoome Open Skole

l Vi 1450:.1 (.i: Ni.- C.!An 6/ . fli:.i) 70 F..., 5 000 F.Ni O :w'·.· 0, NIMG

tI

Blue
Who?

i
1

Meet Blue, star of eNickelodeon's Blue's Clues, 1

and don't forget your camera! .

Sunday, October 25 0 11-4
Southft,ld Civic Center, Ever,reen Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile Rd.
EBBLAIMCS-SION! Fu information call (248)352.0990.

At Ed.catio. Expo 1998,

.trend Hudson't-Teddy Bear Tea with P.J I Huggabee
/ M.et 11.1.0.m ·rep...ent.twe. fro. 6.dul loc.1 ..t... Ind public .choot.
I Hle. B.... li Noblib Sioill=. I Chick-• Pid•#dince Ho.lu and Medkal
C.n- Heil•hy Ki Corn•, O 1,•m •6- Ine• 1.nches M the Unlid Dain In,lustr,
4 449-'UNI I Jo/0.0.bum. f..90040....Make.c,aft.
Kld.,C.' b..h to tabe 1- I Pick up TEACH·MICHIOANY 1-min' la,de

- '" MParent
BUILI'll"' 0 *-0 U.

1 1

EVENT SPONSORS
-

jt HUDION'. UDIMO *MZWAI 'pufan
A . %5 ®-it[8kh
.

i

A

....

P -

-1,11

PROF F.S RIONAL HOCKEY
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A·-  Salem girls capture4.

4

kd

i- a title at Crestwood;
Canton finishes 3rd

4

Don't blame the shock
ahoo,tan or st,ut,ifthe echod
bua w- tilting Saturday u the
Plymouth Salem girli croms
counto team returned from the
Dearborn Heights Creatwood
Invitational.

=It wu from all the medal,
and trophiee we were·bringing
back,» Salem coach Dave Ger-
lach joked.

Gerlach had reason to be
happy u the Rocks capped olr a
successful week - trouncing
Farmington in a dual meet
Thursday and 6nfihing,trong in
the Crestwood Invitationst at
Ford Field.

In the invitational, Salem
need two squads in the two-divi-
lion meet. Salem's A Team fin-

ished second in its division,
while the B Taam took nrit.

The A Team linished with 37

point: - just four behind Dear-
born Ed•el Ford. Junior Rachael
Moraitis led the Rocks runners

by taking third in 20:27.
Other Rock, included junior

Rachel Jones, sixth (20:54);
junior Shae Potocki, eighth
(21:00); junior Lisa Jasnowski,
ninth (21:03); junior Brynne
DeNeen, 1 lth (21:10); senior
Erin Kelly, 13th (21:15); and
junior Miranda White, 29th
(22:32).

The B Team easily won its
division, collecting 41 points to
Lutheran Weetland's 71 point,

Freshman Kelly Solano ran
well, taking second overall with
a time of 20:39.

Other Salem runners included:

senior Becky Phelan, fifth
(21:22); junior Aisha Chappell,
sixth (21:46); sophomore
Heather Whittington, 12th
(22:38); senior Shannon Will,
16th (22:53); sophomore Anna
Moniodis, 18th (23:20); and
senior Katie Tighe, 19th (23:28).

I was extremely pleased with
how they ran as the girls ran in
a downpour and on a muddy
cour--ith se--very steep
hills,* Gerlach said. 'But the

girls didn't lit th, condition,
dka th/m.

=We viat into th, livitational
with . mind,4 i wanting to pt
oa a roU to end the--0 and
- wan•d to/O.•andrun-a
tiam. Weaihi-d both citho-

On Thursday, the Rocks
trounced Parmington at Ca••
Benten, 16-47. Salem rested its
top three runner, - Monitia,
DeNeen and Solano.

The Rock., who earned d,ht
of the top nine fini,hes,
improved to +2 overall in dual
me- and 3-1 in the L,ke, Divi-
sion of the Western Lake, Activi-
tie, A-ociation·

Jones won the race in 21:38.

She was followed by Kelly
(21:38), Potocki (21:89) and
Chappell (21:56).

Salem took sixth through
ninth positions with Juno-ki
(22:06), Will (22:12), White
(22:13) and Phelan (22:15).

It wa, the first day the
weather broke as we had cool

conditions,' Gerlach maid. -The
girli re,ponded with -eral per-
Bonal be- *

Canton take, third

The Plymouth Canton girls
cro•s country team took thindat
Satuiday'• Gro- Ile Invitation-
at.

Brighton took first with 23
pointa, followed by Brighton's B
Team with 42 points and Canton
with 88.

Former Plymouth Salem run-
ner Alyson Flohr, now attending
Northville High School, won the
invitational in 19:48.

The top Canton runner was
Sarah Rucinski, who took 12th
place in 21:07.

Other Chiefs to finish includ-

ed: Lark Haunert, 16th (21:14);
Terra Kubert, 19th (21:30);
Betsy Radtke, 20th (21:32); Amy
Dupuis, 21.t Cal:33% Jamie Grif-

fin, 27th (21:50), and Billie
Pavio¥ic, 32nd (22:08).

Il
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k d# Amdimag 24th (17:26);
U, 41* (18:21); and .opho-
mr, 48•1 (18:38).
ity Impeted in theD--

Mi !6ight, Cri-ood Invitational wher,
it)*k third, bebind Dearborn Ed,el Ford
m."plib- Di,ine Child

*,hom- Man- 011 waa the top Sahm
2*mer, Bmihing 11th in 17:59. He odged out

23 a hir /0-,Dinati•. le,hman Ch:4, MA,•r.
40:took 12th in 18:01, and,ophomore Don-
n* Warner, who w. 13th in 18:04
..

..

31094 4*re,
1.. 0- 44.0.(1.8,

a hed ID-. 30•h (19•6).
.I wa. ,*11, happier with how the

junior ¥4-*,rumn- rea,. Salem coach
0-0 Baker laid. With th• exception of
Nick, theoth.-** m-=40= 01
rm not /,1/0 wv, but ve lid ano- 1-k-
1.,ter wl.k of practice. Perbap' the rain
madi it too chilly '

Canton takei mh

With,trool,howinp hinall mimb- 1
the team, Plymouth Canton'* bon cros,
country *quad mane,ad a liRh-place ,how-
ing at the Gro- Ile Invitati-1 Saturday.

Bblbtan'• A-•im v.on the event with 27
pointi T-ton wal mecond (71), Siline waa
third (79) and Brishtoit, B-team wa. urth

.../.0.69 Ch.hmal
.ovuem- Crail Little, 20th

C-•

1

-4 ualual*. . lard .
1/#bl), Jon Mikees w. ) and

300•t ame took 30•h (11
t,1-11*it.-the'* me, *,4.hadall
..ri •aid Canton..ch jibl apiti :
1-4 Rock.0¥-

It i,n't ju,t the uNe,ulaamia that mak,
Pmou* Bahm, mak* bid in the *- -.
in Cli- 4,0 bmidable. .

At T-14» Fre,hm-Sophom- Invib
tional ho-d by We,thnd John Glenn, tho
3„,ine- Rocha kid# Bat-rall with 24
point Rid-d Catholk 080*,al vili gicand
with 78. A total of eight *am• competed.

Salem'• Craig Little wam the overan win-

ner in 1704. Other Rock runner, were Chris _AUMayer, third (17:52); Donnie Warner, fifth
(18:05); Manvir Gill, -venth (18:11); Gr,g
Kubilski, eighth (18:13); Rob Showalter,
ninth (18:16); and Mark Bolger, Slit (19:55). -
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IVonyx Series: a stepping stone to the Senior PGA tour? i
1.'AD-0- But the IVoayx Senior Sertee,

which be,in, today and runs

11=zi=-6-=r--0---
through hursday at My,tic

the S•niar PGA Tour - w,11, not the grounds of Camp Dearborn
Creek Golf Course, located on

'rhere is a stepping stone to quite yet -but maybe,ome day.

Our Customers Know
: Whe. con trust th' .1...0.Te'll
- h: why they l uL We'rt different bouse -'re C - · CE€ trained. We arrive on time.

: bigily photo ID's And, use qtality product: and the latest technology. We do the job right at a fair price
6(-e your comfort and ntidiction in our future. We  Impres,You 1 Plomise.

I ,

United
t Temperature
;: 73*521930
i E West Side / Sgd County 1.......1 ....
* f

-

directs the tour from his motor

home. «Right now only 78 play
each week on the Senior,PGA
Tour.»

Five-hundred travel to qual*-
ing school at six different mites
around the country - 108 then
get to the final• - but justeight
earn their Senior PGA Tour
card.

Richards' goal im to make the
Senior Series a qualifying tour
for the Senior PGA Tour, much
like the Nike Tour does for the

PGA.

UC HEARING

TER TOWNSHIP
AIMISSION

WECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS

anning C    , h- reoeived a

grant a U- Su»ct to Special
nuant to Zoning Ordinance No, 83
of Mve Mile Ro.d, no.th of M.tro
W.t of Beck Road Application No

--

in Milford, im a senior satellite
tour of,orti

A field of 120 playeri from
acro. the country will compete
for a total puree of $104,000,
including *15,000 for first place.

It i, one of 15 satellite tour

events held nationally. The
Senior Serie, Q-School will be in
December at the Deitin (Fla.)
Re,ort, a short drive *om Pana-
ma City.

We hope to have something
by next year," said Senior Series
Director Al Richards, who

NOTICE OF PUE

PISMOUTH CHAR
PINNING CI

NOTICE OF REQUEM FOR USE SUE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th. M

* bm -tdk to
Cooat- l. allow a Ho- Depo pu
B...4- pop=ty *10-diouth
W- Beck Rood hd--1 Put nd
1641. Thz I.11 No. 008-9002-003,

00•00*000,006*00000,0-

The Naming Com--0.- hput
8O4ect toOrdinanci|
Di.trict.

-

'Even if it's juit four spota, it's 1
a start,- Richards said. :

0
During lait month'o Senidr . 6==-1

PGA Brickyard event in Indi- -
anapolis, 33 of the 78 players in i
the field were either past or pre-:
sent Senior Serie, Tour mem- -
ben.

Entry fees for each Senior
Series ,top is $300 Temporary -
membership is $100. The Series
has over 500 members.

.

The first 120 players to regib- t
ter automatically get in the Seld. 2

IVonyx, this week'* Senior I
Series sponsor, is a national .
home infusion company with cor-
porate headquarters in Livonia.

The company ia committed 40 (U,0."A-!
SEllmaintaining the qual* of life of -

the homebound and ambulatory 0 -----

intravenous patient. Rather.
than prolonged and expensive ·hoepital stays, IVonyx employs 
nurses, pharmarists and clinical
support staff to provide home
infusion care. -

Twenty Michigan players will
tee off today including PGA MA
Senior Tour player Buddy Whit- Dll
ten.

TWINKI

Icial Cooditiooi should be i.ued under Sectio,1 16 2 ef Zooing
a 83, - am-led The land u currently zoned IND, Industrial

1B

1 .

4 •

.:

..

..

Qualtiono rall,ding the requ- may be directed to the C y
Devlopment Departmet during regular busine- hours, 8·00 am. to 4.30
Bm Th, Phming C '' will consider tho riqueit at it, regular
mieting oe October 21 1998, g at 7-00 pm. Writtan
00=Imile thi re,10,t will be received Fior to the meetin® The addr- for
apil"Idion r,vi- and 'br written comm,nt im: Plymouth Ch-ter
Townihip, Community De,elopment Departmmt, 46668 Pbrt 9-t.
Plymouth, MI 48170. T¥,ph- Number 734-463-4872 The melting will bi
beld in th,MeitiN Room atindip Hall The addre- for lb-hip Hall
h 42380 Ano Arbor Roid, M,mouth, MI 48170

MARCIA SAYLES, SIc,tary
pknob/Commill/m

QUICK OIL CHANGE.
0,and R,Openhig!

l.
ih FREE Al

-Ii- 111 16• k"NIA '"* =I Ima A•1 1,4 Fb,e* 10 41170 KI
--mwa-Hh-1#8-m.(Mi.h. m.»--.)
h-01.1- 4 1-

Birmingham hair stylist Agim Won
Bardha, who waa second last -----
week at the Senior Serie, stop in 3
Evansnlle, along with tv¢o-time
Michigan PGA champion Ken - 7
Allard of Bocheoter's Wyndgate
Club, are al,0 among the field.

14750 FO
Another well-known area pla, 1 lock N of

er 18 long drive specialist Evan
Big Cat" Williams, also of 734-284
Rochester HON- Fll

UT. &30 -7 SU

There are several other inter-

ir Mt-
--

3 ;

offil good Oce.bl, 8- 14. 1998 -Wn/outh 'hop on/g
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eating stories, according to
Richards:

•Jerry Bruner, a truck driver
from Los Angeles, won the
$15,000 purse in Evansville.
•Robert Lander, of Azie, Tex.,

meanwhile, has played three
years on the Senior PGA Tour.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSH[P
PINNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF REQUEET FOR USE SUBJECTTO SPECIAL CONDITIONS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning C ' ' i hal remived•

00-0,••int c ' , to grant a U- Sul,ect to Special
C.I.dia,= 00 10- a m-poll te h =wth pi,1.:Imit to Zoning Ordin-0
NA U Th, -4,et Flm I lecated = 18000 Gou.ch.Ik R- The
welle•* h l=-4 oo th, Neth-- cor- of th. 1 ' of 0-chk
bad, 00,* d Nalth *,liodd kid - E- 0/ Salem To-hip
Applieiti= Na 1640. T*. I.D. N 0-49.0014-001

Th, M•-1. Co.=--0. 0-h i. to d.-mi- if 0.-al dth. U.
Suyict  Spicial CII,dilli- ho,M bi bod imik, Siction 5 2 of Zoning
Ord,- N. 81, u am-,4 Th. 1- i. miridly .-d AG. A.icultural
Dtrict

Quill=, Nlidine thi Ili,•t =* bi a-d to the Community
DIZI'llt D......t durill'liar bmi.- h..., 120'11 . 4-

m*-Qw- 11, 101<-==4 at 700 51 Wrk- 09:.Ii.,1,900=14.- req-t Win ber•OW*.th• m-tz:*- b
40*=*I =d/1 4*-WkC ', D-' t D•Ilinial, 4061
48170. t.h- !6-r 7*4403-4172. Th. =04*..All b.hell in the
Miatio« Roe= al bi-hip Hal Th• -r- I= lb-» Hall b 42•80
k. Alb. hed, Pmlb. MI ill70.

MAICIA SAYLA keri-,
ph....Com-/In

....0....1-
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•Another Senior PGA per-
former is Bob Smith of Clearwa-

ter, Fla.

•Ron Acree (Louisville, Ky.)
and Bob Irving (Carefree, Ariz.)
both are coming off open heart
ourgery

• Former Michigander John
Grace, now re,iding in Fort
Worth, Tex., played in the Walk-
er Cup.
•Larry Miller (Mandeville,

La.) played onthe regular tour
•Jack Lewii (Winoton Salem,

N.C.) recontly retired as head
coach at Wake For-t Univerii-

ty.
l'he John l)•

•Jim Stefanich (Joliet, Ill.) is 21-inch ciri,
in the Probilional Bowlen Hall mention a hc
of Fame. you can thru
•And there'• Chuck Montal- your f,nar,c•-

bano (Toluca Lake, Calif.), who

teache, golf to the rich and
famous at Riviera Country Club
in LA.

Admi-ion f-i to the tourna-

ment D-1 Camp Dearborn will
b. waived through Saturday'e
inal re-d. H.-mt Im be-Z

nt Huron Valley-Sinal Hoopital
of Milbd, a unit of the Detroit:

L
Medical Conter

nol

1., 0l
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Uy ,n deck for Shaihrocks

,rt standout in step, returning this week
at

l >144 even if
:E:.Et.  , play

1 W.ze ker and

i :Citf his foot-
d. Show-p

4 •-  W•"* 0 .10 4110 /4.
2 - >Dut 1.r *14* n¥,4 after the

Aamrocks' 40- 14 victory over
Detroit St. Martin DePorres at

Pqntiac'm Wianer Stadium, dane-
IC- tq,1 was part of the routine with

42 date at the annual homecom-
ink danee.

w•F I can pt theri. I ke,p hm- pll. which i. why •ho's hi;
inga reoccurring dream that mother
Vainit DC I'm ping to have 0»go.li.ra./-/4/
22.» the field every time.0 she *i

Kitby Roe-ki 1- a mmpler -Ibat would make me hlpy.- :
.

Bogow,ki, a three-oportstand-
out hm Livonia, wasn't going to
Ilin any contests but he wanted
¥• teammates to know he's
b*ppy for them and close to
i®Overing hm a broken log and
*throacopic knee surgery.
Ce had shed his crutches just
*ys before, ana a knee brace
Man't quite fitted yet.
7He talked about it a couple
weeks before, saying Ttl be out
9 the dance floor onerutchem if
Ulave to; » said Derek Ander-
Mn, a senior wide receiver/defea-
*ive back for the Shamrocki
*e were joking that he'd have
ed have his pants custom fitted
or wear ahorts to fit his brace: r. -- €.1 'The dance was fun, even if
they played Top 40 more than

_ - his favorite Clusic Rock & Roll
songs, but the stage he'e really
looking forward to will take
place at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at , R-F,0,=HT- HAWLET
Dearborn Heights Crutwood. Brace Ilttl,* Ragowski gets his knee measured /br a brace /itted by certitiedThat'a when Rogowiki, a pre-
season all-state candidate, orthodist Ernie Bastion as his mother Kathy Rogowshi looks on during a break
makes his mason debut again•t hum working out at the 7btal Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center in
Dearborn Divine Child. Noui.

Arou've heard of Mighty Carney
al Bat. This one's on deck. Hell
wmar his familiar No. 45 with an
unfamiliar knee brace.

9 don't mind wearing it - u
long uit gets me on the field,"
said Rogowski, who has a 3.3
grade point average. 9 mism the

Rogowski, injured in a pre-sea-
son wrimmage in late August,
returned to practice on Monday
at CC.

The Sh-rocke m=,4 in pade
on Mondays. They mostly run
sprints and Rogowiki was glad to
see he notonly kept up with meet
of his teammatee, but won once.

They were saying 'Don't let
the gimp win.' " said Rogowski,
smiling.

Milt Thackaberry, manager of
Botsford Hospital's Total Reha-
bilitation and Athletic Condi-
tioning Center in Novi and
Rofowski'e therapist, stopped
short of recommending dancing
but had wm working up a -eat
most days after ®chool.

Because Rogowski's a senior
and hoping to show maior college
football coaches he's worthy of a
scholarship, hi. rehab was aocel-
erated, Thackaberry said.
Rogowski has a couple boxes of
letters from major colleges
across the country and by the
end of the season he's hoping to
have some game videotapes he
can *end them.

If he wa, a *ophomore, things
woulAn't be quite u aggressive,
but this i. hia 'last shot,0 "
Thackaberry said last week.
"Casey know, what hard work
is, what he's got to do to get
ready. We've got the swelling
down, now iCs just a matter of
getting his strength and

Lendurance back.

*The average person may not

even get hurt. Th- guy: Cath-
letes), though they're not in con-
stant pain, know what a little
discomfort is about. They're
already educated that way "

Rogow•ki'. uncle, Livonia
Stevenson swimming coach Doug
Buckler, dered him some swim
time ' to rehab the leg but
Rogowski politely declined. His
sister, Kelley, a student at
Michigan State University, i,
the swimmer in the family.

Rogowski'• mother, Kathy, ia a
nurse, mo there'I never a short-
age of bandagee or TLC around
the house. She also packs a
lunch for Casey and hil brother,
Ryan, a freshman at CC.

The family jokes that she geta
up early enough so ibe can pack
the lunches and make it to work

in time. Remarkably, the 6-foot-3
Rogowski remains around his
playing weight of 235 pounde
despite his large appetite.

Rogowaki's parents were there
when the iliury occurred on the
third play of a acrimmage
again*t Temperance-Bedford.

9'm glad I waa there," Kathy
Rogowski said. 'I would have
hated to get the pbone call
because then everything goe,
through your mind. It's bad
enough when you're there.»

Rogowiki stayed up-beat while
sidelined, although the bin ride
home from the Boys Bowl was
had on him.

9 went from being happy that
we won to mitting on the bus by
myself,» he said.

What made Rogowski'B injury
especially agonizing is be's
potentially a Division I college
prospect in football, wrestling
and baoeball. Afler helping the
Shamrock, to the Cl- AA state

football championship lut fall,

Putting
In mll-:

1 manager

1 TRACC0f

i instructs

Rogows-
ki on the
station-

ao bio-
cle.

he won the Division I state

heavyweight championship in
wrestling and wu a first-team
All Observer baseball player,
helping CC to a Final Four berth
in Cl- A.

The two thing, college
prospects worry about most have
three initials: ACT, which stands
for the American College Test,
and ACL, which :tand• for ante
rior cruciate ligament.

Athletes don't want to screw

up either one. While Rogowski
knew his ACT was in good
mhape, scoring a 20 the only time
he took it, he Wain't sure about
his ACL until his knee scope
showed no damage.

His father, Dennis Rogowski,
thinks it's part of God's master
plan.

'Every sport he played last
year was a highlight, too good to
be true, maybe," the elder
Rogowski, a former star athlete
at Wayne St. Mary'•, maid. -I'he
good Lord said we're going to

,t

%

r

r

give you a test, alittle detour.-
Some friends have suggested

Rogowski skip wrestling his
senior year but he's decided to
return and didn't think twice
oace he gothia prognoms. He has
too much loyalty to CC wrestling,
coach Mike Rodriguez and too
much drive to repeat as a state
champion.

*A goal of mine is to be the
two-time state champion. I can't
-p at one," Rogo-ki said.

Rogo-ki may have cried him-
self to *leep some night, after
the injury, but now he has pleas-
ant dreams about his return. AU DISCOUNTS ARE OFF THE ORIGINAL TICKETED PRICE

His goal prior to the season
was to record more than 100

tackles. To come close the Sham-

rocks would have to play the EVERYTHING
maximum four playoff games on
top of their eight regular season
games and Regowski would have Save B» BUCKS on every noml
to have some huge games.

"I got 86 (tackles) last year in EVERY CORNER of the uore!
and my goal was to get over
100,»he maid. 9 keep thinking of
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Eddie Murphy stars as a

.

prophet for profit known aim-
pty as G, who helps turn
around a failing home shop-
ping network in «Holy Man,»
opening today at metro
Detroit movie theaters

Spend an evening with Jour-
ney and new lead singer Steve
Augeri, 8 p.m. at The Pulace of
Auburn Hills, 2 Champi-
onship D,=, Auburn Hilh
Tickets $25, reserved, call

-6666, or (248) 377-

The stage is set fur *Lord of
the Dance," a Celtic dance
spectacula,; 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday at the Fox 77,eatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
lickets $15-$60, call (248)
433-1515.

of (costume designer) Adrian
fromhead to toe. Notomly did i .
he dotheher but comt:olled her

Tltle role: Dramatic Boprano :
life. The total look w= impo-
rant and he worked with the Alessandra Marc witl sing the
makeuppermon and hairdre-r role of the kincess Tbrandot in
an• wao the 6rit to do that. He 1* Michigan Opera 77:eatre's pro- 4
created the platinum blonde la duction of *Turandot: i
hair, skinny eyebrow:, every- 0

OLLECTO R E
Gabli

ISTAP 'RUE
lot of

- BY MOVIE FASHIOf I. &12%
81 1[UGE GAUAO,11

460•
not -ham* to ad=at .6

*IVe ahm, been et/x/0/vigh,anu
I hope I never grow out 4 94» 01»
.aid, sitting in the kitchen of her
Iuburban Oakland County home.
which has iu own theatrical flair

Schreiz who has a collection of
moreth*n 10,000 French Couture,
American hihion, and Hollywood

'.4 1,1

s from the Inintdays Of
4. Birm to Nicole EldI m with

04 comments, inlide ,-ip and
bri«r e-ays on style by Schreier.
Midler, ilm legend Loretta Young
and fa•hion dediner Isaac Mizrahi
p,ovideshort commentaria

thing."

1 Cial Ilit *We think of him

u being rugged but we don't
think of him u being ablorbed
with bhion and he was. He

had apermonal tailor to flt his
cotames. Clark Gable and

Cary Grant were allowed to
wear their own clothes onthe

Icreen.' Delpite designer Wal-
ter Plunkett's reputation ibr
detailed authenticity, producer
David Selmmick allowed Gable to

wear himown clothes in 'Gone
With the Wind' rather than the

historically accurate coo-
. that Munkett had
ned. Selznick didn't want

e to look too dated.

V lum«He

was more ofa

1& perfectionist
than Clark
Gable.... A

trends started with Cary
t. He wore stripes and
M that ame from Englight-

--4. hallid •-n-ra,h-

221 his
wardrobehewi aiked to bring
his old suits totheltuma He

did, complete with price tap.
And they W-02 cheap.

mell Illl. She witlie
womt dr-ed star in the world.
Ginger thought more -a• more
They had to retake,cenes
where she had added acces-

soriee to every outfit.

1

'Tbrandot'

resurrects

last song
BY FaANK PBOVIMIZANO
erA-,1.rill

It's the equivalent of rewriting
Shakespeare, reworking Beethoven'i
Fifth, or rearranging the words of a
Iannon and McCartne, composition.

At the death in 1924 of the pre·emi-
nent opera composer of the day, Giaco-
mo Puccini, the opera that had con-
sumed' him in his last years, "Turan-
do¢ remained unfml,bed.

True to the melodramatic operatic
tradition - which reads as a tragic play
between the gods and mortals-anoth-
er compoier, Franco Alfano, completed
the opera's poncluding duet bamed on
two·domen pagem of music found at Puc-
cini'•diath.

Apparently, Alfano'g remponme to the
challe,p of the
operatic lods was W"Il Tur-dot. -
inadequate. For In opera by Glacorno
the next mix Puccint a production
decades produc. by the Michigan Opera
tions of -Turan- Theatre

dot» typically N: 8 p.m Sat-
included another urday. Oct 11.2 pm.

version, the Sunday. Oct. 12, 8

abridged ending p.m Fnday & Saturday,
performed by Oct 1617: 2 p.m Sun
Toscanini at the day. Oct. 18

opera's premi,bre WDIER•: Detroit
at la Scala Opera Opefa House, at the
House in Milan corner of Madison

in 1926. Avenue and Broadway.
This weekend Det roft (across from

the Michigan the Detroit Athletic
Opera Theatre Club)
opens its 1995-99 TICMETS: $18
season with a $95. call (313) 874
grand scale pro- 7464 or ( 248) 645-

duction Of 6666
Alfano's seldom-

heard version of the final scene, a duet
between lovers.

-This interpretation has only been
heard in one other city," said David
DiChiera, managing director of MOT

DiChiera is hardly demure about the
reason for choosing Turandot," and
Alfano's ending to open the new sea-
gon.

7/f

Retali hor el*gal,Ii: Loret-
ta Young right. with Sandy
Schreier, still retains her
beauty into her 80a.

ProtIO: Bette Midler, left,
has been taking Ashion
lessons #om Sandy
Schreier.

-· ' y..4

St= »•ler. Sandy Sckreier
with legendary star Alice
Faye, who died earlier this

«We have acces# to one of the finest
directors in the opera world," said
DiChiera, referring to conductor
Steven Muercurio's rendition. Muercu-
rio has a list of stunning critical
achievements at MOT, including last
year'g productions "Rigoletto," and

Plea,e Me TURANOOT, E3

COMMUNITY THEATER

i

f.

Iht Tbu Experience Rin-
glina Bros. and Barnum
1 #Aile, *The Grwatest
Show on Earth/»thmugh
Sunday, Oct. 11, at Joe
Louis Arena 600 Civic -
Center Dr., betroit. Tick-
ets $30 ring¥id. $ 17.50,
$14.60 and $10.50.
Numerous di,counts
ailable call (248) 645- 1

lid

Trinity House moving in new directions
WI*21 38840 W- SIR Mile Rood (on thi nor tr- 0.1
comer of SIR Mile Roid -1 1-2751. Uvonta. Call (734) 464

8302 for tlck« prIc- and 1110. tlm-

Calinclu 4 E¥-s:

.....#'* U -Prolram -u-th- documen
t.- 4 T- n,mmak- -y 81-r, =,-,on, th, Bull*
4.'Ulatten mic,C I Mlm *04* I Ins lau:*lon
0/'Ir-' W *" 0,m0"Irs -V - i In the

We,tom Wiyno Corrictlon,1 Ficlity, md 'Bord,-,: Thi
Story of 8 MI» Roid: Tickits $5 members. *4 ner•-m

I Mill# 04 1* - NI Bil reedw - -Thi Odlide World
I la*Ii* 04 N - Bllif Stor»i with adhof **igh Cook
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......all =-D,H Ind th, Ruff Cd. Hve m concert
I Ii,*0 ki 17 b ka * Gallmy ou hlblt by Thi Art,

I illlmilh lll. U - FFee lechmed work,hop with ally
Gree enh- to n-REhtlend Ioui,d

'#ace and glodi' by Torn Z lili•r
I Rel,0901,4 A* Ill- Cogiwion Room. g/VI
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BY LINDA ANN CRONIN

Thomas Malcom Olson'a enthusi-

asm Ibr Trinity House Theatre'i new
Ieuon pierced the darkened stage of
the playhou,e.

The 29-year-old artistic director
came on board in June and already
Mems like he'® been with the Christ-

ian-bamed theater group for yean as
he talked non-stop about expanding
the theater'o offering, Olson
brought with him from St. Paul,
Minn, dozens of ideas for hoating
art exhibitionx concerts and films in
addition to presenting the regular
...00 of pla,

110're in the proces, of not only
beind a theater space but an art
gallery and place for concert*,0 said
Olion =We want to be a Bod night
out, for people to make thi, a deoti-
nation place..

Actually, the concept 9 not new for

Trinity House, a theater that deals
with issues of humanity When Paul
Patton and members of the Trinity
Baptiot Church in Livonia founded
the theater in 1981. the space pro-
vided a venue for a variety of enter-
tainment.

Olin is well-versed on the history
ofthe :pice, how the theater started
al an off*hoot of the church until it
was incorporated u a separate enti
ty in 1988. He thinka the intimacy of
the Ipace, it Ieats 85 comfortably,
lends it,elf to informal lecturee by
authors, documentary film•, and
acoustic concerts by group. such u
Dell and the Ruff Cuti Twenty-five
percent of the box ofrice from thi
concert of folkay-rock originals goee
to Another Way, a Crisis Pregnancy
Center in brmington

But with all the excitement over
the expan,ion, live theater ia still
the focus of Trinity Hou,e, currently

ligl lill¥0 I T- il/In

Trinution stage: Thomas
Malcolm Olson directs Tkini-
ty House Theatre down a new
path this season.

in the proce- of rewnting their mi,-
Rion •tatement

Opening Friday Oct 30, the con-
tent of the first fully stqr'
the season reflects a n/¥

for the theater u well. BO,

dent Suman VandenBri!* 1

dimetion

ard pid-

-1-
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Artist cre ates art that transcends skin color | House

.... ne.01„ .„rahed hair

artiet who ha.

AR•ry-la--0.
-dart d-- for...dthe
U-*bld/*-86//0.
d.&U#in -1.nough of the
I.U.'llative appillch to com-
.././1 -t.

Up. r,tirement b th. early
1*04 he bid-1.th. A-t out-
Bide the rolling nold. of Lake
W-/ Ek-tuphlea,el in
th."ald.'-di. tohihoma

Amid th• paderal -dinl be
,-t.4 laid,cap- that -ded
11*tude,Ada-,nity.

Bet in Unwi mi,Ii:,7 bink,
th,1 -re haunting iial,0 that
h. couldn't forget. Situations
without r.,ohaion.

Unwin liuned inward.

A former Birmingham remi-

What: Black Echoe.: A

Vindjournq Abid Aai-
4/./.1/"/CAH'll'•lah-t-
hor by C Ince Unwin

.h•- Through S.turd.„
Oct. 31

Where: Moeri'• Gallery
line., 304 Hamilton Row,
Birmin,bam, (248)6474062

dint, Unwin anived intown lut
w,ek to initall his mut recent
eutibit, Black Echoe*" at
Moore'm Gallery in downtown

=Black Echoe," i, his attempt
to bring oom peropective and
wi,dom te the inhumanity he
witne-id mori than 50 years

Queltion, olour timel
Unwin'* 21 painting, are

divided into thr- diatinct are-:
jass, minstril,y and,1-•ry.

nT-rir,.' il,

Nat-14; Unwin b coacimid
that hi might b. per-ived u
.om.on. who k.. a p..ing
fancy in Ahice Ameri- h•to-

Orwar,4 -Ii,Imcied., who per-
p-- ramal stergotyp- C Hie
minstrole, paintings dopict
Abimn Amed=na with -Amoo b
An*",implicig

Of mur.e, h. i, *,aber
9'm terrined nt bm 1-

derstood,= he Iaid. ': aer:• a
beling of b.ing *inhude

'Frankly, thio (exhibit) i, a
white man'* statement, a pod-
tive point-of-viow of African-
American culture.*

But regardle- of the melodie
touches he demon,trates in

painting» 0/BR King or Wynton
Mar,alis, or the poignant por-
trayals of ila*ery, there'i no
eicaping the obviou•

Unwin is white. The experi-
ence, he meeks to dramatize
through painting i• inherently a
part of African-American exped-
ence.

Ir....,todmi. the-k-
.upirficial. Amd, 1.., oven to
r-r to thi ardlt al •0 9nlud
er.

But tb* pr*}Im vitb tbat
type of thinking'that it,tdo, le
,4perficial. And ultimately,
unhir.

Unwin imt -me locateur,

war ih 00, in cacentration

m-- topmbe
for AN-es to Wh, people
exploit *ber•?' and Whit can
be done to •top man'I inhumani-
ty to manr

Indeed, these are questions
that tran,cend race. And with
the ongoing slaughter in Boinia
and continual bloody revoluticm.
in Ahica, aren't theee questioom
thot should bea,ked by all d u,7

R*vol=tion at hand

Beneath his calm facad;,
there'§ a *ea of torment that

until recently Unwin hid strut
gled to navigate.

Hi. voice quive. a. h.
a...Al). Int.Wed Auntbiwita
-0..dth,inha-OZE.
co00..retion .am.- whe.th.
Ove/r///*Niariaod#/
bod= --*Mhal

a an•, a• 1- d-de H•-
iV amM th, rizil diMI /1/„
miono hidil bo,n what hil-
moreth=60--*

A few year,ap, Unwin NIL
ed thatreweiontatioaal paint·
ing Vilimt r.8•cting whit..1. in
his eul. He turned to abstract
painting. He needed Imithing
mon.

And then, be hund Iolace in
exploring Ahican American cul-
ture. Soon, herali-d thi .-
no diNerence between the Hole-
cau* Bnd slavely poil,te-d in
America.

Ther-lution wa.athand.
During the development of

911•ck Echoe.» it w. typical lor
Unwin to awake inthemiddle of
*henightandhe.ltohi•.-1.

He Elled hia .tudio with book,
on Amcan Amaican hieto,y and

U.tined lo thi mu* of Amca,
=i./.10, Ind.iritual..

"I wu heariu it, Ioeing it, .
feeling it. All .4, I felt like I
W- 8*ting .4.*, aan'-
Andi w-,t,8 towin

Based on =Black Echoes,- he
461. .

dertaiall there*, a itriking
uparity htween theartiet and
suhject. Aa •tark and obviously
dilerent u white and bl.rk

But in feeling and form, it'.
hap-ible to determine the skin
color of the artimt who created
th. 21 paintings in 'Black
Echoe•'

Unwin reminds um that per-
hap we're all oaecolor One peo.
ple with myriad .prii.ions.

ARer allth-years. he may
have kiwid ilw a:viv,er.

16 com mach 048 Arts Wnter
Prank Prooenzano at (248) 901-
2667,806 E. Maple Road, Bdm-
in,Aam 48009. Or und an e-
mail to: fprouenianol oe
Aom.comm.Al'

Starstruck from page El

prepared to think if ]
attind thia world pr.

Written by Cana,
wright Paul Maoo
Camille'I Kaleide,eq
deals with a ral-tai
individual, mtrug:hn,
lives Emceeind th
bunch M Sister Cam

the caot of charact,

Jake, an eccentric gu
Ja,per the ape andtl
German woman, M

whog dealing with h
ional demon, u she
enstence of the Holm

=Tommy's young,
said VandenBrink. '

taker. We need him

forward. People hav
pared to be engagi
entertained. In a si

Camille' speaks to d
culture. I think it,

thought and help p
through some of the 1

For the first tiir
House will introduc,

video to a productior
denBrink, Susan's )
set designer for Trin
in charge of bringi
tured images to t}
-Sister Camille.»

-I'he camera will

-Ifth- 10 -American f=h-

Wa hi-rian who can put it all
into Fil/ctive, in Sand, What
b a kilibn hiatuian? Pm a*aid
it doe•n't- come from years of
hishfalutin' study and degree
8.hkumme.hms•RAC•
lifelimi obil-11 with collecting
and re,earching fuhiod and
Hollywood coituming,» Mizrahi
Writ,1

Schrmer ia a conitant font of

I-ip, stor- that give insight
inM whit - m or mink we -
on the lver,creen.

Schroier's love affair, with
lial,i= and mod.belan whea
her hther w-md u a furrier at

sa littlegirl I,a, tak,0 to
R-Ib o. Siturday. In3 would
dr- uf I wu the darling of the
*t,re, a little Shirley Temple,=
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Ihe -id. /9 Was W#*bilifemacHy *-*-•
It wao there that Schreier 8rit .- the *-**10*-**10

began reading Vogue, Bazaar
and other f=hion magazinee. ...1 t.. On./. I....1.- d.1....4

-They were picture books for 0,•C f--•Mt-1,4-0/Of I
meta read, I was bitten by the
bug at an ..1, a.<she .id.

And ehe wu al,0 bittm by the
movie bug M well, imaging her-
selfupon the blveric-8.

9 alway, said when I grow up
I want to be a movie *tar. But

what I really wanted was to
wear the beautiful clothel on the
*cree,Ohe Iaid.

Over the years, Schnier h=
been acoltume deligner (for the
Supremes, for whom abe devi,ed
ostrich feather creations that
earned her the Feather Lady'
nickname), a model (for Vidal
Sas•oon, Mary Quant and oth-
er.), a wolk/th"/collector and a

IER DETRON
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9, 10, 11, 1998-1
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Sandy Schreier
Fashion collector

motive executives wives bought
from the couture houses. I was

able to see, touch, feel and even-
tually be given gifts of couture to
collect," she said.

Designing and collecting
allowed her the time she needed
toraiae her four children andbe

a supermom.'
-I really got to do what every

mom does while mitting home
playing dresh up,» she said.

The children are now grown
and Schnier and her husband,
attorney Sherwin Schreier, have
five grandchildren.

1, S., To Music!.

IEATRE

a.9800 =2=

SALE NOW!

The intereste in fashion and
Hollywood dovetailed in the
19700 when Detmies movie m-
mtro Bill Kinned, invited
Schreier on hi, popular show.
She followed with regular
appearance, with Kennedy'•
replacement, the ebullient Sonny
Eliot

But Schreier wasn't comfort-

able with her kn-ledge of Hol-
lywood coitume de.ign at the
time, so she began to meek out
the top designen. She found
they were as interested in her
knowledge of couture u,he a,
in coitume design and Holly-
wood celebrity.

-They were -king me u mu,4
about high hahion u I wa• a•k-
ing them about movie fashic- I
learned the most from Edith
Head, who was very generoum
with her knowledge and willing
to •hare with me,- Schreier -id

The de,igners introduced
Schreier to movie starm butalio
to costume houses, beaderm, fur-
riers and art directors. She
became friends with •uch
notable screen legends as T -n•
Turner, Loretta Young and Glo-
ria Swanson, who shared her
love for fashion, and with young
stars like Midler who are just
beginning to appreciate the hi.-
tory of design.

It wal the late Edith Head, the
Hollywood designer best known
to the general public, who told
Schreier that fuhion delign and
movie coltume delign areentin-
ly diKerent, mile• apart. Head
told her faihion designers cre-
clothes for real people, coltume
de,igners for characters in a
movie. Head, for one. never tried
to market her creations to the

public.

historian and curator of faahion,
who mounted the exhibit *Chic
to Chic» at the Detroit Institute
of Arts in 1992.

She was recently named a
national spokesman for The
American Film In,titute/Bldck-
buster Entertainment «I.egends»
tour. And,shell won be realizing
her girlhood dream when she
goes before the cameras for a
part in the movie "Inspector
Gadget»with Matthew Broderick
and Rupert Everett.

#I was fortunate to be from a

city where at one time the auto-

.WS Like 'Sli"Ill
m.

I lOVE VOU,
VOU'RE PERFEC]

NOW CHANGE

GE. T.

(313) 94

TICKETS ON

Schreier's book begins in the
earliest days of gilent movies.
Moot of the original movie
magull were from the New York
garment industry and were nat-
urally inter-ted in fa,hions.

9kshion 9 entertainment and

going hom fa,hion to entertain-
ment ia not a big gap, she sald

Schreier make, two major
points in her book: One, it is
Hollywood, not Paris, that has
been themAjor fashion trend set-
ter and, two, Hollywood costume
design i in decline. Producers
aIlot =naller budget, for coitum-
ing and u,e coltumers- rather
than de,igneri. Costomers
choose clothes from various
source, rather than creating
original deligno. Once only the
extral were outfitted by cos-
tun

She said even the much
acclaimed fitanic» failed in its

costuming. She,aid the rich
lalie, on the ship would have
had their couture dresses with
them, and the dree- in the film
do not match up. She said Mar-
tin Scoriese': Age of Innocence
doei a better job ofconveying the
elegance of the period

On the other hand, many of
toda» young stars are attract-
ing the attention of clothes
demigners, who rush to dress
them for awards shows and

other pubHe appearances
Schmier maidthenew actresses -

Uma Thurman, Carmen Diaz,
Mira Sorvino - have figures like
runway modekinew look com
pand to the tiny actresses of
Hollywood's golden ors and the
voluptuouo mt,re of the 1960e.

And when Uma, Gweneth or
Tbm Oruioe wear a fashion, the
public usually wants a copy The
public, lik* Schreier, continues to
habultn,at
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le., 1/ p,=p_d to thmk if y- pIn to 1 1NI'lefs 'll//6 ./.lift"& lilli I 0.|1 1./."0 a,adow ne.tr. Company,--
Imt. -Th. Compt.t Works ofit,  atted this world premi. ........... fer........... WUM SHKSPR (abrid.d)- 8=·:  :26:EME '0 •"-Id *9 '0 004*0* '4- IIl*all' B= Thu.darS.turde 0* 1§.17. and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sun-

Susan VandenBrink day, Oct. 18 at. th, Ann Arbor
deals with a ra.-ta, bunch of Dinio Board Remid- Civic Th./., 2275 Platt Rood.he

tA House pog· L___------_ Shakespeare a laugh a minu
individuals mtrugling with th-
lives. Emce,ing the cathartic
bunch u Sister Camille. Among
the cast of character, is Lord

Jake, an eccentric guitar player.
Jamper theape and the half-mad
German woman, Mri. Stoker
who': dealing with her own per-
sonal demons u she denie• the

existence of the Holocaust.

«Tommy'B young, energetic,"
said VandenBrink. -He's a risk
taker We need him to take us

forward. People have to be pre-
pared to be engaged not just
entertained. In a senie *Sieter
Camille' speak, to imouel of our
culture. I think it will provoke
thought and help people think
through some of the i=uee.»

For the first time, Trinity
House will introduce a live feed

video to a production. Lloyd Van-
denBrink, Susan'm husband and
set designer for Trinity House. is
in charge of bringing the frac-
tured images to the stage for
Sister Camille.

"The camera will be taking in

imagee then bouncing them b=k
through a mirror back onto the
stage," said VandenBrink -rhe
multi-media i, new for u, and
Iomething we want to explorm»

Newivion

This year'• operating budget of
$49,400 funds a variety of pro-
grams from a reading of West-
land playwright Gary Brda'o
-rhe Outside Worli to a stag-
ing of Tom Ziegler's trace and
Gloria,» a two character play
about a woman in her 40* and
another in his 909 who': waiting
to die, a Reader's Theatre Feoti-
val, Common Room: a garage-
style variety theater, and Sister
Camille.0

"We want audience, to experi-
ence something they can't get
through any other medium- that
human premence,- said Olson.
-rhe theme for the season is to

reflect and r,diem the broki-
ne- of the al,throughbrive,
truthful and nice-<,4 work• 01
art All you have to do brad tho
headlit- to -e how alic and
*imanted our,oci,4 i. and to
know --dtodoth-kind of
worka"

In the paot, Tlinity Hou- 1-
relied on a member,hip fee of
$26 and Au,drai/en b it, oper.
sting expen,- Like all nonprof-
its, the theater struggle, to
attract audien- and sponsors.
Th reach patrona, the meat direct
route though, iI letters and
phone calls. By painting the
white clapboard structure red,
they hope to attract attention u
cars whi: past on Six Mile. A
technie,1 workshop on operating
lights and iound i an open invi-
tation b anyone who'd like join
the members of Trinity Hou.
Theatre, but not necessarily act.

A. Arbor.
Ticket. are $12, 09 for .tu-

dent,/Ionion. and available by
calling (734) 971-2228.
™. Ihow dl .ke youlaulb A

undl,on= adi bun i thof- 1
Ann Arbor and Ypsilinti ecton 
p*=.11 37 orth, Barm ple• 7/
in on, atti4

-You dom't have to be f-iliar
with Shakespe- to appnciate
the fast-paced milline- of this
sh-,but anyone who ham -00
knowledge of Shakespeare'/
work. will spit their mide.- amid
mhow direct. David Blixt.

N.w aketa- h- b.en add,d
ao even if youcaught theahe*
eartier thil year, you'm more
than likely to have a great
evening. -rhe Com pleat Wairk, of
WLLM SHKmpr (abridged)- Rm**ate; *Wn•* Shadow Theatre Company pre,entsinclud- Backwards Hamlet, TheTitui Adronicuo Cooking Show, side-splitting comedy -7lhe Compleal 116,6 of WLLM
The othello Rap, A History Foot- SHKSPR (abridged)' at the Ann Arbor Civic 77:eatre i.
ball Game, and more. 1 1%

 Turandot from page E 1

"Aida."

Pain in the neck?
For,heer large-scale spectacle

and melodrama, the MOT pro-
duction of Puccini's -I'urandot"
stands alongside last year's pro-
duction of Verdi's "Aida,' and
perhaps at the opposite end of
Puccini'§ intimate 'Madame But-
terny *

Like "Aida," expect a huge cast,
parades and breathtaking
scenery For all the pomp, bowev-
er, the music 18 intended to
bridge cultures. There are die-
tinctive Oriental influences, Puc-
cini's irresiatible melodies and
references to early 20th-century
composers, especially Stravinsky

f ' Turandot' is the last main-
1, stream opera, written in the

20th century, that's clearly from
the romantic tradition of last
century," said DiChiera.

*•Uwars. £*Fam struggled
with the structure or-EMe.ope.FR-

' While the story appears as a

.-

simple fairy tale, the composer
wanted the melody and move-
ment to make the definitive
statement about the power of
love.

Set in antiquity, a Chinese
princess, Turandot poses a chal-
lenge to prospective suitors:
answer three riddles and her
heart is theirs. An incorrect
answer, however, is terms for a
beheading. (There's a whole new
meaning for the "headache of
love.7

Unexpectedly, an unknown
man, Calaf, aucceeds in unravel-
ing the conundrums. But there's
a rub: if Turandot can find out
his name before dawn, he'll con-
cede to losing his head.-

Tragedy is a hair's breadth
from blissful love. Who'll win?
Wholl be able to live for the day
when a hair cut didn't include a
chop in the neck?

Like Puccini's other magnifi-
ceal operaa, -rurandot. hal pow-
erful melo<lies and swells that

make even the most cynical feel 
the warm wind of love brush
their cool exterion Apparently,
even the ice prince- Turandot
can't refuse the power of Pucci-
ni's melody.

The voices will resonant
through {he Detroit Opera
House. lurandot" is Puccini's
largest choral work

The adrenaline rush when
you're on stage is incredible,»
said Tony Lynch of Rochester
Hills, who performs in the cho-
rug.

By day, Lynch ia a salesman
for Air Center Inc. of Troy By
night, he sings at the Detroit
Opera House, where he's per-
formed in 10 operas.

Three years ago, he went from
a production at Avon Players, a
community theater, to sharing
the stage with Pavarotti at the
Opera House grand opening.

That sounds a lot like the typi-
cal real. of penibility of the
opera world.
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9 Love You. You're Pldlet, Now

Clu'le,' th=0 Jon. 3,*thi the·
atari now *c#* 2*3 04,lion
Ave.. D,trolt. 2 p.rn. Id 8 Am.
*idne- ($27.50). * p.m.
Tlwnda,a($27.50), 8 p.rn. Fridays
(*32.50), 0 BIIL Ind 9 p.m.
S.4- ($32.80). 2 p.m. Sundays

($27.501 - 6 p.m. Sundm
(019.50) (313) 9619800

9..rry WIveB of Windsor,.
-I.-: co- romp *M
Eltzablthan England moves to
Win-r. N- Me,tice In 1899,

thro.lh Sunal. Oct. U at the the
tor * Wilmon Hall on the campus of

0*land University, Rochester. $24-

$35.(248) 377-3300

_-£L****iLEL_
W."....unrel vilifir/"INCY

-Tho St-ard of Christendom."

S,-t* Barry b,Inls to life.
Thorn- Dunne. the last CNel

&,00,9,00-nt of Mi Dublin metro
Palit- police Just DeR,e the Irlah
Wi of Independence in the 19203,

all,18 Thur-y. Oct. 8, to anday.
Det. 25,8 p.m. Thursday,Saturdays
-12 p.m. Sundlys. at the McAuley
theater on the Outer Drive C-pus.

$10, U Intors/studenta, UDM stu-
dents he with proper ID. (313)
9-1130

.- FORD CORW

7 14 low Life; Fred Carmichaers

0* #10,* thi 01¥htof amen who
Ia#,v- hlhal a fatal *lelle. 8

p.m. Thurldly,Saturdays, Oct. 15-
17 md 22-24, Ind 2 Fm. Sundays
Oct. 18 Ind 25, in Adra, Audlto,1-n
In the MacKen:le FIne Arts Centlf,

5101 Evergreen Road, Dearborn.

U. (313) 845-6478

COMMUNITY

--___11*AIRL___

0,-ls Immhs,-on of monthly
lil,ov, 7:30 p.al.F,Idq. Oct.4 4
tho Kerrytown Cmcert House, 415
N. Fwth Ave., Ann Arbof. 012,

$10, $7. (734) 913-9733
-IUM. ·
11- F-taotlekC ono of the

nglet ril#:U Ble-vly muskill
• all time, 8 p.m. Fnday-Saturday,
Oct. 910, ind 2 p.m. Sundly. Oct.
110 * tho Hartland Music Hall,

3619 Avon. Hartland. $8, $7 Stu

dants/"niors. (810) 220-3521

'Tho last N¥ht of Ball-0." by
Piallt- Pr- wir-r Alfred Uhry,

this Tonravard winni, come*
with s-tance M - * Atlanta. GA

in Dicomber of 1939. Oct. 14-Nov.
15. 4 the th-er, 6600 W. Maple
Rold. WIst Bloomfield. (248) 78&
2900

-Ii,#9= m.."

Prelents -The Compleat Wo,ks of
WUM SHKSPR (aidged).0 8 p.m
Thurs-Saturd. Oct 15-17, and
2 Bm. Ind 7 Brn. &,nday, Oct. 14
Mt- Am Af- C- Thestre,

2275 Platt Ro,d, Am Arbor. $12,

$9 tud,nts/linlors. (734) 971-

la L-•n's -Doilliq; 8 p.m. *
/11**Seturdays. Oct. 9.10,1617,
2324, Ind 2 p.m. Sundlys, Oct. 11

1./.26, at Th,Burgh. n.'h...
®emer of CMc Center Drive -

Ber¢ Road, SoMR-. 18.$7
-Nom/chil*,n. (248) 827 01
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More than 300 modell on di*May

ril) in price *Om $3,000 to
$200.000,7 p.m. Thudi/Friday,
Oct. 8,9. noon to 9 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 10, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 11 a the Novi Expo Canter.

43700 Expo Center Dr.. south of 1-
96 K Novl Road exlt. 06.500 chil-

dr- 12 Ind und,r hp. (817) 349.
8881 I

-The Hudeon's Buildinl,- 'Forgotten
Votes- - 1.delline: Th,Story
of EIght Mili Roar 7:30 p.m.
Sturdly, Oct. 10. 4 Trinity House
Thotre, 38840 W. Six Mile M I.
275, Llvonli. 05 norwnembers, $4

member:. (734) 484·8302
010 0. Tlim'P

EM, iroperionator :how, 7 p.m.
Scnday, Oct. 11. Macomb CorRer for
46- ...... -mly Arts. 44575 Garfleld

t Cmenl. 026. $24

(810) 286

,how on Earth!: Mark Oliver Gebel shines in thrspotlight of Me : Sunam. Oct. 18, Orchestra -,
1278 edition of Ringling Broa and Barnum & Bailey when he pn,ents a

7 3863 Woodward Avi., Detroit. $17-
$451$65 box -ats) (313) 576

Uneup offiberey of horsea Ringling Bro& and Barnum & Bailey, 77:e G 5111 or http://www.detroltsympho
Greatest Show on Earth."continues through Sunday, Oct. 11, at Joe L)uis 7 ny.com
Arene, 600 Civic Center Drive, Detroit. Tickets $30·fingside, $17.50,
$14.50 and $10.50. Numerous discounts available, call (248) 645-6666 or n AUDITIUN S
(313) 983-6606. For on-line information www.ticketmaster.com All thoae £ 0-T DINCE COLati:(91101

holding tickets an invited to come one hour be/bre the pedbrmance to expe- ' Auditions for apprentice dancers

rienee the Three Ring Adventure at no added cost. The arena Boor is trans- with modom dance ind ballet expe-
med iato an interactive playground for children of all ages . . rience, dancers will train with the

cor,eny, understudy roles Ind be

. . involved with production, a Central
United Methoast Church. 23 E.

ty. (248) 3490522 Us annual raHroad convention. noon II ALL O W E E N Adams, near Grand Circus Park,

to 9 p.m. FrideN, Oct. 9,8 am. to 5 -- Detroit. (313) 965-3544

MA130NiIA IJIIIISIIIIIIYY MIORAU
YOUTH p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10 Ind 10 a.m. Throlh Oct. 31, 7:»10:30 p.m. Open luditions for the 1998-99 3-

- to lp.m. Sunday, m the Holiday Inn, Sunday*Thuridays, 7-11 p.m. mon, auditions consist of an indivld-
1-275 and Six Mile. LNonia. $40

usical comedy .Annabelle non-mber, $32 NCR member, $8 Wayne Theatre, 35164 W. Michigan chorate director. The chorale
Friday,-Saturdays. in the Historic ual m-tlrU with David Wagner,

the Unhappy Witch." 7 p.m. Greenlleld Village tour (must be pre· Avenue, ead of 1-275, wist of rehearles from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdaysi, Oct. 9,16,23 and 30.2:30 registered). (734) 453-9118/(810) Wayne Road, Wayne. $5. $2.50 chil- for Its Christmas and :prirll con-aturdlys, Oct. 10. 17, 24 and 598-7406

d 2:30 p.m Sundays. Oct. 11. .IEWYOPIA'
dren under age 12, proceeds go certs There 18 no charge to sing In

I 25, st the theater, 135 East
A multi-media party featuring fash- originally built in 1927 and for the given to Madonna Univermity *u

toward restoration of the theater the chorala but academic credit Is

Northville. (248) 349-8110 ion, music Ind food, 9 p.m. Friday, openiN of a porforming arts center dents The choral conlists of stu-1 .le PRODUCTIONS
Oct. 9, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, for Western Wayne County. ( 734) dents Ind community membefs.Keila,- Saturdays-Sundeys Pontlac. $10. 21 and older. (248) 728-SHOW (734) 432-5708 or Iend -ell toh Dic. 20 with holiday perfor- 333-2362 HAUNTED WINERY wneresmtp. munet.edul Friday, Nov. 27, Historic

s Club. 3321 E. Jeffer,on, Michael Meyers and Freddy Krueger Plopirs CREATI 1.1

m Mount Elliott Ind visit the 7,500 square foot perma- Open auditions and reheacials for
BENEFITS nent fixture, Oct. 411, 16-18, 22- -Youth for the 2lst Century,' a tour0, Detroit. Saturday pro-

start with lunch at noon and An All loMICTION
25, and 2831, hours are 7-10 p.m. Ing production de,14 with the

naces at 1 p.m., Sundays Very Special Arts Michigan and
Sunda,IThur-ye. until 11 p.m harmful effect of alcohol, drugs and

inch at 1 p.m. and per for- tobacco, 5-8 p.m. Tueldays andspectal Olymmcs Mk:han host -1 .*wlig.II,
. at 2 p.m. $7.50, *6.50 Thureday# and 1-4 p.m. Sundays, al

art and Worts memorabilia auction
Farmirton. $6, $3 children 12 Ind First Unlverialist Church, 4605i of 20 or more. (810) 662- to benefit their orgwlizations, 7 p.m.
under, a portion of proceeds benent Cal Ave., Detroit. (313) 831-1150

Friday, Oct. 16, at the Roostertail
ELEU RAI-OW YOIJM Club, 100 Marquette, Detroit. *50

the Farmington Historical Society. 1AIANCE CHO*U.

(248) 477-8833 Tho Wayne Chipter of th, Society
per perion, $100 for patron. ( 248)

-OX for thi Pr-,rvat»n and
SImper. and other Rolons 423-1080/(800) 644-6404

7:30 p.m. throlh Oct. 31, Encounlement of BarbershopBace#oot- exp»res sues ret NU FANTABIA FASIHON SHOW Thursdly,Sundays. now thls year 1, Quartit Singl In Amencato teenallers live*. ai part of To beneflt the Loniacre House in
ute launch and performance Farmington Hills, fashions by Liz

50 foot,ound vault, famou, cralhed annolmic- open adltions will bl

5 Walk & Squiwk Claiborne of Novi and Suzanne's
helicopter, green fog, and 1.200 hold 7:30 p.m., the first Tue-y of

nance Project, Thursday, Oct. Bridal Gallery, Farmirtton, 10 8.m. ttrough a mis- ba- of allen troc- ty td road mullc M not a require
foot mam that twists Ind turl every month, while helpful, thi *16

the Scaft Club. on
Thundy, Oct. 22. 4 the Novi Ities, at C.1 Barrymore'lon M-59 med, at the Newburgh United

/orth behind the Detroit
Hilton. (248) 477-8404 (Hall Road). Clinton Two. $12. Methodilt Church, 36500 Ann Arbo,

te of Arti (734) 6880407 .RIVER,09 ARK. Trail, west of Wayno Road. Come( 248) 647-1926
The Ark In Ann Arbor'$ second annu- mloy four-part Barbershop h-

1533KJV-NTS= . fall fundr-,I event featuring CLASSICAL monles with opportunltles to *19 in
a a "V.Hew, J.rnes Dapogny's Chicloans Ind *amets and with tho Ronal,lance

Banu Gibeon, 7 p.m. Saturdl, Oct.
10. at the club, 316 S. Main St.,

Ann Arbor. Vintage riverboat attire
encourted. $100 ($75 t=
deductible): $200 ( $185 rm
doductlble) for Rlverboat Captain

tickets, includes table Mating,
cocktail reception and valet parking.
(734) 761-1800

11 lUYWOOD Illn:le

To ben,flt the Raint,o,v Connection

which grants wishel for children
with Ilfethreaten4 illne,-0, pty
•arts 4 6:30 p.m., moiles at 8:30

p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 8 al thi AMC
Llvonla 20 There, 19500 Hlgerty
Road, Uvonia. $25. (810) 7839777

*r AMILY

-VE N T.8
-ImUR¥ SWE MI

October bord hike. 1*vir€ from con
ce-ion *bldirl, 8 a.m. Sturdl,
Oct. 10. EIghth annual H/v-
F* f-turirl d,monltratlons of
- - .inN# rop® m* ing,

01- pre.....r-
m *0114, noon to 4
ki. 11. Hold'll•

n. -r-n

4, Nortlwl'le.

Vehic' 0r-

o the park.

40/ poo
41/M.
n/9....

nd 12 Mile,

e.

f

I MUIICALE

Fiaturi,W compoiltni by Ann
Marie Kurralch, -0 a performmce
by •opri- Caitlin Lynch,

Birmi,leham Mulic- Amior
Scholarship winner, 1 p.m. Thur-y,

Oct. 8. at the Community Ho-.
380 S. Bates, Birmirlharn. Free.
(248) 475-5978
DR-T IYPI»OIY ORCOIIIRA

Britain'* -bad boy of the violin"
Kennedy ( who'§ dropped NWel I
his flrst name). jolne tho orche,tra
with con¢k,ctor Pa,vo Jarvi, eldlet

Ine of DSO music dirlctor NImme

Jarvi, 8 p.m. ThuradarF nday, Oct. B
9, 8:39 p.m. Seturdl, Oct. 10, Ind
3 p.m. Sun*ly, Oct. 11, 4
Orchestra Hall, Detrolt. $17-$63.

(313) 576-5111
Noown..Colicin

The Do. sIft. Quart« p•,fofm
popul=Ind W. c.'Whi.-
tion# 12:15 p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 15,
M the Uvonil Clvlc Center Library
Atrium. 32777 Five Mile O-t of

Farmirton. Fr- (734) 4-2491

09"00,1.Tu

Witid op'Ny conclit liatun
nute '01'.* O.-ah Re-k Aih, 8

p.m. Saturdl. Oct. 17, * PI,Kn-h
*illm VIh School Awdltortum.
Canton Centor - Joy rolds. 012.
*10 -Nors/•tud,nts. (734)461-
2112

9,-on opener featur- Amirlcm
-Irdluence#' 8:15 p.rn. Frkil, Oct.

9."Pont- Cent. H. *hool.
$15, 110 Kudents/lenlors. (240)
370-3013

Feetu,4 co-ctor Yuri

T*mov. Ind vio-t @on
K-er, 8 p.m. Saturdly, Oct. 10,
HHI Audltonum, 530 S. St- St..
Ann Arbor. $20-*55. (734) 76+
2538/(800) 221-1229

Cl..Ic# gult-t. 8 p.m.
Widne-y. Oct. 14. Rookh•n
Audi-lum, Uni-mity 01 MichIn.
Ann Arbor. $22436. (734) 764
2531/(800) 221-1229

CHRISTIAN

E. 0/CL=

Th' Chriati- rock group performs 8
p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 15, at Pe-
Audltorlim, Ealtim MicY-

Un-*Ity, Ypill-Rl. $20, $15.
4734) 487-1221

__-_IQI@lSILN-G=__

Columbus Day Celebration pre,ent-
Idbyth'Itallan Americ- Club of
Uvonia with Bpecial trib,Re to Frink
SInatra, 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11. *
Laurel Minor, 39000 Schoolcraft,
Uvenia. $55.(248)347-8829
lIMM mllptlll OICIIII:MA
With Monin Hamlisch. 8 p.m.
Thur-y, Oct. 15, 8.30 p.m Friday
Sturday, Oct. 16-17. Ind 3 p.m.

Chorus. (313) 438-2364

'04'™ TO"EAr=

Audltiors fw yoi#Y peovil 4,8 &
17 for 'The Snow Qu-,- 10 8.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10 (registratton 9-10
..m.), all audition-l Ihould prepare

a ahort, happy poom. no vocal

mulic Involved with thls production,

there rn* be Io- dante. d-cll
will not bi port of thi audltlons,

brifil nonfiturnable photo to th'
Belavin Th-re, 415 S. Lifay,tte,
Royal Oak. For performances Dec
1013.(248) 541-4832

Thl Great LA# Chorus of *04

Adolinll Intern**W •how Iltures

Showtime, a chanvion,hip qu,rtlt
*om *10,104 -0 tho 0-m

Catchors Utlel youth show choir, 3
p.m. Ind 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10,
at Maco Contor for tho

Performing Arts, 44675 Gerflold
Rold. lo,Rh of M-50, Clinton Twp.
013 -ance, *15 A door, 011
e•ors/Itudefks for 3 p.m. Ihow
only. (810) 5-8965/(810) 264·
1018

.... -=0

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 lm. Fndlyg
Oct. 9 Ind 16, Edllon'I, 220 Momil

Il.. Birmlillin. Pree. 21 -d -ir.
(248) 646-2150 (vocal/plano/b.)

0 p.m Frld# Oct. 10,0*tand

Co,Ii:Nmlty Collell'§ Brnith Thef.,
27066 Orch/rd L/ke Roed.

Fum•Wton Hme. 012. (248) 471-
7087/(248) 471-7700

'UNK//UJ.INCE
9 p.m. Tu-01¥. Oct. 13. - part of
Mood Indo nht *01,001
pguill.. 207 S. Ashi,y *., Ann

A,bot Co- charge. 21 - okier
(734) 662·8310; 9:30 p.m.
Thurlday. Oct. 15. Blind Pit 206-
208 S. Fir:t 94., Ann Arbor Cover

clmgo. 19 Ind ok- (734) 996
8665 (acid jazz)

- .Pi= alialin'll.,0

MO p.m. Mondlys at To*Chl,
27155 Shoraton Drive, Novt (248)
3485656; 7-10 p.m. Widnesdays to
Saturdeys K Encore In tho Quality
Inn. 1801 S. Tollgraoh Rood.
Bloomflild Hit# ( 248) 3353790;
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. S*turda,4 a
Vic'* M,ket, 42875 Grand River
Ave.. Novi. (248) 3067333
(vocal/plano/b-)
1.am-•

10:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 10,
Rochest. Mills B- Co., 400
Wat« St., Roche-f. Fr- 21 and
older. (248) 6805080 (acid jazz)

8:30 p.m. Thur-y. Oct. 15,
Rochostor Mills Bler Co., 400
Water St., Rochester. Free. 21 and

older. (248) 650.5080
LO= 11-V.
With Jimmy L- Trio, 9:30 p.m
FridirS,turday. Oct. 16·17. Bird of
Par-se. 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor
$5. 21 and older. (734) 662-8310

MAIT .00'A=, ™0

With guest trumpeter Louis Smith,
8-11:30 p.rn. Thur-y. Oct 8, and

with guest vocallst Aldle Cochill, 8.
11: 30 p.m. Th-*. Oct. 15,
Botsford Inn. 28000 Grand River

Ave., Farmington Hills. $5 cover
walvid with dinner (until 9 p.m.), $5
drink minimum. Reservations recom-

minded. (248) 474-2800
OA-

Band from Flint performs with
St,phan» and Cliff Monear, 9:30
p.m. Frldly-Saturday, Oct. 9-10, Bird
of Pardl, 207 S. Ashley St„ Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. ( 734) 662-
8310

lARRY NOZE"01-0

8 p.rn to midnht Thursday. Oct
15. Edlion'# 220 Merrill St ,

Birmi4harn. Free. 21 and older
(248) 64&2150 (-t/plino/bass)

81--A IN./.UUNH TRIO

8 p.m. to midnht Thursday. Oct 8,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingharn. Free. 21 and older
(248) 6452150 (vocal/piano/bass)

9 p.m. to l am. Saturday, Oct. 10.
Edison'§, 22 Merrill St.,
Birmir€ham. Free. 21 and older
(piano/b-/drums) (248) 645
2150

URIUA LAM n® IDDY

With Din Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1
a.rn. Thur,dlys and Fridays at Forfe,
201 S. Wooard Ave., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 594-7300
AU/ZE'Dilit'UIC

9.30 p.rn. Frlday,Saturdays, Oct 9-
10, and Oct. 16-17, Bacl. 40 W

Pike St., Pontiac. Free. All ages
(248) 253,1300

, WORLD MUSIC e
TIE ART-m

9.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 15, Karl s
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road,

Plymouth. Free. 21 and older ( 734)

4568450 (Jifnalcan jan)
JUAN WMANCOS' AFROCUBAN
AUSDI

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 9, Michigan

Thoatre. 603 Uborty St., Ann Arbor
(734) 764-2538/(800) 221-1229
all"Mir/

10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fr;day-Saturday.
Oct. 9-10, Bachelors, 1967 Cass

Lake Road, Keego Harbor Free 21
-d older. (248) 682-2295 ( reggae
I'lluu'LOHAN

8 p.m. Wednelday, Oct. 14, The
Ark, 316 & Main St., Ann Arbor
$10. $9 members. students

-nlors. All al-. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.02-k.org (Irish)
rk.....ULI.E."Els

8 p.m. Thur,dey, Oct. 15, The Ark.
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15 All
.. ( 734) 761-1451 of

http://Www..2,rk.org (Scottish)

OLK/BLUEGRAst-
,

8 P.m. Tueld,y, Oct. 13, The Ark. 2
316 & Mlin St., Ann Arbor $15 All
I- (734) 781-1451 or

http://www.*2*.org
m MA-

8 Wm. Sundly, Oct. 11, Tho Ark ,
318 S. M- St., Ann Arbor $12 50
/11.50 m/M/.4 :ludents, sentors
AH //1 (734) 761-1451 or

fltte://www.*2ant.04 
The *le/,Ii,At-, mtoryteller
Perloff, 7:30 p.m. Saurly Oct ' 1
10, pre,ented by P-c. Action of
MlchiBn. * Central United
Meth-t Church, -cond noor
lulorlin, 23 E Ad,me at Grand
Clroul P=*, Detrolt. *12.50
/wince. *15 K door $25 benefac 6

-

-

L 4
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U -dng contact Please submit popul- music items for publication to Ch,latina Fuoco;
all others to Unda Chomin, two weeks In advance to the Observer & Eccentne

121 Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax ( 734) 591-7279tu"day, Oct. 13.- plrt of
J m{40 nht * 01•10#

s., 207 S. Aahl¥ St., Arn
Cover c#ge. 21-d older

) 862-8310; 9:30 p.m.

sday, Oct. 15, Blind Pid, 206-
S Flrit St.. Ann Arbor. Cover

ie. 19 Ind older. (734) 996
(acid Jin)

p.m.Mondiye *To,Chil,
Shiriton Drive. Novt ( 248)

5586; 7-10 p.m. Wedne-y. to
4 Encore In the Qu/Ity

1801 S. Totograph Rood,
HIIA (248) 3»3790;

m. to 3 p.m. Saturdlys, 4
Mark«,42875 Grand R#ver
Novl. (248) 3067333

p.m. S,turde, Oct. 10,
lilli B- Co., 400

St., Rochooter. Fr- 21 and

(248) 660-5080 (ockl jazz)

p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 15,
er Mills Beer Co.,400

St.,Rochester. Free. 21 and
(248) 655080

Jimmy LN Trio, 9:30 p.m

urday. Oct. 1617, Bird of
, 207 S. Ashily. Ann Arbor.

21 Ind older. (734) 662-8310

I.CHA/1.1//0

guist trunter Louis Smith,
30 p.m. Thur-y. Oct 8, and
guest voc-t Judie Cochill, 8-

p.m. Th,ndly, Oct. 15,
Inn, 28000 Grand River

, Flartton Hills. $5 cover
with dinner (until 9 p.m.), $5

minimum. Re-vations recorn
(248) 47+2800

from Flint performs with
and Cliff Monear, 9:30

FridarSaturday, Oct. 9.10, Bird
arial-,207 S. Ashley St . Ann

$5.21 -d older. (734) 662-
0

NOZE.O ™0

m. to mkD,ight Thursday. Oct.
Edilon's. 220 Merrill St.,

. Free. 21 and older

) 642150 (sm/plano/bass)
NU"viL'H TRIO

m. to mldnht Thursday. Oct. 8,
'*, 220 Merrill St.,

. Free. 21 and older

) 645-2150 (vocal/plano/bass)
ICIR- TRIO

m. to 1 a.m Saturday, Oct. 10,
's, 22 Merrill St.,

niham. Free. 21 and older
/ban/drums) (248) 645

WALKER AND BUDDY

Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1

Thursdays and Fridays at Forfe.
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
. 21 and older. (248) 594-7300

ZONE

p.rn. Fridq,·Seturdays, Oct 9-
and Oct. 1617, Bacl, 40 W
St., Pon¢lac. Free. All ages
) 253,1300

O LD MUSIC

ARmin

p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 15, Karl s
n, 9779 N. Territorial Road.

h. Free. 21 and older ( 734)

(Jamalc an jazz)
WMANCOW MICCUBAN

.m- Friday, Oct. 9, Michigan
re. 603 Uberty St., Ann Arbor

) 7.2538/(800) 221-1229

p.m. to 2 a.m. Frklay-Saturday
9-10, Bachelor'., 1967 eau

e Road. Keego Harbor Free 21
older. (248) 682-2295 (reggae

Lmwl

m. W#»Idly, Oct. 14, The
. 316 & Miln St., Ann Arbor

$9 memben, st udents
. All aill. (734) 761-1451 or

://www.02*k.org (Irish)

m. Thur-y, Oct. 15, The Ark.
S..Maln St., Ann Arbor $15 A

(734) 761-1461 or
P://Ww•.*2Nk.ora (SCottish)

O /BL GRASS--

1.m- Tul-y, Oct. 13, The Ark
p & Main St., Ann Arbor $15 All
Ilt ( 734) 761-1451 or
P://WWW.'52-k.Of'

1 m. S••Idq, Oct. 11, Tho Ark,
» S. Main St., Ann Arbor $12 50
1-50 member*, *donts, Nniors
... (734) 761-1451 of

p://wvn•.*2-k.org

tform• 7:30 p.m. Seturday, Oct
pr--lud by P.,c. Action of

*hod« Chwch, -cond floor
lonum. 23 E Adins st Grand
Cue Park, Dotrolt $12.50
-4/0 *15 li do,w, *25 benefac

Mal- -e next page

tet (248) 84*3920/(810) 781
5261

..1 8"./.URV IAND
0 .m. Frid*, Oct 9.0*land
C--ty C-le'm Ula Jon-
Joh,-on Theetri, 739 S.
WWW,ton. Royal 0.1, $15. (248)
544-4903 (bluegral)

8 p.m. Thurldl, Oct. 8. The Ark,
316 & M•n St., Ann Arbor SU
$10 nilmbors, It-nts. 1-ors. AH
///1 (734) 761-1461 or

httm//-v.*29*.org
"m.NU.OV.KY AND pH'Jlps

8 p.m. Frid,y. Oct. 16, The Ark, 316
S. M- St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All
... ( 734) 761-1451 Or

http://www.82ark.org
cal .w,

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 9, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All
Iges. (734) 761-1451 or

http://www.82ark.org
RICK STACHURA

The modern poetic folk-blues
Ing/Boywriter performs. 8-9 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 9, at the Angel Carman
Coffeehouse, Friends Meeting
House. 1420 Hill St., Ann Arbor.
Free suggested donation $5
adults/students. ( 734) 327-2041

DANCE

LORD OF THE DANCr

Throh Sunday, Ocf¢ll, Fox
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. $15$60. All ates. (248)
4311515 (pop)
OAKLAND COUNTY CONTRA
DANCING

Gala Grand Opening, 8 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 10, with Glen
Morningstar and Aunt Lu and the
Oakland County All Stars, m the
First Baptist Church, 309 N. Main,
Royal Oak. $7. (248) 542-2093
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE

Lessons offered 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday evenings, no partner

needed, beginners welcome, at
Madison Heights United Methodist
Church, 246 E. 11 Mile Road. east
of John R. $3, first visit free. ( 248)
546-5037/( 248) 547-9823
WOLVER:NE SILVERSPUR

DANCERS

Country-western dAcing, 7:30 p.m.
to midnight. Saturday, Oct. 10, at
the Rall- *winei,re.,Iwi,*vivir -
Warren. $7, $6 WSD members.
(810) 5714993

COMEDY

"BACARDI BY NIGHT COMEDY
19#r

With Michael Colyar, A.J. Johnson,
Bruce Bruce and T.K. Kirkland, 8

p.m. Friday, Oct. 16. Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$32.50 and $25. ( 248) 433-1515
CAMTOL STEPS

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, Michigan
Theatre. 603 liberty St., Ann Arbor.
$20·$32.(734) 764-2538/(800)
221-1229

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Bob Golub, Thursday-Saturday. Oct.
8-10; Steve McGrew, Thursday
Saturday. Oct. 15-17 ($14), at the
club above Kicker's All American

Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia.
8 p.m. Thursdays ($5). 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
($12). unless otherwise noted Third

Level Improv and new talent nights,
8 p.m. Wednesdays ($5). (734)
261-0555

)0EY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

Mike Lukas. 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 8 ($6). 8:15 pm. and 10:45

p.m. Friday, Oct. 9 ( $8, $20.95 din

ner show package), 8 15 p.m and
10:45 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 10 9 $10.

$22.95 dinner show package), and
7 p.m Sunday, Oct 11 ( $6) ; TC

Hatter and Marcianne, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday. Oct 15 ($8). 8.15 p.m.

and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Oct 16 ($8,
$20.95 dinner show package). 8:15
p.m. and 10:45 pm. Saturday. Oct

17 ($10, $22.95 dinner show pack

age),and 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct 18

($6), at the club, 5070 Schaefer
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885

MA-STREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Mwyellen Hooper, 8.30 p.m
Thursday. Oct 8, and 8 p.m. and

10:30 p.m. Friday Saturday, Oct 9

10 ($12); Jim Hamm, 8:30 p.m
Wednesday Thursday. Oct 1415

, Ind 8 p.m and 1030 p.m. Friday

S«urday. Oct. 16-17 ($10), at the
Club. 314 E Liberty Ann Arbor
( 734) 996-9080

MARK RIDLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

1 I the club. 269 E. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5), 8.30

I p.m. Wednesday, Thursdays ($6),
9.30 p.m. Fridays ($12), and 8:15
P.m. and 10:45 pm. Saturdays

(/12), and 7:300.m Sundayst $6)
Pric•• subject to char·e. ( 248)
542-9900 or http //www comedy

1 0-t• corn
Ioof® cm

™1Yrl Falls,- 8 p.m Wedne,day,

....

Sundays wlth addlt,1 /-* M
10.30 p.m. an Frid•yIS,t<,dIS
timid.h Nove-r. I thi club
2301 Wooe•ard Ave. Detrolt $10
We*wldlys, ™nOW# kinqa.
$17.50 or, Fridlyx -d *29.50 on
Satudays (313) 96&2222
mivDllmeHT

7:30 p.m. Thur-y. Oct. 15.
Macomb Conte, for tho P,r#om*W
Arts, 44575 Gunild Roild. Cll-n
Tow,-* $29. $26 *ude- -d
Ienlon, $32 gold circle. (810) 286
2222

MUSEUMS AND
TOURS

./00® TH' .Cill'..

Tour of the Fox Thiatre Ind lunch M
Tres Vite, noon Monday, Oct. 12. at
the theater. 2115 Woodwacd Ave.,
Detroit. $25 Detroit Historical
Society members, $30 nor,mem-
ben (313) 833·1405 or

http://www.detroithiltoneal.org
DIEIIO lITORICAL MulM
-The Faritaly World of Doll Housel:
through Jan. 31; -Reme,nborir
Downtown Hudson's- exhibit, a n-

talgic look at what macie the
Hudion'; downtown Detroit Store an
Icon of the cityp prosp.rous ent
runs through D,cember. M the
muieurn, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at
Kirby), Detroit. Museurn hours are
9:30 I.In.-5 p.m. Wednel<10/Ad,y,
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdly-Sinday.
Free admission Wednesdays; $3 for
adults. $1.50 menlors and chUdren

Iged 12-18, frie for chlklen al.'
11 - yo,4- Thur,day*Sundays.
( 313) 833-1805 or
http://www.detrolthistorical.org
- 00--Ie.,0,=

The Detroit Historical Society and
the Michigan Cheetor of the
Amincan Society of Interior
Designers' nrst Showhouse collat»
ration, an Italian Revival home and

grounds designed by Albert Khan
and constructed between 1913 and
1915 in Detroit's historic Boston-

Edison district. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
through Sunday. Oct. 25. $15. $11
DHS or ASID members, $12 for

groups of 20 or more. (800) 585-
3737

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies include -Tropical
Rainforest - at 10 a.m. Mondays-
Fridays, 'Special Effects- at 1.10
B.m.-¥014*Fridays, and

-Everest' multiple *howkil -vin
days a week at the ce,ter, 5020
John R ( at Warren). Detroit.

Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3 for

aduns, $2 for children ages 3-15
and adults ages 60 and older, free
for children ages 2 and yourer.
IMAX films are additional $4. (313)
577-8400

GREENFIELD VILLAGE

Harvest Days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 8-11. at the
village, Oakwood Boulevard and
Village Road, west of Southfield
Freeway, south of Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn. $12.50, $11.50 sen}ors,

$7.50 children ages 5-12 years.
(313) 271-1620
HISTORIC CHURCH TOURS

Featuring Our Lady of Rosary,
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, First

Congregational, Most Holy Trinity
Roman. and St. Peter E piscopal

churches, Monday, Nov. 2, St. Peter
St Paul Jesuit. Christ Episcopal
Second Baptist. St. Dominic Roman
and St. Paul Cathedral Eplscopal
churches, Monday, Dec. 7, both
leave from ttv: Detroit Historical

Museum's parking lot at 10 a.m
$11 Detroit Historical Society merri-
bers, $ 16 non-members, includes
bus, tour and luncheon. (313) 831

1405 or http://www.detroithistori-
cal.org

-SUNDAY STROUS-

Featur,ng Woodlawn Cemetery and

the burial snes of Detroit legends
like Grtnnell, Pfeiffer. Hudson,

Wilson, Ford and Dodge, 2 p.m
Sunday. Oct 11 $5 Detrort
Historica; Society members. $10

non-members. Meeting place will be
on ticket (313) 833-1405 0,

http://www.detro,thistorlcal.org
CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY

Exhibits Include Detroit'$ Black

8ottom and Paradlse Valley· Help

Us Collect YoUr Past» through

Sunday, Oct. 25, and ' Juke Joint -

through Sunday, Oct. 18, * the
museum. 315 E Warren (* Brush),
Detroit. Museum admisaion, $5

adults. $3 ch#dren agn 17 and
younger (313) 49+5800

POPULAR

1 U f-A-C-
ABALON

7.30 p m Thursdal, Oct. 8, Local
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River

Ave, Novt. Free. 21 and older (248)

349-2600 (*coustic rock)
ARCIIll W LOAF

With Creeper l.4oon. 9 p.m
Thundly, Oct 15. Malle Suck In
the Male,be complet, 4140

WOO-d Ave., Dltrolt *10 In
*Iwi. 18 - 0-. (313) 833·
POOL or http://vanv.9@mu,ic.com
(*emativerock)
.Al'INE"'Lk'll
With Cowboy Mouth, 0 p.m.
Thur,Oly. Oct. 15, Thl Polace of
Aublm Mills, 2 Champlon,hip Or. 0.
75 -ld &,Pier Reed), Au-n Hilla
Sold 04*. All 4- (248) 3770100
or http://www.pelacenet.cam (pop)
- -900. a.-

9:30 p.m. to l:30 a.rn.'Frld.-
Saturday, Oct. 9- 10, Beele Str-
Bl-, 8 N. Sigin-, Pontiac. F-.
21 and older (248) 334-7900
(blues)

liON Al THI 170

9 p.m. Thursday,Saturdly, throle
October. New Crow'* Nost, 6186 N.
Canton Cen- Road, Canton. Free.
21 Ind older. ( 313) 730·1627 or
http://members.tripod.com/Benny.1
..

I- THAN EZIIA

With Athenalum and Possum Dixon,
7 p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 15, St.
Andrew'$ Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Dotrolt. $13 In a)/Inoe, 115 4 the
door. All lies. (313) 961-MELI or
http://www.961melt.corn (alter-
napop)
.10 -COR-0

With Crown Electric, 9-30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10, Blind P¥. 206
208 S. Ant St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older. ( 734) 996-
8555 (rockabilly)

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, Fifth
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal
Oak. $ 2. 21 and older. (248) 542-
9922 (blues)
m.l Roll

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 16-17.
Finish Une, 28121 Plymouth Road,
Uvonia. Cover ch,40.21 and older
(734) 261-1350 (blues)
IONIWI TE*IN ROCUE
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, Local
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River
Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248)
349-2600; 9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
15, Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmir,ham. Free.
21 and older. (248) 624-9400;

10.30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16,
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400
Water St., Rochester. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 650-5080 (R&8)
mRIAN 1000'118'TI'IN "IASSACRE

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Conir-. Detroit. 18 In
advence. All...(313) 961-MEIJ
or http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)
R.L .mN.DE

With Robert Cage, 9 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 15. Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth
Ave.. Royal Oak. $8.21 and older.
(248) 542-9922 (blues)
CALUN MARVIN

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10. Bo's
Bistro, 51 N. Satinaw, Pontiac.

Free. 21 and older. (248) 332-6800
(rock)

DJ SPOOKY

8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $12 in advance, $15 at the

door. 18 and older. (313) 961-MELT
(techno)

ELIZA

10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10. Mount
Chalet. 32955 Woodward Ave.
Royal Oak ee. 21 and older. ( 248)
549-2929 30 p.m. Wednesday.
Oct. 14, L I Color Brewery,
42705 Grand River Ave. Novi. Free.

21 and older. (248) 349-2600 (pop
rock)

JOHN ENTWISTLE BAND

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 15. Magk
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave ,
Ferndale. Tickets at Ticketmaster
18 and older, ( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themagibag.corn
TE.RY EVLMS

9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 8, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal
Oak. $2. 21 and older. (248) 542-
9922 (blues)

FATIIOY SUM

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16. Motor
lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck
Tickets at TIcketmaster. 18 and

older (313) 3960090 0,

http://www.motordetroit.com (teeth
no DJ)

PET' 7/0 000. iTTERS

8 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 11, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave

Bloomfield Hills. Free All ages
1248) 644-4800 (blues)
mill'Im

With 12 Rods. 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
11, The Shener below St Andrew s

Hall. 431 E Coqress, Detroit. $7 In
Idvance. $8 It the door 18 end

older. (313) 961-MEU or
http://www.961meR.com (rocio

FI"Vig'.1

8 p.m. S,turd,y, Oct. 10, M,lestic.
4140 Woodward Ave., [»trolt

Tickets Il Ticketr-ter. All ale,
(313) 833-9700 (funk/ska)
.L1

9 p.m. Thur,d,y, Oct 15, Memphis

a

Sm-. 100 S.DA- St..Ro# 0-0
Fr- 21 and oll. ( 24® 5434300:
10 p m. F,1*. Oot. 18, BOM'a,
142£ Wa- laeR/4/*/
L-. F- 21 -1 01- (241) /0
1441(rock)

With *40,8 p.m. Tuoadm, Oct. 13,
Recor¢ C-clor. 28143 W. E
Mile Road. Uvent, $5 AN .0.5
(248) 4738350 (avant rock/jam

7:30 p.m. Frld,y, Oct. 18. St•e
Theatre, 2115 Wooav- Ave,
Detroit. $23.50 All lies. ( 313)
961-5451(rock)

810 P.m. Saiwdiy. Oct. 10,
Eap,-0 Roy- Ciffe. 214 £ Main
St., Ann Arbof. Free. AH et (734)
661838 (pool

m!-1.®TLO/nal
9 p.m. Fridly-Sat#*I, Oct. 9-10,
Bid Frog T-m. 555 S. Wood•,wd
Ave., Birmil-. F-. 21-d
older. (248) 024·0400 (blu")

With Velour 100 and Blkeq»r,
9:30 pm. Friday, Oct. 9. Blind Pig,
206-200 S. Ant St., Ann Arbor
Cover charge. 19 and older. ( 734)
9988555 (alternative rock)
Al *CK

With The Original Brothers and
Sisters of Love, 9:30 p.m. Thur,d.
Oct. 8. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St.,Ann Arbor. Cover cr-ge. 19
Ind okler. (734) 9968555 (roots
rock)

MICKI JAI'U ASID 'll
REnmo¥,11·

9:45 p.m. Thur,day, Oct. 15, Tho
C-m. 210 S. Fint St., Ann Arbor.

Free. 21 ond ok/w. (734) 3329900
(R&B)

Featurlrig singer Steve Augerl, 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, The Palace
of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr.,
Auburn Hills. $25 in advance. All
ages. (248) 377-0100 or

http://www. palacenet.com
KUER Fuu'll.OS

10:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 9, Rochester
Mill Beer Co.. 400 Water St..
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5080 (rocio
MIKE Kme

7.30 p.m. Tue,day, Oct. 13. Local
Color Brew«y, 42705 Grand River
Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248)
3492600 (acouatic rock)
LENNY KRAVITZ

With Sean Le,w,on -Furslide,
7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 9, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Sold out. All ages. (313)
961-5451 (rock)
IOHN D. U"/

8.30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14,
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400

Water St., Rochester. Free. 21 and

older. (248) 650-5080 (pop rock)
LEGENDARY Plf« DOTS

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, 7th House, 7
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12 18 and
older. ( 248) 335-8100 or

http://www.96lmelt.com (allerna-
tive rock)

UGH™IN' CREOLE

9.30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 16, Local
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River
Ave., Novi. Free 21 and older (2481
349-2600 (R&B)
MASCHINA

With Stungun and Kanovbliss, 9
p.m. Friday. Oct 9. Magk Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferr*tale.
$5. 18 and older. C 248) 544-3030

or http://www.thernagicbag.com
(rock)

THE MOEF+AWESOME BAND

7.-30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Oct
9, Stan's Dugout, 3350 Auburn
Road. Auburn Hills. Cover charge.
21 and older (248) 852·6433,9:30

p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday.
Oct. 1617. Press Box. 1650 N.

Perry Road, Pontlac. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 373-1711 (acoust,c
rock)

"/UCM"U/4/Y

9:45 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, The
Cavern, 210 S. First St . Ann Arbor

Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 332-9900
(blues)

MYSTERY TRAIN WITH Nal
MCCARTY

10 P.m. Thuraday, Oct 8, Boley'$,
142 E. Walled Lake Road. Waited

Lake Free. 21 and older 9 248) 669
1441(R&8)
STn, NARDaU

9:30 p.m Seturday. Oct 10, Second
CRY, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Cover ch-ge 21 and olde, ( 313)
9659500: 9 p.m Friday, Oct 16,
Fox Ind Hounds. 1560 Woodward
Ave . Bloomfield Hills. Free All

ages (248) 644-4800 (rockabilly

NICK STRANOE AND THE

9:30 p.m. Thundly, Oct 15. Bo'i
Bletro. 51 N. Slln-. Ponfloc
Free 21 and older ( 248) 332-8800
(rock)

/O./.T Nell

9 2 m Fnday. Oct. 9, 24 Kirat Clue,

-4. Jo¥ Read (tvollock• I.•t 4

0 W..lial* C'(734) 511

Oct. 4 *ad Frog
4-0./0
f 21 'lld 010*

(24.644*.v 4-0
0/15.-./H-/4""0

Filt 21 in 0*:U· (24® 644-4'00

WIth Fullonth"Nm.'Bm.
Smturd*, Oct. 10, 7th Houll, 7 N.
S,®-, Pe-c. *7 / //"It"/0
4 the door. All y-(24® 336
8100 0, F¢tp://vnvi.-1-t.com

Wlth Sor*W Hallid Jack, 7 p.m
Su-y, Oct. 11. St. Aner-'s H,11,
431 E. Coninii Dlrolt. 013 In
-ailce, *15 * tho do=. Al l#
(3131 961-MEU or

Ing://,n-.981molt-m <*4

9:30 p.m F,idq, Oct. 9, Local Color
Brewery, 42706 0-d R- A-..
Novi. Free. 21 -d old,r. (24® 349-
MOO (rock)

7:30 p.m. Thur,07. Oct. 15, locd
Color Browiry. 42706 6,- Rlier
Av'., No$. R.. 21 - 01- (24.9
349»2600 (-gRAB)
....Ull'ral//1.Wil...U.l
8 p.n£ W-le*. Oct. 14.7th
House. 7 N. Salk,-, Po,Riac. 18 in
allia:,ce, *10 * the door. la -d
older. (248) 3*8100 (rock)

8:30 p.m. Thur,al. Oct. 8,
Rochister Mills B- Co„ 400
Wate< St, Rochester. Free. 21 ind
older. (248) 6»5080 (acoustic
rock)
auors.™

8 p m. Thuriday, Oct. 8, Magic
Stick in the M4estic coniplm. 4140
Woodwid Ave. petrolt. Tick«§ 4
Ticketmaster. 18 -d older. (3131
833POOL (acoustle rock)
STEVE *0-1--m™

9 p.m. FriderS,tu-y, Oct. 1617,
Bad Frog T-rn, 586 S. Woodi=d
Ave.. Bim,h- Free. 21 md
0-r. (248) 624-9400 (bk-)

With Los Amcial Inj."I/4 8 ;wn.
Sund,y, Oct. 11, CUch Culo'*, 65
E Hwon St , Pontiac. *17.50 in
advance, $20. th. door AN ..s
(248) 3312362 or
http://www.961miR.Com (,want
rock)

ST"'leclil./7/2/9//7

8 p m. Saturdl. Oct. 10. Michan
Theatre, 603 Werty St., Ann Arbor
$15 In advance. AN le, (734) 99-
MUSIC or http://w-.99music.com
(rock)
Slm MIEISIBCEIOIIIEI

9 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 14. FIfth
Avenue, 215 W. Flth Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 542
9922 (blues)
TH/ TI...ERS

With Lovesick and Pet-Lover, 9.30

p.m Friday, Oct. 16, Blind Pli, 206·
208 S First St., Ann Arbor Cover
charge 19 and older (734) 996
8555 (rock)
TRAVIS TmTT

With Sawyer Brown, 8 p.m. Fridq,
Oct. 16, The Palace of Aurn Hills,
2 Champlonship DF., Auburn Hills.
$32.50 Superfw Imat/l, $22.50
and $10 rierved. (248) 377-0100
or http://www.petacenet.corn
(country)

RAZY VOUN N® 00-C ILUES

9 p.m Saturday, Oct. 10, Fax and
Hounds. 1560 Wood•d Ave .

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All al,s

(248) 644-4800 (blues)
WILD'imCH

With The Dirtles, 9 p.m. Saturdly.
Oct 10. Mal£ 84, 22920
Woodwird Ave , Ferndate $6 18

and older f 248) 544 3030 or

http://www them*cbag.corn
(rock)

VICTOR WOOTEN

Legendary bass,st. 8pm Thursday,
Oct 8 Mati 84.22920
Wood*ard Ave , Fernd- $10 m

advance 18 Ind older ( 248) 544
3030 or

http://4¥ww thernqi<:%.corn

CLUB

NIGHTS

9.,rW-Ibilly- night with dance
Woons Rom &9 p.m. and danclr
with DJ [)01 VHIarreal. 7:30 Bm.
Sundays • th, cllk. 20&208 S
Firm St, Ann Arbor *5 Wore 9
p m $3 altinvert 'SoN' nt
wl¢ h DI,co D Ind Diee C (from the
W-Mue Klds). 10 pm. Wedn,ed„
Oct 14, It th• Club. $10 19 -d
Ok.r ( 734) 99"656

CurrCH CA-/mi ST'liT
Flt=ck nht wlth The Man,t'
WPLT on 1,4 two (Ck,tch Cl eo'•).
010 Wheal **on'velthil. mO
techno -dhoul On.* Il/. 8:30

0.'ll ./.Fill"* All.'liti-

1.101.-St.(/12'll//.
./.01*.Fl//0//10.1
lil/* 21- 0-. 42•11 8#

....42.m

Ill-m¥

a./*4&.....5/10

Im. FV/1 FF. Im. 10 Bm. 2
-*..Em.....Pi
.M.B Fle ./.10 D,n. 4
md **""*Ck fC 9 *,h
T.0-* R--tho- 21 It
0-r D-ellp.m. Cave./
lor 0-• 1*20.0 4 thi ck* 19
1 9,9*,=. P-c. (248) 334· ;
32.0/ mw//I.'IIlm*.oall

L1

00**0 wlh-t 'In al,R d
*-Wru-*. 1OpJO.
S-n a U- c-. 10241 Jod -
IM-2-**
21.......eor.,.. 0"
Oct. 11. (3131 872.8220

...111.1.-

m.t, 9 PJR· W....fl t,1,
ck•. 3615 C-ff. H-mr==k ,
(313) 3960010 I

¥Rto./ /,n,W.mut=,1.1/94=om I

0- X

-Men 4-n- N- *9**VI Iiloe
plty with [Ul An* *In,O
44.-**10
p.m. Fr.; -Fan# F-*tien
Inter- Groove' DJ Alten Miler. M)
p.m Satwdlys. 4 the cu. 2575
Ilch- Ave., in DIUOR'§
Co,kt-n -* C-, charge. 21
-O--(313) 984.7010

..

1*/A=/0 F*. "Rh <0//
and al.,1*. An/.: NIZI'P
"i- -*/ M.--W-9/

d-o in tho - 8004 10 /.ni.
F-* U Wore 11 *4 *5 0./.
ward. 18 -d elder: =EVol,Rmn' •,Rt
FI•14 Fur•tion in thi Sh,-. Ilvi
Mialloi= from Tho Wil 1051 In
St. A--04 - .Go Sourd' wah
Ilve banal M tho -ns Roon. 10
p,n. SIN"/VE 'Incir-ator,. 9
p m Wedne.dly' bl The Sill//r .6
21 and older St And-'s ind The
SheR- In =431 E. Co,r,-
Detroit (313) 0814*EU or
http://-,w.961-t.com

I'llir..Uvn.1

'Club X.' •Rh 89* C»AX. 9 p.m.
Sgturden * the theat-. 2115
Wood,¥=d Ave.. Detioit. Cal

charge 18 Ind old- (313) 961
5451

24 "AR= CL-

LAtin Dance Nht ' with DJ Ronm
Luca 8 Bm to 2 a.rn.. ThuiIA
$3: L»emu,c Frldars and
Set-- C.IN.*Vukc.m
d-): 9/irl .--*W.-%*
dncera, 8 p.m. Tweldin C $3 b 21
Ind ol-, $5 *1 18 Ind o-r). Ind
for belhurs, 8 pm Wed•ildly,
($3 00,21 -d older, $5 for 18 Ind
01-) 4 the club 28949 Joy Roid
(two blocks -st of-MiddlebeR
Roid). West#-d; (734) 513-5030

vawlrla001

9.1* k,r.e Ind bl bond tunes
apun by DJ Sonny, 9 pm to 2 a.m
FAdays $3 21 -0 0-r: lill.
W b- -0 WIn dince mu*, 9
p.m to 2 a.m S-urdlpe. $3 21
and ok»r; CIA• Uttle Hou-* with

hou- and techno. 9 p.m to 2 Im
S-days $5 21 ind o-r

Wormailie Ind advance -4
d-- 1-mons. Spm to 2 i.m
Mandlys. Free. 18 Int -ir:
8•«mr•r -,"/ dence #IN"/ 7
p fn. to 2 •m. Tu•ial• Frl. 18
Ind old- I the ck®, 29 S
S- Pontlac (248) 33*7411

HALLOWEEN

PARTV.

WRh /rform•,c. 09 ™k,
1140/lam. 91 -0.. 9 p.m.
Frld, Ovt. 16. J.D.'s #loco-
Theve, 31 N Wain St . Ill
C.m,b. .8 1. - O.'£ 000
prtal #014 00'tw-. .0 0=Il

tom Oct lfA31 (8101 131921

6 -12

il -m====

-..I-.I-...mill- 1 
l l

7
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'Clay Pigeons' isn't Vince Vaughn's shot at the A-list

Pigeo...=- a d.k ...4,-in

Ridle, Scott (-Alien,- -Thelma
and I.oui•.»). who p,oduced. 12
thia c-e, tbari not what 84-nd.
are for. But lit'm move along

Clay Bidw.11 (Joaquin

tim atteodant outth-in Mer-
eor County. We know juit how
far out it ix becau- it, estab-
liahment, have nam/ like Dec

Holiday'• Tivern,' -rhe Gol••n
Spike Meter and «Mim'* CafC
And the *herifrs deputy im
aamed-lit down, now -Barney.
Not only that, thia one makes
D.puty Fa look like Columbo.

Tharm the comedy put Befon
too loal nice guy Clay find, him-
melfunder mipicion in the brutal
murd-ofnot ooe, not tw# but

*- locm} ladia H. prote- hi,
innocence, but the init.htful
.herif/ (Scott Wilma) explaina,
.You're mle,ping with 0- victim,
you're dating another and you
actually 8nd another. We're a lit-
tie curioul'

Not ui We know wbo dunnit

It'* Leater (Vince 'Swingeri=
Vaughn), that hard drinkin',
hard belchin', pi,chotic lad*hin'
cowboy. And he'* got aperfectly
rea/onable i,/on b hi behav-

ior-!her*,ome Whout there

that need killin'." Well even

Shakespeare maid oomething
mmilar about lawyers, but this
imt Shak//peare.

And mo, when Lester puti
another notch on his knife by
adding the town slut (Georgina

C1lNTtIt

)VIES

Cate,) to hi, ody count, in ridel
FBI Age# Shelby (Janiane
Garafolo) to put the piece.
together - of the m,tery, not
the bodi-

Clq Pi/Ii/"Will b.held up
to Fargo,* and deservidly put
back down. Whinal the movie
citizens of that North Dakota

city were com.dically quirky,
th- characters are juit plain
wo,thle- A. 8/.u.pee-, d.re
i, none, because hero Clay ii
never in jeopard, The IheriN is
on his lide (9Ws not thegul'),
and we know that I-td, blade

only glints b the ladiel.
Vii. Vaughn im alarge screen

prieence, but he'll have to wait
for a better shot at Hollywood'o
A-Li,t. The late River Phoenix's

younier brother Joaquin stretch-
ei no acting mu,cle, at all. Ver-
matile Garofaloamem, 10,t entire

ly, ordidn't get enough tip, from
Jody Foiter'i "Silence of the
Lambe" Agent Starling.

Visual and sound effect, are

used haphazardly and without

CONINe ArrIEA

Sch*k»ed to oven FridiN, Oct. 9

j -Right no.
might b. wor,
tha hurrican,

r0140 (WI) and Vince

film i Utah'§ gorgeou, mountain
greener, But then, we're sup-
poied to think it'• Montana,
are!12 -?

---Drama: Oproh

U lAi-TIAN- UNiiw, U=VAU

bkin ha¥* a friend in high
Comedic th,Iller. Janeang Ga

•ce. in reep.- Slmmaker Vaughn star in «Clay Pigeon,

 011!1111 11

CTION.

purpow, but the inclumion of lt'i
Now or Never» to xore one mur-

der xene i inspired. About the
only element that tranecends the

'DatNoll-

Drln, of a Unl/ murder -d the )*B

m'Impopollce ofncer mult 'ce
when he 18 ca * IM - hl, mob
frlinds md hIs loyalty to his portner Ind
the Iorce. St- Stephen Bak»,in.

Corned, about a materialistic program
director of a cable *hopping network

channel 1, dolpor- to Itimulate Ialp
and-,i his own job. St- Eddie Mur-

phy, Kelly Preton.

Scheduled to open Frk*y, Oct. 16

Bled on the acclaimed novel by Rod

man PhlibrIck, a Ainny, in,plrirl and
-,ntural tie of two Nu, Maiders
who -off on•"Vily.quelt.. Stars
Sh,ron Stone. Gine Rowland,

Win#ey and
Danny Glover
star in

-Beloved,-
based on Tbng
Morrison's

Pulitzer Prize -

winning novel.

1.U.11...Re W.

ly upb-L
Thing• m. b

Better Than :
hit, hurricane
Thursday, 0,
band win play
in Detroit. B.
«How Doe. Yo

i. it• bed elk
The first mi

Murder- brin,
drum machin
blip, into the
inducing Lil
mixed by Jack
remixed The
Freshman,- il
the album.

Adding tlb
brought a wl.
to the band.
about this rec

ne. lounds b
We used thi

worked,- Drun
What mak

ferent from,
record is a 10

the 02 jecord
Working wit]

U,1.-t; -

W 011*W ..76-
CAL 77 116841

8-0 on thi belt.ilillil novt by Alice
Ho""In. I dark Ind comic lable abo,X

two /lters wholtri*IgN to ual thel
here#lry gllt W guidIW fate throh
practical mIc to overcome the obet,
cles In -coverl, true love. Starl
San*a Bullock. Nicole Kidrr-. Dianne

Wiet, Stockard Charnir.

Based on Ton, Morrison'; Pulluer Prize

winning novel Ioil an exlve who

kills her child, only to have Its ghost

reappear. Stars Oprah WInfrey, Denny

Glover, Thandle Newton, Kimberly Elise.

In this fourth initallment of the series.

Chucky hooks up with Tiffany, a doll
pole-d by the apirIt of a 'bad' girl.

Stars JInnifer Tilly.
Schealled to open Friday. Oct. 23

Drania aboiR a glfted yourit rapper/poet
who, with help, nnds -vation in his art.

St- Saul WHilame, SoNS Sohn

An ItinerarR wurlor of the future,

trained exclusively for combat, but now

made ob,olete by a new generation of

spectally bred 4hters. defends a band
of Iettlen on a remote planet Ind

discovers his own hurn-Ity In the
proce- Stars Kurt Ru-It.

Sch-Aed to open Ffldly, Oct. 30

Exclusively at the Landmark Maple The

atre. A spocial reissue of the 1941 film
that has been acclaimed widely. includ-

ing most recently by the American Film
Institute. as the greatest movie of all
time. Stars Orson Welles, who also co-

wrote with Herman Mar,kiewicz.

Winner of the Grand Jury Prize at the

1998 Cannes Film Festival, a Chae-

linesque fat,le about the power of irrwil-

nation set against the stark reality of

World W, 11 Europe. Stars Roberto

Benigni.

Scheduled to open Friday, Nov. 6

An FBI agent teams up with a mysterk

ous female CIA operative to Investigate
a group of Middle Eastern terrorists who

Em "IN" .......4 .....

to give the-
and gadgets arire bombil Ne,v York City targets. As

the bolils continue. U.S. troops Ire
Better T

deployed ind (MI liberties are cur explained, ti
t.,1.4. St.,8 0.1,20 W-*Won, from the tricl

Annette Ben14, Bruce Willis. distortion ped
MN, tried 1

>Glat the stati
Set in London in the early '70§ during

4 of juit wantethe emergence of the glamfock scene

the *ory follows the rlle of a mythical i and how to 0
rock Icon who flods horn-f at the epl- »r mke th" h

center of the ple-ures and decadence ¢ distortion It©

of the day.' : Micki of the t

or

The music•
Special edition re,elease of the beloved

on How D
cla-c on the eve of the film's 60th

Grow- was
annNer-y

enough, the 1
SchedUed to open Wednes*, Nov 25 period for the

=We just n
An o#beat comedy aboil two brothers things to rei
obeessed with the same woman, one We've been p
wants to marry her. the other to kiH and that'sal
her. The trN, Nvel Intortwine in unex- two records •
pected ways that Ire orchestrated by

the brothers' hieNy eccentric mother.
Stars Drew Burymore, Catherlne
O'Hara.
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Hilberry's 'The Mousetrap' is
a not-to-be missed mystery

4 4 :34*4,1

TIHEATER

Agatha Christie'. *The Mouse-
trop' run, in rotating repertory
through Dec. 3 at the Hilb.rry
Fbeatre on the campu, of Wayne
State Uniuenity. For ticket infor-
mation, call (313)577-2972

between 11 a.m. and 6 pm. Mon-
day-A,day

BY VICTOmA DIAZ

Tb kick oN their new season,

Detroit'i Hilberry Theatre is
staging Agatha Christie'a vener-
able murder my,tery, *The
l#ou.trap.'

Thi, mu,t mark about the coe-

billiooth performance of the play
that opened in Iandon mome 46
year, ago. But, 1.t me h-ten to
str-8 that tber, b nothing tired
or tirimme about thi, produc-
tion With ome mitute directing
by Edward G. Smith (new thie
Fir to the Wayne State Univer-
sity theatre faculty), an able
tand=me"*rate produe-
tien qualitii, it'o a theatrical
experience not to be mimied,
-pecially ifyou're a fan of the
dia,ic British whodunit

A blood-curdling ,cream on a
darkened 't. open, the play,
11,014ing (wi will later liarn)
that a murder-moit-foul hai

taken placi. We aren't exactly
.tre who h. b.0 killed; moN
impottantli -dont know who
committed the di,tardly d-d.

A, the light, go up, wi nnd
00,0.1•00 looking in 40 .2

English inn called Monkswell
manor, run by two rather wide-
eyed neophytes, Mollie and Giles
Ralston (played with appropriate
touches of nervousneos and

British reserve by Emily Miller
and Erik Gratton). Outside, a
furiou, blizzard M worsening. Ai
guests arrive for the evening, we
soon discover that the killer

intends to strike again. Worse
yet, the chomen victim is to be
among tho,e inowed in as
Monkiwell Manor.

The killer, of course, lurks in
their midot

Dame Agatha'B crafty dialogue
reminds u repeatedly to look
beyond eurfhe- Nothing may be
what it appean Various charic-
ten hide behind various type, of
maiki" Now andthen,Baden
and -Iual pid.rence. an blur-
ry. Nm- an chan,ed occuion-
all, Even the Cood Nirved at din-
ner D -id to be ell-diqui.ed:

Heidi Olson, u the priggish
Mrm. Boyle, ieem: almoit at
tim- to have iprung hm an
odd comic itrip mmewhere. (P
ture Riverdale High'e Mis,
Grundy 10- Britih, and -red
calihin...ral.) A..heco-
in Avm the cold, her body lan.
guage il 10 Itl 1- can prec*6,1.
1,her ho- rattle, and - j-
know nothing i, going to over
u.wherout./4.ntl' prk'U#
tle hat /he wean le•m• occe-

Iionally to aimply quiver with

,

righteousne=
Fred Shahadi (complete with

the world's Billiest Italian accent)

seems aptly cast u the rouged
and powdered Paravicint Lucas
Caleb Rooney i• a tight-jawed,
teddy bearish Mgjor Metcalf Cat
Shoemaker's Mise Casewell

appears a bundle of energy
- vibrant and slightly tough.

Tall/dark/good-looking Matt
Troyer is utterly charming u the
nail-biting, giggly Chriatopher
Wren, making his colorful char-
acter both amusing and faintly
touching at the same time. Thi
i• the actor'i third year with the
repertory company, and it shows.
He oeem, perfectly asiured in
his role, and i a f-inating per-
former to watch, not just when
he's delivering hio own lines, but
when he'i reacting to thorne
ar„und him.

A• the determined Detective

Sgt. Trotter, David Engelman
Cal,o marking hi third year with
the company) could hardly be
more impri-ive. An actor hm
Michigan, hi -emi created to
ple theleadrele of this int-e
Englishman with the Cockney-
flavored •pe•ch. From the time
he flrit appeers on/tage, he io
abiolutely con,incinG mo that
•re caught up -m mo- in the
fait-paid drama and growing

80•-7 by Lany K,Mahan•»
and lightin, by Them•• H
Schraid= a. out,tanding.
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1-list [Better Than Ezra takes its new sounds on tour;
orther. 6 "//40, H.--6

Bettir Than
Etra has s••n .....1.--0/*-I-//0.-t 8.- naa ... A.-0-
W.. bitter ......................... .ad A..... Dis.•. perform

Th.r.dey, Oct. 16, st St
The New Ibl#IWIL R Illly llidilf•' Andrew'• M.14 43 1 E. Ce.,r..4
Orle•no-bamed I: 7bm Drummond

ad.e.-1 016 01 the 4- 0,r
D.troit. Tichet. .re *13 i.

band'; ba/mist

Tem brummend Bitter Than EN= the aR,8 *0# Cd (212) /1-
i, calling from Wl.,.1,0.. /br mor• la--t CNNIOT*A Tampa. Fla.,

MELT or oid¢ ht:,7 I ..6

r R,OCO where he was remind' them of 9urrind•r' by 82/ of Thld the Wet Sprocket .01
bracir for Hur Cheap Trick. which I never But we -:, a new kid aid -
rkine George•. heard We have a very small didn't know th• nam- of that Chriatiaa Fuoto is the pop

U 'Right now it'. OK but it mulical r-ource pool- man p-duc-. mulic repooter f- Th•060-
1 might bi werle tomorrow with

dren of tho '80, but didn't hm a =al that -thought ,-¢h- A.... 01,/stion wcomm- *
The band memben are chil- -Ho wa, great - hu - takie & gece,al,ic Ne.,0•r• /,-

the hurricane ind all. 11» 1-

i

) and Vince

gorgeoum mountain
t then, we're sup-
ink it' Montana,

Drama: Oprah
Winfrey and
Danny Glover
star in

*Beloved.»
based on 7bni
Morrison's

Pulitzer Prize -

winning novel.

, York City targets. As
ntlnuD, U.S. troops Ire
11 liblrti,8 - cur-

'11 Wa-«ton,
Bruce WIllis.

the early ' 708 durly

/ tho glarrwock scene,

tho M- of a mythic/
Us hlmle¢f * the et*

-,es and dxexe

welease of the beloved

e of the film'§ 60th

dy about two brothers

le *ame woman. one

*,the other to kill

- Intertwine in unex-

t are orchestrated by

hly eccentric mother.

fmore. Catherine

hurricane flooded our studio.
Any flooding i, bad. but luckily
our con•,1 room where a lot of

our *d Ies w-upltair< Mid
Drummood who wu Iurp,ising-
Supb-t.
™- m. looking upno.6

Better Than Ezra, whoee tour

hit, hurricane-Bree Michigan on
Thur•day, Oct. 15, when the
band will play St. Andrew', Hall
in Detroit. Better Than Ezra's

=How Doe, Your Garden Grow?'

is its be,t effort y.t
The first mingle, "One More

Murder,» bring, a Rhode organ,
drum machinef and electronic

blip, into the mix. The ,himmy-
inducing 'Like It Like That,'
mixed by Jack Jo,eph Puig, who
remixed The Verve Pipe'm -rhe
Freshman,» i, the highlight of
the album.

"Adding the Rhodes piano
brought a whole new dimension
to the band. That's the thing
about this record. We didn't luie
new munds to un new sound:.

We used them because they
wo,ked,- Drummond explained

"What makes this record dif-

ferent from, say, the last UZ
r record i, a lot of the Bounds on
7 the U2 record Doun(led contrived.

Working with Malcolm (Burn,
producer, engineer), he wa, able
to give the- electronic Iounds
and g,dget, an organic feeL-

f Better Than Ezra, he
explained, tried to stay away
from the =tricks of the trade" like

distortion pedals
:Wo tried to get away ftom

'what thestatus quo wai We sort
' of just wanted to try new ideas

and how to arrange songs and
6 make the= HA .Wheit...

 distortion •tomp box or the old
trick• of the trade. It really paid
or

The musical experimentation
on -How Does Your Garden

Grow' was, appropriately
enough, the result of a growing
period for the band

=We just needed to do some
things to reinspire ourselves.
We've been playing for 10 years
and that's a long time The first
two records were based on influ-

a

d-/lillk
4

ences we had when the band

started in 1988. It'. just a natu-

rat progres,ion. We hadto catch
up a little bit on this record,»
Drummond,aid.

Botter Than Emra'e first

album, =Deluxe," wai written
from 1988-1990 and wai record-

ed in 1993. It, second release,

=Friction, Baby," was written
during the «Deluxe' tour.

-We've eovered a lot of ground
between then and now. This is

the first record where we could

sit down and start with a clean

.late.*

Better Than Ezra will be

bringing along keyboardist Jim
Payne, credited on =How Does
Your Garden Grow' as it, spiri-
tual adviler

«He's been playing with us for
awhile. He'11 play the Rhodes
piano, whereas Kevin (Grimn,
guitarist/vocalist) did on the
album. We've kind of worked it
out where Kevin can go back to
where the piano's stationed: he
explained.

-rhe band's philosophy is we
wouldn't just want to play to a
DA+*t...1. W.tv. aeon other
bands do that, and we're just
turned off by it. We're playing
everything tive except for a few
drum loopa, which is pretty
much normal now•days..

'808 inenced

Opening for Better than Ezra,
beside, Posium Dixon, 8 Athe-
neaum, who,e first mingle, 9/hat
I Didn't Know,- from its debut,
Radiance,- hu been compared
to Rick Springfield'a saccharin-

Athenaeum until the early
1990*

-Mark (Kano, vocali,t/gui-
tari,t) and I formed the band
aeven,ears aA and - were 811
pretty young, real,oung tboi
We all sort of grew up in the
hand tolithez We brmed lo play
my eiyhth grade Valentine'*
dance, ho IN with a laugh.

-rhoee *re our glorious begin,
nings. It w- horrible. We were
singing through a karaoke
machine. That'i all we had to
ampl* his voice. It wa, a dim-
ter but pretty cool for eighth

They were al,o thrilled with
the opportunity to work with
Gavin MacKillop, who has al.0
worked with Toad the Wet
Sprocket.

9Ws a great producer. Whin
we fint started playing out, they
asked u, Who ve wantd to work
with. We said Jack Jo-ph Puig
and Gavin. We're all really big

and making itagreatiom,He ke,0,06.
wauldt,11-thata/ongcanbe .(734)0
gre.t but it just need. .me 2130. or

-k. W,d .Crh, ha itneed• Oberver

ing the mong and just addime a Mica., 41
part d taking • put •wayher• Ao-.com#
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: Athenaeum  opens for Better Than Ezra L
on Thursday, Oct. 15. The band is Nic Brown, Mark
Kane, Grey Brewster and Alex MeKinney.

sweet hits.

9 don't think rve everbeard a

Rick Springfield eong when I
read about that (in a national
magazine). The guys in the band
Ing lifusie's Girl' for ma Unki
it's I.d Zeppelin, I don't know
it.- be said shyly

lieople alw,ye maid it mak-
them think of the '800. I guess
we are children of the '808. It's

funny a lot of people say it
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Zoup! offe .
comfort ina bowl

BINI,u Wigo-

Open Iince Bipt. 28. Zoup!
F-haou,Co.an,IN.th-
we-rn Highway in South-ld
ia metro DetroiC, hotteet 041*

Ve've beon open four day•
and we've seen many people
here all four da,0,0 said Eric
ENher who owns reetaurant
with hi. cousin, David Eliaa.
71» fax and telephon, arering-
ing th•hook. Weke had p-
phwaiting in line outaide?'

Trying to find help i• their
biggest challenge right now.
«Our abort term goal ia topro-
vib.-ice thed I good . the
soup,- said Er,ber =We're not
thin yet

Behind the counter, Ersher'o
mom, father, aunts, Iiatere,
fribnds, and Chef Phil'* wife,
Coran worked to fill orders.

9,98 juot thrilled ie. loing .0 4
w*11," •aid Erabir. Don't worry. i
th•"Soup Nazi'do-'t work at ,
Zoup!, everyone i helpful Ind
happy to .0...r qu-- You ,
wont get yelled •t

Soup! offers 200 different ,
soip•, 12 a day, with at I.a# ,
one olering from eachofthele ,
catlgories - Low-Fat (0 to 3 ,
gr#ms of fat per 8 ounce merv-
ing); Veletarian (no m-t, put- ,
ta -food or liah); Dairy-Fr- 1
(no milk or dairy products); ,
Spicy (with inte-, complex or ,
Bery.emioninp and flav.i.).

On Thursday, Oct. 1, soup ,
choice. included Potato Ched- ,
dan Canadian Chicken & i
Sausage Gumbo, Curried Thai i
Seafood, Hearty Potato Chicke ,
with Dill, Tomato Julienne,

Mediterranean Lentil, Sene- ,
galese Peanut, and Cream of 1
Bmccoli with Fu.ily Puta. - 1

I'd been fighting a cold and ,
Hearty Potato Chicken with Dill i
wao just what the doctor t
ordezed- The soup wal creamy, c
wi* inecki of fresh din, chunki i
of chicken, and *livers of car-

rota. It taoted homemade, not 1
malty like *omething out of a 1
can.

After eating a cup, I had t. ,
airee with Er,her who -,I,
-good soup ia really hard to

Soup le available in threet
Iize. - an 8 oune. cup, 16 ounce 4-
bowl, or extra large - 32 ouncel. 4
If you can't decide, make Your• a

..

D. 0

211;»ot,forb &68n 0

- F

EARL

C-,N•

¥-1 P.1

4.62,1
:Vin TII"mAY

--

1- mOK-- 0.U.

BUSINE
LUN,

AMMA ..UNG

201 Re.- *M
--: 29177 No/thweitorn

Mihw. C. 12 IWU, Red in
tho Franknn Ptl„ Shopping
Canter). Souttlnlld, (248)
7902000; (888) 77BSOUP.

illo-: 10:30 I.m. to 7:30

p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed

Illii: Soup served with
chunks of fr- baked bread,
¢offee, tea, soft drinks, some
Wierts.

Cot RaNes from $3.25 for
a cup to $8.65 for a quart of

Soup.

S...42

Ca:,Poit: Available
Cridlt Carde: All majors

accepted

V•01-- Il=* Yes
Imille Not allowed

iouble - two, eight-ounce -rv-
nga, and save $1.50 over the
tingle cup price.

At Zoup! you can dine in and
lit at one of the enmfnrtabl.
rothe or tablee, o
loup to go. Speci
:ontainers help ki
warm, and prev

gpilling all over yop
Ersher and E

wholesale opice c
.alked about openj
·ant specializing
'bout two yearl

=We were in a li

·ants through th
md realized Imp
n popularity We'n
cm, and like tryin,
Ind ingredient/.
The cousin• w

emething hot. Ace
Vational Reitaur

ion, more than a d

toup restaurants
n Manhattan,in,

hey're opening
fities as well incl

ngton D.C and Bo
National Rataw

ion'* 14101.ervi
l997 report» 'bow.
4 re,pondents rep
nore .oup than tb

r. 1948

Al.: Fish Fn

lat 10 OZ. 1

* 2 stop,
.. 1.-

Y BIRD DINNERS-9.-
MON-1 S-M ONLyl
I./4 uwbd

FASEION 310¥

n....

1 50-14= 149.

SBMENS DINNERS
CHES

35 41.95 _ Il

1 :.

1

kal

ir order your SOuper men: Zoupt co-owner David Elia8 de#) and Chef Phil Jones have many delicious ways to satis/5, your
11, designed appetite for soup including broccoli-and-leek with risotto, vegetable lasagna, chicken pot pie, chicken.roasted gar-
Ip the loup
ent it from

ir can

liai own a wani who wanted to delign lus with a large variety of soups,»
ompany and own reetaurant concept He and maid Enher Fbr de-rt choooe

Ing a re/tau- hi, partner, de,igned Soup bm a chocolate brownie or rice

in soup for Nut,y, which opened in 1996, a pudding.
year after the famous Seinfeld Greg Eitelman of Northville

ot of restau- episode aired. The first Daily delignad the warm, comfortable,
e back door, Soup reitiurant opened in Man- light-hearted atmo®phere, and
WB• Powing hattan in the fall of 1995, the Laura Hoskin, designed the
D ,oup fanat- same month the Seinfeld graphics that decorate the
i new flavors ..ode aired walll

Ersher and *lia• imagined a Why the name Zoup!? The
ere onto to Ioup restaurant that rdected a owners said they wanted to offer
ording to the world of flavors and choices. their version of,oup, with a lit-
ant A.ocia- -Soup had been apart of many tle personality. Get on the Zoup!
k,gen takeout of our warm recollections of fax list, call (248) 799-2800.
have opened childhood and family and of our They'll fax you an order form
ce 1995, and ethnic and spiritual ties,» said with that day'o soup offerings.
up in other Ersher. You can share it with your co-
u ding Waih- In January, the coumne hired workers, and fax theorder in for
ston. Chef Phil Jones to develop Zoup! pick up later in the day.
rant AI,oca- recipel. «He worked in the
ce Trends - kitchen daily, and every week- -'-I---.-----/..1...

4 21 perrAmt end we had six people testing LK HOUSE 537-56009.-3.
orted buying 16-20 soup< said Eriher "We'd 1.1.0.-0.-1 .OIl

eydidinthe evaluate {hem and decide if we Day Specialshould tweak 'em, kill 'em, or
Ay October 17th Only!
)r Twa.eour choice...16.95
p SHom W Souteed Mushroomi

West  H ot Spot 114 Mu.- Gra„le**un. (Bo- Bre- Fillat
... stum.)./ Rjee pilaf

-/ Side of Sphetti

Fc Fun A Orab, Mulhroo- & Scallioo,
0 6eam Sauce)

ck.1 -/ Rice Pilaf ·
Icos'F Ground •Karaoke Wed. & Sat. .04/2:iwith Soip a Bread B.01*

31ues Night Coming Soon TOOUPONS ON SWEr™rr DAY , 
, All U Can Eat 

•Daily Drink Sogials
Bone Dinner 7 •Private Party

ly Joes tor '10 Ohio/Mith. State Game WHZ:=,Tjckets on Saje Now

FfS MAFURED SPECIALS En Ulvi,89* AND SATwOAY

, Treats at -,a*y .<O.L.GS ......

:13.„ I. STEAK .................. 9.05Middlebelt .-=1471.AOM

tic and Mulligatawny.

Previou, twoyean
Sure, the Seinfeld 'Nazi Soup»

epioode, which Ipoofed Al
Yaganeh, chef of Soup Kitchen
Internatiodal on New York

Cit» w-t side, had •omithing
to do with making *oup trendy,
but thaes only part of the sto„

Poop i, an intanational com-
M food that is being reinvent-
ed with a fusion of traditional

style, gourmet flare, regional
and ethnic ingredients,» said
Thomas Kenhaw, chairman of
the National Restaurant Al-i-

ation and pre,ident of Hamp-
shin House Corp. and Bull &
Finch Enterprises in Boston.
'Nearly every region of the
world can claim soup as it's

The National Restaurant

A-ociation reports in the mid-
'90• Soup Kitchen International
caught the attention of Pak Mel-

lands Newesl
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keep 'em. That's where our 200
•oupi come from.»

Ersher credit, Jones with the

mstaurani, succe-, =hedo- a
great job.» Zoup! tries to cover
the *oup spectrum offering
everything from traditional
soup. such a. Herbed Lemon
Chicken with Rice to the more

experimental Senegaleme
Peanut. Zoup! soup creations
are made with all natural ingre-
dients and complex 9ayers» of
tast•aadflavor

Every order i Erved with a
hunk of freshly baked Country
Sour Dough or Multi-Grain
Bread that's baked especially
for Zoup. -These breads were

chosen because they go well
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